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Computer Science dept. 
experiences changes 
Catalog changes 
1pgrade Aero Sci 
<;curse offerings 
By Gordon F. Crago 
Chln1n or f1cul1)·, f1clh1 lc-. 
.and currkulum in 1he Computn 
SdC'MedtfllllmC'n\ h lll\'tft'iUhtd 
in I rnn f1nln1 fio1 ""('('\. for 
m:inrrn urnln1m1drn1 , , 
Tht mo\I ' i1nlrlun1 ch•nst 1 ~ 
lht lou of Qrr.i11mrn1 Chalrm;an 
. l>f . Thorr.n Caw:y- currtn1l~ 
on 1 lt11olc of 1b\tt1C't . Cl\t) ho 
111pl1 td for 1 rxnMun • ilh 
Unh cnhr Colktt. I.on.Jon, In 
pul\UC' hh ifl ltrtw In dau1 com· 
munk 11ioni. 
Ca~·, pou1ion h btin1 Inn· 
poru1I)' fillnl b) Or. Xh1mmtl, 
aciit.i: ~nmnn CnJrman: 
an~ Dr. l l!lburn , 1mn1 Proaram 
Cluurrna:t Tht unh t tlil)' " cur· 
rrnt l) 1tHn1 apph: .11 110.n for a 
PlfftnCtr.I dt;i.at lmt"Jt: cll.l:m;un . 
-~.'-:~~~'. ~.~~~. _}~:. 
hiHt r;iimrJ t•n r:c,. facuh) 
mrmbc"r•. llr. Amlr1tjJ:o1nt'l;"l1, 
.and Dr. Su1('11d1:i fl:u1n;ii1 . 
l>1 . l\um;u, ,.ho\C' do..'lorart 11 
in Ph>•"'·•• J Mdin1hb 1imt 
hn•C"C'h •\Jmj'IUICI w:itn« .and 
11h,..ic·• i;-o u11C'\ . Jl:umar ' 1 
bact.1rnund in o r1enuin1 1)'11nn• 
,.,11be'1'"tko mt1ddi1ktn 10 !ht 
dcpa.rtmml. 
l>t . fl:urnto:li m mf\ to RidJlr 
fr om 11\ t Unhcrilt)' 0 1 
fl:tn1ucl) '1 Compultr Sckn« 
lkfi.a11mtn1 . lfodtj;:"C" l1lntl«· 
11'0 1 t nsinttrins. and ht hn C' ~ · 
;"l'rlll< m m lCTOJflOC'f\101\ ;II · ·tll 
a• moddhn:s and 11muU.1ion. ERAU Presiden t Ken Tallman weteomos the Fhgh1 lnstri1c101 Pa.ul Mc Dulleo l1nfl 1nstrue101 
tu11hc1 ch1n11h c-:an bt '«fl in l!nlversllfs nilw Cessna Crusader. Chief 'led Banelg11 forr l&<J me a. l r~r;ilt !tom W1ch113 
1ht 1cl-On:td ComlKJlrr Sdmct 
~,~~::~::·/,\~~~~.·:·~.~:.~:: Beach night driving ban 
1hc rnlar1td PC and , r1phin :~ ·r.!f'.!';" i dQd.lft'1os~aV.t0na~o nd 
~Y John T. h posllo 
• vlon Sllll RetJOner 
MC'\:irnt ('111lo1 ch1n1n m th e 
Atron1u1kal Sdt nct: rrl)1t1m\ 
•nc in•lltutW 10 br in1 Embry· 
lhddle noort In line ,.-ilh •h11 
ot hcruniHnhk-\offtf . 
A(\."Ofd inJ lo Willi;am G11:bn, 
l ' ro111m (."h1ilman '°' boch 
.\uo n1 u1 lu.I Sdtnu and 
Atrnn•ulica \ Siudki., the numb« 
of houn in AS p101n1m1 .... ,, , • 
liuk 100 hi1h ." Ch1n1n ha,·t 
bttn m:r.dc " 10 lmpro,·c the pro· 
grim , 10 heir prfl'lrc n ·t'l')·ont 
for !he luturc," url•lnrd 
Ci1ubtr. 
AcroiHhc-bo~1J \tt.lii1f\ • ith 
othci un\1tnlt1 C"1 ~ho..,cd Embr)' 
Rlddk ,. ould btncfil f1om adop. 
~U~l!huur1 ~~-
......... 
BA ln1t1'11C\or, *11o 
Hlrmanpour was olfcftd a poi)· 
lion wlt~thc Unl\"l.•ull)' or North 
C:irolin.> at Charlouc. In 111 
Aupit lntcn'lcw, Hlrmanpour 
opraicd rcarcr at lcavm1 Rld-
dlt, but .aid he' 'cuuldn't pa<i up 
the oner 10 do m<'&Kh In d&la 
ti&K1y11mu". 
Dr. Rodney RO<t,m 11 alto •I>-
..,,, 1hb uu11e>icr. He k on 
ub1uk1I worltln1 on h i> 
MaHet 's In Computer Sdet1Ct: at 
1hc Univcnity or Ccn1ral FloricU. 
The ~nmcnt I• fonun11c 10 
... "~ - ,..,._ .. ]ii. I 
,..,,,,, ...... - . ....,.~ .... g·· 
rcnova1ion b done iomctimc ntllt I 1lliiiiJ U 
'JC"'. The pro posed lab will In· 
cludo PC' , tcrmlnah . and By Richard Celver1 
sraphla compu1cu In • ""lie 
area .. i th t:.u• d ividers and•...,, . 
tr-111.cd klolk for dl11ribut1on or 
sortwatc diSko itO and Oltl<f itt• 
vices. • 
AllO planned in 1hc ·~ 1 
bud,.-. crck I• 1hc purcha.c of 
new minlcompu1m 10r<placc11lc 
Prime and Hcwlrn-Packard 
See CHANOES, peoe 11 
\\'hilc moll 11uda111 ,..,. away 
from carnpU< for the •ummer, the 
01)10111 lkacll .,;1y roundl Pl"" 
ed a rullns whkh cfrcctl'<ly b.ln-
ned vehicular llCll"ttY on the 
city'1 shortt at nl1h1. 
Court se.eks new 
student justices 
The ~rd dn:hion, ln11hu1rd 
on the July 24 , ,..., the d l1«1 
rault or a 1111c roun •erdkl 
.. hkb oolds the Cilf or Da)1on1 
rcspon•iblc for d.wq .. incurred 
by lndMduab mot tin1 on Its 
bcachn bet "ccn 1un· :1 >:.d 
1unri\r'. 
In mddition, ttr11in 1raffkron-
trol p.:unn\ 1u· no•' brin1 tn· 
forced durln1 the day bet•ttn 
th< horc'l Bro1dny appr<>kh 
aroa 1.nd the SnbttclC Annuo 
opproach. By Chuck Siem 
Sludent Co\lr1 Ju1t1ce 
Curnnlly, Embry·ltlddlc't 
Studcn1 Co1111 is acccpllnt 1p-
pli ... 11ol11 fo< Coun J1111ka. 
Two 5'0'i1kln1 arc no" Ol)Ctl ror 
siudcn11 ln1crn1ed In rtprctm· 
tins 1Mlr S1udC111 Body. 
The Student Coult b the 
Jlldidal branch or the Stuckn1 
Oo•trnmcn1 Auod11ion 
(S.0 .A.). lu purpoK b 10 IWOl«I 
1hc rlahu of the Sludcn1 Body by 
Pf04cctln1 1hc riJhu or 1he in· 
dM dual, throuih lhc Interpret•· 
1lon or the Con1du11lon and By-
laws or the S .O .A. 
The coun corubu or a Chld 
Juu l«, d«tcd by 1hc 11udcn1 
body each Sllfln1 1rimtuer, 1nd 
Ii•< Coun Juukn, appoln1ed by 
th• S1ud<n1 Adminl11r11ivr 
Coundl. Anyone Interested In 
1he>e poil1lon• shouldconu1et the 
Chlrf J1111icc, Ramiro M1nlnrz. 
in 1hr S.O .. \ . orri«. 
The Coun currcn11)· hran 
calCS ronccrnlns 1r.rnc viol•· 
lions, di•J!'llti bct'"tcn •tudt11n, 
and casn rcfet·rcd ro 1hc Coun by 
th• Dnn or Sllldcn11 Orri«. The 
mo•t frcqurnt uamc violation IJ 
failurc 10 pur<h11< • puklns sin· 
See COURT. page 11 
Word h.u circu~cd 1ha1 • d•Y 
b.tn could be posiiblc in t~ not 
100 dhun1 rututc. "I wouW 
thln~ no1.' ' rommcnt<d Lt . J . R. 
lltck or 1hc r»)'lon• lkA<h 
Poli« lkpanmen1 . He ,. . .,,, on 
ID AY thll th< city b&l hem in 
char,. or the bc.:.Ch<S for Wlm• 
1imo, but rhc ncw r: in1sh· .. 1hc 
proplc more powct., th< \i1u1° 
1iJ41. 
The J<ncr>( public lpp "JU 10 
han ml .. -..J (~ i • on \ h .\Ut . 
Acwrdln1 M•. Gloria Mor'IC1li1, 
S«retary for the Ci1y Man11cr. 
•npon'IC Ila• ~n "about h•lf 
and hllf ... One aroup or prop:. 
Typical or tflt ~ llnn ftldenl during ltt. mln11ed al ltt. book1t010. Acllv11ion and 
llr1t wwk of the lft, thl• queue ev1n1u1U1 ter· ldd/drop wa1 delayed due to hurricane Elena. 
aytona s· san 
h••• formed an llClion commh· 
1cc, VABB - Voccu A1•in'I 
Beach Ban, 10 protut the council 
rulln1. They han drcula•«I pct i· 
tlon• and invited vublic rnron"' 
con=ni111 the dcrul<>n. 
The ~i1ion 11b 1h•1 1h• 
coun<:il apptovc the at11cndmcn1 
to the d1y rllancr ""'11hin JO 
days or 1ubmh 1hi• propoM:d 
amcnd.11en1 for a •·Ne r th< <la.:· 
tontr either 11 the: rlmlon 
Ktlcdulrd ror October u. or a 
•P<""ial rl«llon I be htld not lro 
1h1.11 40 d•>·• or more lh•n SO 
days from the d•t• 1hc i:ommlJ. 
>Ion laili 10 p;m thc proro....S 
C'hutrr a.mc:ndmm1. •• 
One Ptopoltd 10lu1 ion 10 the 
•iluaiion mish1 be A 1roup con· 
trlltu1 Ion by &r<'• ho1rll, mo1<h, 
and \ 'C"ndor1 10 (O\•fr lh~ C'O\I or 
l1w .uirs 11<»1ibly mm1in1 from 
S e o BEACH, PlillD 2 
1 •o riftYoh2'~Clfleto 
'"' - ....... ...,..._. ni. revision~ ....... rlln>lllft lbw 
)UIS of plannln,. 
Adminlurulon official• 
bdlc•·c 1hnc dtantes will si'< 
more cndibllity 10 dcJr<c pro-
sram1. The UPJrldC Of cntain 
du•cs 10 upper Inds, such u 
• 'Sys1crM and Component•'' and 
"Rcdpr~•tint En1lne>' 0 will 
holp modernize the P'otnm· 
Gruber A)'s thh should "brlna 
111 in line whh other >ehools, &lid 
allow the lludcnt 10 dfcetivdr 
reduce the CO'I and ttlll lccrn 1he 
rnllcrlal ." 
Alont with !Ills Hr<~nint. 
th• r<ductlon • 'allo"'• more open 
d«t i•es - •hkh shes the 
lllld<r111' more .,.ciabt to their 
•t•• or intercu," be added. 
y; .1m wed "°'" m•ny _,. 
•ere afr«tcd by the dlansc. he 
'8ld, "No one nccdt 10 .:~ 
1hdr a1aJ01, anyone who It 
under the I 9Sl·k cat1lo1 could 
suy undcr 11 or dlan1c 10 the new 
OM, but on« ch1.111cd they an-
nal 10 back 10 thr old onr 
111ln." A rcw •tudcnl\ llid rn1ir 
1hc 1wilch to the new ntaloa . 
Sc:vrr•I MW COUflO will be of· 
frrcd. inellldln1 AS :!.ll Oli11ory 
and Rqul11ion of Aviation), AS 
HS (Glob.al Na>1111lon), and AS 
• S! IElccuonlc Nniption and 
Fll1h1 Control S)'lletnl). 
The incrc1uc In open d«il•cs 
•ill allow 11ullcnu in ROTC pro-
1 
See CATALOO. pagft 11 
1
'Riders' provide safety discount 
Parking decals offered through cycle skills program 
By Aulhur Rodriguez Ill 
Riddle Rldura Presldenl 
Th• Embry-Kiddle M.,.orqtlc 
aub, Riddle Rldrn, with th• 
~uppon or Da)'lona Beach am· 
pu1 Chancdlor Doten, u p1 ud 
to offer to ail Riddle motor· 
cydbt1 the opponunil)' 10 lm-
iwovc 1hdt ridlns tldlh "'hil• ot--
11lnlr..a 1Mlr l'Jt(, motorcycle 
park.las permit rr .... 
By 1uccn1fully romplnln1 
ci1hcr or two rider ~lluca1ion 
couun, one dnlancd for the 
novice rider ind the oth•rfor 11>c 
~lmc!Cd rider, Riddle biker• 
.ill rcccl a cn1Ulca1c. When 
1hh mti' _.,. b Pfe>Cnlnl durin1 
19M nhl• • rqlmailon , ii will 
(t.ti11f chc: • JJrr to a htt moror-
C)Clc parkin1 1-nrr.it for the rur. 
Kiddl< Ridn ,' "mibcnhip In 
\ 'olu1ia Cou~ I ) Mo1orcydc 
Safely AdvilOf) 111cd is per. 
mi11in1 w 10 orr .. ro" ' 1bcount 
on th<'IC ccu cs. Th• 1 .~ .ro frc 
for lhr .. pcrknct<I tidt1 'Ur1C 
111<11cr Oikln1 Proar•ml w . ""' 
rrdu<al 10 SIS 00 and the S60.• IO 
cuur"' rec 10< the novitt rid< 
1~1o1orcydc Ridn Counrl h"' 
ticcn rcJu..'td ro US .00. 
TOOuah 1he dii;..-oun1cd l'fkct 
ore mor• than the s.t .00 partln1 
pc mil 11<k<. I h< kno•·lrd1c s>fn • 
rd from ci1he1 coum will be 
,.onh one 1houWld 1lmn the ad· 
dcd .. .,.,,.. . Bca111t Florida 
ranks numbfr one in ITIOIOKydc 
l11al'1ics In the Unlled Slat ... 
)·ou need all the h<lp )"OU can lft 
in order 10 •urvivc your siay here 
II Embfr· Riddlc. 
I hope that ail mo10<cydllu 
.. in take •d•·an•••• or •hi• PfO-
sram and lu dbcowucd prica. 
•·or tnOl't informatioa 1nd an •Po 
pllcallon, ui th• pcrtOa reahlcr· 
'"' your motormlc ror tho 11re-
,, course brochure, or contact 




2-.... - -s.oo.-- ... ,-... -------------OPINIONS 
Editorial 
Dream vs. reality 
The bqinnln, or lhf school year brinss wilh ii 1n 
inOux or hopes. dreams and hl&h ideals. Bri1h1°cycd 
freshmen. u;>pm:l&.ssmm iMuKd with new resolve, 
and irutruc1ors armed with frcshly-xeroud couiw 
sylt.bl stride pufl)OSCfully •cross e11mpu.s- people 
filled wilh hopes ind cxpecta tioru for a productive 
ynr or lcarnlna. 
II would be wise 10 step back and take a hard look 
•~ the reality of collrac lire. If 1hi1 is 1hc ""' or your 
collqiatc c:ircu, you probably hold some 
p1«0ncdved notions or .. how 1hl'1&1 ought 10 bt. •• 
ldcu of aulsina the beach. fanorina homework, 
drinkina 1ill you drop e-vcry ni1h1, and otherwise 
Jiving the life so ortcn Portrayed in Sprina Break 
nicks m:tY be your lmaac of Florida eollC"acs. 
What really 1walt1 you? 
11 is incvi11bly hours or hard work, lost sleep, 
borina 1u.1boolcs, and innumerable encounters wilh 
Idiocy. BalanC'C' this q,ainst lhe new friendships you 
will mate, 1hc incredible amoun1 of 1nrorma1lon you 
will absorb. and lhe pnsonaJ utlsfae1ion you will 
derive &S you near 1hc fullnUmmt or your aoab . 
Many of your new-round rriends will not survive 
the four-)·car 1es1. The attrition ralc will bt hiahcr 
than )'OU think. Your friends will drop out, rail. 10 
broke, or be un1bJe 10 cope. Some will die. 
lns1ructors may be cnthusiasdc, and.some 
apalhetic. Some will make you wonder why they cvtr 
aot into the lcachin, profession, others will be 
Inadequately comperuacecl by their coo-tow salaries. 
You wilJ have to learn to live whh lll·manntred 
roomm11c:s, morons, icUots, and others merely lackina 
common sense. 
You will wonder how chest individuals could ever 
fir in •:u the world or prorcuionaJ aviation. 
You will nollcc lndficicndcs in variou.s ERAlJ 
dcpanments- coloqulally refmcd to as the "'Rlddl.: 
Run·Around' '. Other university open1ions wiJI tum 
out 10 be unapcctedly wtU-oiled. 
You may have 10 wait scvcnJ sanc:stm to 
experience the kinds of courses you apcct 10 bt 
tatina at an aviatioD univcnity. Patience ls rcquirtd 
al 1he outstt, as you wlU need the early courses to 
.sc.dop a PfOll<I' and wdJ.boJanc<d pcnpectlve. 
Yov wtU apcricnce fNllntion enroutc to your 
Embry-1UdcUc cltiitic. the wnc frustration associated 
wllh aay wonhwllll< 8«0CftpiWunenf, I( you 
mntmbtr •he lmpe>rtancc: of this time In your life, 
kctpina aadtmic achlevtment and personal nccllcncc 
Many or your new-found friends wtU not survive 
the four-year tbt. The actrillon rate wlU be hlaher 
than you lhlnk, Your rri<nds will drop OU\. fall, 10 
broke, or be uns.bte to cope. Some will d.Je. 
lns1ructon ~I bt cnthusludc, and some 
apalhctlc. Some will make you wonder why they ever 
1oc Into the teodJn1 proreulon, ochers will be 
i:\adcqua1ely compensated by their too-low salaries. 
You will have to !C'llR to live "1th JU-mannered 
roomma1cs, morons, idlotJ, and others merely lack.Ina 
common scnst. 
You will wonder how thc:sc individuals could ever 
n1 In to 1hc world of prorculonal aviation. 
You will noclcc lncffidcndcs: In various ERAU 
dcpartmtnls- coloqulaUy rcrmcd to as che .. RJddle 
Run·Around". 01hcr university operations will tum 
OUI lO be unexpectedly weU-oflcd. 
You may have to wall scvcraJ semesters 10 
experience 1he kinds or courses you expect 10 be 
1akin1 at an avia1ion university. Patience is required 
at the outstt, as you will need the early coursn to 
develop a proper and weH·balanccd pcnpectivc. 
You wm experience fruslratlon emoutc to your 
Embry-Riddle dqrcc, the s.ame fruslraliO!l auodated 
wilb any word'lwhlie &UJmpliatameat. If )'OU 
remember the fmportan« or this time in your life, 
kccpina ~cademle achievement and personal exccllenc:c 
as hia.h priorilieJ, your time hete wiJI be well spcni. 
Al 1hc vtry lease, the colleac expcricnC'C should tum 
out 10 be a very in1erc:stln1 1lmc- In )'Our life. Many 
wUI 1cll you this Is ''the best lime of your lire." It can 
be- but only if you take the initiative and have the 
fortitude to make It happen. 
Letters to the Editor 
Alumnl re1pond "'"""" - Al•mnl """''°" 
Wttkaid UC bdn1 made. We 
Apartmenl ••xi 
To 1hc Edilr.1: 
of uan,ponallon an illblc to 1hc 
wudcm. 
lo lhr Edkot: haft •Uf'YCYCO 1he Alumn.l In at · 
tcndintt ltMI 1tC lncorporatlq 
n&nk toU fot the csttUmr thrirthouah11&rldsuuadomln· 
covcner on the remu AlumN 10 our pl.am. 
mm.Joa.. The ankks prin1td in Shortly. we wW be fofmlna a 
the JLl(y ll, INS W• of A vic:u; wnaD commlntt 10 ovrn« 1hc 
The problem coi:; - crnin1 
lr&MPOnailon from Ap tmmt 
Colft\~ J IOlhf:campuJ b j!fOW• 
lf!lrapid!y. 
Prnnuly, a I.hunk bus run.1 
bn•·rm the main camptn and 1hr 
cuai11,·r orriru In Bunnell. 
Studm11 who h&\"C )ob\lhttr can 
llh lldvamqt" of thl1 scnkc. I 
can'l lft "h&l 1hedd.liyh ln act· 
1lt11 a thunk from A.C.· I •hm 
Oltc tw alrndy bml nl•bllihcd 
1hrouah the wUwnJ1y for llmllat 
......... 
bJ staff ttpOftft' Brian F. An- m)'riadofdctalbthatmusibccf· 
orau '"" wrO doM and lllf«· f«t.b·d,. Modkd co"°" om nut 
matift. mWoa. Suldnn ftP"••Ualfon, 
S&alhl&.,..owflr'MAlumal from lhc StlMlcot Ooma.mmc 
Rftftloe at Embo"alddJr. we AllocA&o., -m be iftd..W u a 
had many lo&bl:kal details· "" • 1Mftlbaot ttic commlttcir. • 
Jlllu Ind many Iba! WC had 10 
TM n«d fof a ihuut. for 
A.C.· I raidau1 b bcocorn.1 '1 a 
IK'C'CUi1,.. 8111, am>Jdlft& In lfn 
hollliD1ol'llcc, the kkl ofa1h"'· 
1k b "deduplnadmlrd1trad1 on.•• 
Mcaci•·hUr, 1hc COM or a w 
ranan from 111 10 tttm dotlln 
Wllh 1he Jto'lrifta n.ambn of 
fmhmm. the n«d for mou on· 
cam"'*' bNillna b ~ Mow 
frbhmm who do no1 hl"T their 
0 - '"""'°""''°" _.. 10 ...... 
do.c to 1hc campw.. Con1inuit11 
wudnm "ho C&MOl affo;d pct"· 
10n&l 1ra1npon11ion .. ;u •ho re-
!tarn by dolrlf, At the Friday Apbi, !hank )'OU for tbr 
ni,hc ...,bccur, we had 119 ouuaandi"I cottrqc cf°"'' r'™ 
Alumnl and 1~• wtillc a1 1he Ali.:mnl manlon I hopc~hll nm 
-Ofte-••Y· •..• 
In my oplnlon 1bt maln CIUloC' 
of cl1c problem b 1hc holliin1 of· 
nrc•1 lnabllh y 10 fadlh11c 
.. . . 
· H •• ' - .. - I.. ' · I ' ' . • \11· h ' • • • .. • :T p. 
Letters to the Editor 
Alumnl re1pond 
To the Edl!OI: 
lbank )'OU for !he w:dlmt 
~~air on lhc fKml Alu.mnl 
rn.nlon. TM ankkl pfin1'"CI In 
lhc ,Hy JI, 1985 luur 'lf A Y!oli 
bJ ••ff ~potter 8r1' ::1 F. An· 
DCfU Witt wdJ doDc - -.d lnfOf• 
matlvr. 
SIMC 1hb wu our fi111 Alumni 
Reunion &i Embfy.RJddk. we 
Md ma.ny lo1htkal dc!llb• to 
= ~=· ':' : 'r'tW!; 
niahl bllbtNc, WC had 119 
AJumN and 11U""· • ·hlJc at 1hr 
S&tutd.ay ol.Jh1 b&nqvtt "'' hid 
9}, 
OYft'~I. t~ •ttkrnd WaJ I 
sreat lU«C..J.. We katntd ml.di 
about M• lo pa.n for and hott 
fuuut' rrunlon1. A!rndy 1he 
plans fOf no.I )'tll01 - ~h An-
rllWttlat)' - Alumni RcurUon 
Wttkmd UC briq mack. We 
haw 1uncyrd 1hc Alumni In al· 
tmducir and 1tt lncorpafatlt11 
lhdr thot.llhll and auguilons in. 
10 our plans. 
SMnly, in wiU he fonnh,J a 
)mill commhtrc 10 O\"Cnft the 
n•)'riad o f deu lh 1hat muu be cf· 
fte:lnlJ h&ndkd 10 host out nu! 
rrunkm. Student rir;• H<iuNlon, 
from 1hc StuJa;t Oo\'Cf"MIC~I 
Auod.-.!lo11. wUI be lndllodC'd .... 
mnnbeM!if 1hr corrunln tt. 
A.pin. o~• rcu for 1bc 
Oll"U&ndiftl to\'ttqC of our f1nt 
AJ~:nnl mndon. I hope thll ~ 
)'('11°1 reunion will be nm brurr; 
I lool forward 10 workln1 with 
)'OU b our plans prOifr». 
PhllMcu 
Oil .. Alumnl Jl.d.i1ton.1 
Apartment 11xl 
To 1h< Edl1er: 
The problem conccrnln1 
111Mpon11lon from Apa.nmcnt 
Compl" I 101Ma1npm b1row· 
inJra1oldly. 
l hr nttd for 1 ll\uulf f01 
A.C.-1 mkkno i• ~L"' a 
ntcn~hy. 8u1. aaordtftl l u .• 
houdn1 off KT, 1hc kkll of a thUl-
tk l1 °' 1kd up In .1Clmlnlw11don ... 
MC"M•'hlk . 1hc cow of a tui 
r.i11.1e1 from U 1 10 W\Yn dOIJ.au 
__ _,,, .... ~· ...... ' 
In my C)JMrUo,-, 1hc main caulC' 
ofthe probkml•1hc ht>ut lnsof· 
ficc' J lnQbllh y 10 r.m ll:1ti: 
w.udmu on c:ampin. 
Scud:nu •b:> put In for un· 
nmp1n how.Ins and do nee 
r«ri\"f it uc pu1 on a • ·1llln1 llu . 
¥.'hen 1 Ip.IC" bc."Om"'\ avail1ble, 
1hc 11udcrit b mo'l'<Q In 10 II 
wi1hou1 a>Mldcradon o~ tM l)l'C 
nlsh1 drhfoa acridm u . On thb, 
M•. 51.m Sil, nn<ll, p.mulvc 
..rcTCHf"f for lhc Hotd and M<Mrl 
Anocl11lon (0•)1o n• hcach 
rnon un> watnl, " Thctt tw 
brrn no dhcuuk>n by 1M boarJ 
on i111 •hbtlrnr.•• 
of uan\pol111'°'1 avall.lblc 10 1hc 
wudcnt. 
Pte1mtly, a \hunk bu.• run• 
brt•«n 1hc main campu• and 1M 
cucu1ln omco In Bunnell. 
Studcnll 'l••ho hl''C jobt d:crf can 
11•c advan1a1c of lhb ICf\'kt. I 
l'an°1 ~ • h11 1hr dria,. b in in· 
1ln1 a Wiu1tlf from A.C.·I •hm 
one hu alrrady b«n ewabli~ 
throuch the unlnnily for •imll.lr 
purpo.ci. 
\\'l:h 1M cro••itl1 nu.Tiber o l 
freihm....~. ll'K nttd for mor'" nn· 
campus ho~ 'ttt h ob,iou•. Muw. 
fra.bmm •ho ciJ noi hu·c ::hdr 
_,,............._ .... ,o .,. 
d olC' to the campui. Coruinulns 
M~li •·ho canftOl afford pn-
10nal lt&Mpor1•1km • ·\U &llO tr-
ltUirc on-<ampu1 houllt11. 
Surely 1h11 hjply 1cchnk-al 
Khool can fC\'OPb:c 1hr ptoblcrn 
concnnlna uan1po11a1lon and 
1a kc WtPJ 1oward 10Mn1 ii, 
An1d1 Rou11 
Sl:vnal ,·mdon In lhc Btoad· 
111-alt arn near Maln Sttttt band· 
rd tosethnand pa.Id forln1urancr 
lo a>,·n a nlahcllmc bradl park· 
Ina atH. Thb allowTd Pf~P«· 
tin tuMomrn n.drt 1CUU to 1hr 
Btoad .. all"s atQdts and Jnaek 
bars.Tbc puUna arn wa1 only 
In nlMmC'C for a Mon 1•·0-•tt• 
1rial pniod. 
the avion 
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Mlllipa, Jot>.11 Trom~y. 5.atlh Hun1, k a1hy Watd, Robm Wan, 
Mike BdtowU.I, John OC'lsy 
Tllof ll{'~• O(lfnOC'llllll..it~ 
BEACH---
(con1in11..i rrom pqt II 
nlah1 drMns Kiddtnu. On this, 
M•. Sam su ....... :1. uca11lw 
1«rft&IJ ror lht Hord and Motel 
A•l4Cl11: lon (DaJ(ona Beach 
rnon areal 11attd, "Tiler• has 
b<m no diM:UulC>n by the boud 
on It 111h!J time." 
Scvnal •melon In 1hc Broad· 
walk area near Main SuM band· 
cd IOJfthttand paid ror lns\llantt 
10 co•tt a nlah1tlmc beadl put· 
Ina ate&. Thit allowed prCHp«'-
liw Cllllomm cuicf accicss 10 the 
Broadwalk'I aKada alld -k 
bus. The park!n1 area wu only 
in ul11m«" ror a lhcwt 1wo-~-lt 
!rial .,moci. 
the avion 
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Spec·tre of debt looms over graduates 
College Prn1 Setvlce 
WASHINOTON, D.C. - Col· 
~ sraduata arc ha'lin1 wnalln 
ramu~ and powponlni ~ 
purdlaWi wc:h u can aJKI homn 
bcuuw 1ht)' att kawlftl IChool 
• l1h lar11c nnan..ial aid ckbo, K-
cordina 10 PJtlimlnary rnulu o r 
a nnr ru1lon•idt •urvey or llld 
rtdpimt1. 
Tiw Rndln&' confifm rcan o r 
many colksC' aki upcrn Iha! a 
cnn1inuln1 rdiaA.."t on loam over 
1ranll for lhC' ~ decade and 
lk)'Tochdn,a 1ul15on rata h&tt 
fort'C'd uudnm 10 brr1ow more 
t han they can 1ta1o0nably rC'pl)' 
artn 1radua1in,a. 
The 11udcru d(bl lnue. 
morco,·n, ptomlta 10 play an In· 
CTUSiftaJy lmponan1 rok In ho• 
fln.andaJ aid b tlNdUttd, &I wdl 
" the amount or ntOMY any one 
MINkat an bofro•. 
"WcarclttlnalMt&nCCS•·hrfr 
NIMknu' Uraiyltt ate briq af• 
ff'Clrd by 1hc lattt amounu o f 
moM)' thcJ ha"t 10 par bM:k 
when lhc)' araduatc colktc." 
rrpon1 Dennis ~\artln, aubcaru 
dirtaor of 1tw National Auoda· 
llonof Stuckftt F1nand&I AMSA.:· 
mlnhtraion (NASfAA), •hk h 
IJIOrUOfed lhc IVn'C')' or J ,000 
Ouanntec'll Student Loan (GSL) 
borrowcn from collqn uound 
lhC'country. 
Amon1 01htt 1hln11, 1hc 
saudtnn 'lllith biun debts 1md 10 
delay rakin, famillct, bu)'lni 
homn, and purtha1in1 car• 
bccaWC" 1hcy can't dfonl thC' Ml· 
ckd firiaarial commlu ncnn, the 
UITT'C')'llhowt. 
ThC' •WW)'. wbldl Manin alb 
1hc mou: 01mNwt uudy of finait-
dal aid dctitou n'Cf ultdma._rn, 
alW>\hoWllhat )'OWllft,mGnff'" 
C'C'nl andualcs atC' haYlftt the 
mot1 dHflCUlly ttp11Ylftl ll1rir 
Soan1 becauw theJ hMl to borro• 
mon 10 mtti toarln.a 1uhton 
Sln.ic Wotn(ft, IOO, haW IDOIC 
II~ -bl~ •fpa)'i111 thrir loan1 
btcauw 1hcy ~1 &o.-cr Ullria-
only 117,400 a )'tar, tomsi-ttd 10 
s:n.ooo ror men - a f1C'1 
padualin1. the Slud)' 1bowt. 
"That0 1 a 1utptllc 10 man)' of 
UI," UJ' Arnold Mltdlcm, U· 
KVtl\'t dlnct.w of tht N~loftal 
Council or Educar.lon Opponuni-
IY AuodatioM and dlrmo: or 
Edaai:k>n.11 Opponunh )' Pr~ 
p anu ai MatQUC'llc Unlvtnh7, 
" I think thtn b srawtna 
nfdmrt that lhe Ulidml dctM 
butdm b aUC'Cllnl tht' li\'C'\ and 
con•umrr p111rr1u or 
borrow~u." Ml1chtm no1« . 
"And it abo appnn to be dfc'c· 
1ln1 the nulT'bn o r '11Kiml' •bo 
don' 1 10 on to pad Kht-ol 
b«au.scthcyarealtcady '° hnwl· 
ly inC:tbl." 
Female, minority, ancl io• In• 
come: wudml' atthil tht harcbt. 
ht t.a)'I, becauw they 1ypi.-.Jly 
borrow mlM't 10 aucnd M:hool, 
and nn1 kiwu .alarks •htn they 
pad·a1e. 
'"In fxt.'" Mitchem po.nu 
CM.II, "it (&II be 'howft thll mO\I 
Parts refunds: no questions asked 
McDonnell Oouclu Corp. 
ST. l.OUIS, MO - Md>on· 
ncll Doutl&• C01pontioo t«ftll· 
ly unounttcl C'A~ndtO, nu-
qYCNion ... ukcd rdund polidn 
on laltt of attOiPk'" 1pa1e pat11 
and IUpport cquipmcnl to U.S. 
Cowttnmcnt and fotcip military 
f.IJn cu.11omrn and 10 cornmcr· 
daJ cutlomcn around tht' WOfld. 
Sanford N. McDof\Mll, chair· 
man and chK'f C'Man1tt orrkn 
or lhC' corJIO••doa, prniowly 
dbclowd thC' polkks 10 Sea-n ary 
of Defense Cupar W, 
Wrinbttttr In a lcun dated Jul)' 
2'. thC' da7 ar1er 1hC' new polkiM 
.-crccsiabll\hcd. 
TMsa,nnmm1an re1u.manr 
coVtftd •put" pan or ~C'C'C o r 
1uppon tquipnwru "Ir thttt i1 
an)' cUuacl1f1Ction whh h• cou 
- no q1X11ion1 ubd," Me Don· 
ndl ..w. "" ...w lhe rcrimct 
polky, 111·hkh he dnuibcd u 
" lhc mMI comptthcmil't In thC' 
ICt'MPl('t lndllSlry," 111·ould br 
oHerrd 10 forcian mllltary Wes 
C'\IMOll\C'n, and a 1irn\lar poUcy 
•ould be o ffered 10 '°"'mcrrial 
CUNOllWTS. 
" Fu11hnmott," McDonnell 
1old Wrinbtrttr,"lfthC'mili1atJ 
fttls it muw rC'laln 1hc item In 
.aock fot QpUatlonal rcadlneu, 
1hrir aimpblnl •ill be addraKd 
orilbout "°''"'n rr., a t!mc 
limlt." 
ThC' corporation hu b:tn 
worklns with 1hc Dcftn1c 
Drpartmcnt lincc 191J 10 m· 
COW'"llC' the purchalc- of 1parc 
pan• and •uppon rqldpmmt at 
th t lowu1 poulblc prkt , 
McDoMt U ..W. 
The new policy •P«if.ct 1hat 
MW and unuwd paru or cqulp-
m t1.1 bui lt b1 MtDonncll 
Dou ... • and purdiucd from tl\C' 
tom~n)' b)' t.hC' mWtatY W'ICkl 
prime tofttn..n ma)' be rnurncd 
within W. mon1h• of ddiwrry for 
refund If t h e t u.iomu h 
dlt.wbl'kd • i1h 1hc priu. The 
policy 1pplln to pricft 111 thC' 
aowrnmcnt up ,, SIOO.COJ. Ai 
1hat lewd, MtOonndl D.>utW 
lllmhhC" C'O\l da1a In adwan,'T or 
:subllihl•1•prkt. 
MtDollncll OouJ)U aho 
tri11ntcd prC\'iou1 pol~ on 
lain 10 1hc 10,"C'frlmcnt, for· 
mallrcd 111 Stplcmbcr 1911, 
under whktl thC' company: 
Ditcoura,o quk k quoin ur 
other prKtlm • hleh ml1ht 
utllfy dC'maod fo r q uick 
fftpotUC bw: could mull In Ir· 
1lndally bla h o r unrcali11lc 
prdlminu)' quoca. 
FDA says airline· food not so hot 
Poot an:I mlno1ity Hucknn n..~-n 
carri 'heir ba·hrior'i dq:1m, '° 
lhc)" Hetluckwithrc-pa)'inaald 
cktlu frn an tdu..-a1lon 1hcy nt\"CT 
nnhhrd." 
Mi1dwm, alon1 •ith many 
othn a id ~•J'IC'tH, blamn tht 
ltdn al 1onrnml'111·, lncrrbtd 
rdian« on loan' over pan\\ for 
the r robkm . 
In thr rally 1970\. neatly ,.,..~ 
thirds of all u l.ldc:nt 1ld lfK";"t)' 
•u a•atdrd In dirrci , non· 
1cpay1blc 1r.anu 10 wudtn1, , 
roday, ncarl)' l• o- third' of all 
akJ money is loantd, 
Duldn lnt1e11ln1 1ran1 
ln"tlt) . 1hc 1m·c1"mm1 lhould 
ah o \lop 1ooc:n in1 lo.In timiu, 
MitthC'm add\, "'bc\..--au~ lt -..·ould 
o nly 1Ho"" morr wudcnt• 10 bor· 
row more th&l1 1hq arr <aJMtobk 
or 1iepayln1.·• 
8 1.11 the Amctlcan Council on 
Educa1ion di.u.a:rrn. and rtttntly 
uktd the Houtoe PoSl\CCondafy 
Subcommill« on Edut11lon 10 
r1iw Gvarancccd Sivcknt Lo&n 
annual limils from n soo 10 
SJOOO. 
" Thtte'l I lol o r ton«tn 0 ' tf 
u udnu dtbl, bu1 thctC' b 1ho a 
lot of cof!C'Cfn o'·n 1hc rart 1ha1 
loar. limin aren't hrpina pac'C 
• 11h collrsc cows." r\ptain' 
ACEpolicy analyu:Scott Millct 
" A lot o / rcoplr • ·anc !ht 
limin douttltd," he 1&y\ . " We're 
1rcommcndin1 • -tm • 't 1hink h 1 
rtaio nabk incrca\C In limh,. but 
nol onr •tat h bis m outh to add 
llanmcantl)' to the dcbl burrtm 
pt"Oblnn." 
r---- ---- ---- --- ---- --- ---, 
~@i~~/ f.0~ I 
" -.,,e Freshman's Special! " 
Bu~' a large pizza 
get identical 
smaH pizza free 
SC\)TTO'S PIZZA 
Vl 'LUSIA MALL 
,. ... J.c.,.._,... 
qundoftw.1ok rerund "°'Ida 
on Yin or aero1PKC 'Pile put• 
and I Upport tq\olpmtnl to U.S. 
OowtnrMnt and rorria.n militatY 
Illa auiomcn and tn commn· 
rial tu.S1omc11.around lhC' •-01kS. 
Sanford N. McDonnell, chalf· 
man and chief uC'C'Utln omen 
of the CCKpora1lon, prC'Yiou.il)' 
ditdowd •he polidct 10 Stattlr)' 
of Dcfcnn Cupar W . 
Wrinbtt1tt In a le11er dalC'CI J uly 
24, thC' day arm the new polKict 
- no qundon1 a1ktd," McOon· 
ndl laid. He t&id thC' refund 
polic)', · ·hlch he dc:Ktlbcd Ill 
"tlK molt comptdwniiwe In lht 
M'l"Ot~ lndllSlry," • ·ould be 
oHncd to r0tt1Jn mili1ar)' Wn 
cuSlomCf'S, and a timll.u polt .. ,. 
woukS be offncd to commtmal 
ai.aomcn. 
Oqwlmrrtt •In« 1911 to r n· 
courace the pircha\C' or i pue 
pam Md •Upport cqulpmmt al 
the lowot poulble price, 
McDonncU said. 
The new potk)' spcdrkt that 
new and uauwd parts or equip-
m en t bui11 b )' Mt Dontull 
DouaJ.u and purthurd rrom tbc 
;:ompany by the miliiary under 
r-rlmc conuacu. may be re1u1ntd 
111·i1hin U.. mon1h1 or ddhTrJ ror 
rdut1d If t he cun omtr '' 
McDonnell Oou1111 •ho 
rd1craicd prn'°'1• poltrit1 on 
ukl 10 1ht I OV'tl n:nn:t, fof· 
mali.rcd In Scvccmbu 191J. 
under whkh 1M tomp&nY: 
Buy a large pizza 
get identical 
small pizza free "Fuu hermorc." MtDonnrll 1old W~inbcran. "If thC' militr.r 
fttb It m~ retain lht itm: ln 
NCl(k for opcudonal tndinc:n, 
DUcourqa quk k quoit\ o r 
oihcr p11ctkn •hich ml1h1 
Hthfy d emand fo r q u ltk 
raPonW but could 1nuh ln ar· 
11Rdall)' b lah o r unrull\lk 
prdimlnary quoin. 

























8y Jack Anderson 
and JoNph SPtat 
colors." We t ake 1hc pcuimh1k 
\'lcw: JO pct"C'C'nl Runt ad. WC' abo 
ho• 1hat o lliy 21 or 141 plann 
-orJintundn 20pncmt -
falkd 1ht FOA't uanJ&nb In a 
'1cUlu apoc check la NC'w Yock a 
J'N1 qo, Th.at mCMS there 'llrllJ a 
SO~'-"- In IM f'M• of 
railurr In one )'Cat. 
~aiz":~n.::~."~: •l&~~:,.::;..,~~~~ ::r:: FOR TAKE·OUT \ 
::,~.~m~worcdal UM&ft :~~~.~bH~~h~ ~ CALL 258-8663 ~ WASHINGTON • Tiw 10\"nn• 
mnu's rood 1et1n• arc •pot· 
ehcdrJna a.lrUnc ln·nlah• mcall -:-. 
no1 for IHIC' , b ul Cot 
'f:::'::J" ~'Admlnbuatkln 
inipraon • ill lta\"C t ril lquct. or 
1hC' mt11u to airborne 1ourmcu . 
They arc wrktly doWQ·tO-C'•nh 
ln\"C\l ls acot•. conCCTncd tMt 1hc 
told food )"OU 1t1 on )·our ni1h1 
1, kept cold mouth. Slid tM hot 
food hot mouah. 10 diw:ou,.1: 
thC' aro•th of b1etcr\a that "" 
caU'c food pobonin1. 
The FDA't " dana« 6.onc" for 
food • ·al1 ini1o be Kl'\"td In Oi1hl 
b bct•·ttn "' and l.W dqrm 
Fahre11hri1. 
The FDA i' tunnuly 1Uin1 
1he 1rmpcr11u1n or mult bcina 
pu1 abo ard 11 Chlca10 . 
Baltimore, A1lant1 and Dalla\ 
al1pom. It hopn 10 ch«l mtali 
loaded aboald 40I planc1 by 
Sep!;. JO. but had 1cu:cd only ll 
plann In t he nine 1non1h1 cndln1 
J une lS. 
An FDA spol!nman ch«t ily 
anurtd\l\lhlt "10 rtt«tU or1M 
plann paucd with f1)in1 
. A \ um.mat)' or 1ht 19gc IOU 
111·u ptcpartd at the rrqJr~ of 
llcp. DmnlJ f.ct&n, D·Ohlo. 
Our utocl&1t Tony Capacdo ob-
1aintd a C"Op)· o f tht \um.~llY 
and ··m• O \ "(f It · ·ith Wi:. . .im 
Adam\, chairman o f the In· 
fllaht Food Seo·~ AJ\ON1io11. 
the alrllnc . 1tcrtn" uadl' 
or1anl1arWn. 
Adam\ polnlcd OUI, accura1C'-
ly, 1ha1 lht FDA .ample•-.ionl)' 
a rracdon o r the nu 1lr no 
ml!Uon mcah l('tnd 1board 
airlin« laJl year. " I don'1 lno•· 
or any food · rtlatcd illncn 
btcau~ Of ltmpC'HIUrt," Adam\ 
.. 1d. tlC' added, " But that 
Joru\'1 mean lbl' poulbilit)' i'n'1 
thnr." 
llctr arr '.Omc of thefC'flQft't 
l'indinp~ 
- FOA t:npccro" found In· 
Sl&nen "'in -.hlth f001.h \UCh H 
unh. t hlthn. nlh. milk and 
=c:I~~£:~ -FD-"'-A.--'-'--'-' ---~-'-~------------------:.--::-.':""."":.':"".-------.,.J, 
•Cl•CUW~ found ••h Mcw-ed (Otr 
la:c1 ~ln1 th•I Md lrunnal 
lftftJ!C'fllUf~ or S4 10 59 dqrtt" . 
Thcalrlinct.aidlt folku•·«I upun \~~~~~~~~' 1hc: "utrrmd y minor" pioblc.m 
• ithrc-tdix11ionaldfor1.1. 
- On an Amttiu.n Airlinn 
ni1ht from Nt"Jt-.rl 10 Dalla.\, 
c•tttcn • nr loadi"I pbtn or 
\lt.11l, chk \m cu1kn and n1h 
..-Ith 1nnpcu1urn of 6a 10 12 
&j1rn. T•·o d i11nn\ of "brai.W"d 
be-cf P0t1u1al"' Ud 1nnpna1urn 
or 70 dcirrn. 
SUPEI# 
FOOD&DRUllS 
- On 1 Pan Amnklln ntaht 
from !'ii('ll>· Yorl 10 Chk qo. ln· 
1p«1ou found 1hrtt chiclm and 
w,al Jinnn1 in one plky 11 70 
dtlf~ ln11MMhn11lky1hr« 
out ,., 35 chk hn plaucn '*ffC 11 
66 to 10 dq1rtt. The FDA In· 
'p«ion lnformtd ran Am pcT· 
t0nnd, but .,,.CfC' 1old lhC' n>C'&h 
would bC' ~td &nY"' .. Y beau~ 






From SuperX Food & Drugs At 
1400 Beville Rd. Daytona Beach 
r-·---------fL-2-l..l~l<lt~&;rUEBL~'"'tt"'l!._Of _ _.~----------i 
1 Cherry coke 1 i · c I 
1$1¥ 
""Pl" """ " ' · ...... ·•~...-,...... 
. ,... . ~ '°-..._~ ........ of ~found Olcab Mored ror _ _:'· ___ .::.· _::. .  ·:..::·~--1 ,--; --------------· foOd and l>ns, A nlluado11 fall11tt In one year. Iller Kn'lna 1~ had lnlcmal 
a . §.i UQ! 12!2¥ q 
lnspcaon will leave crillqucs of • A IUIMIUY of 1he 1984 1csu 1rmpnaiun1 of S4 to S9 dqnu. 
the 1.-u 10 ahbotllt SoUrmctS. wu pttpartd at the requai of The airline r.ald h follo•;cd up on L..L---::=:=:::=::::::::i 
Tllcy arc terlctly clown·lo-earth liq>. Dennis &bn, D-Ohlo. · the "~mntly minor" problem 
·.JSllPEI# lnwatipaon. COCl.ftlltd 1w lht Out woclale ·rony ~ob wt1h l'MdllC9do1111I tfforu. oold food )'Oii act on JOlll' n1P1 talntd a copy or the swnlllAl}' - On an American Airlines 11 ltcpt oold moup, and the hoc and wau ewer ii wl1h WUUam fliahl lrocn Newult to Dallas, food hoc -.II. 10 ~ Ad.ms. chairman or II~ In· catcms wmt io.dina plala or 
the srowth of bacteria Iha! can Alaht foodScrvlm Astocla1lon, MW, dlkkai anlcl• and lbh 
<:aUH food polsoalns. the airline ca1crcrs' trade wilh 1anpcra1urcs of 68 10 72 
The FDA'• "danlcr IOllC" for otp11ludo11. dqncs. Two dinncn or "btalttd 
food waltlna to be ICntd In """' Adanu pollltcd OUI, acaatal~ bed Pottural" bad trmpaalutCS 
ii bctWftll 4S and 140 &..,.a ly, tw the FDA 1&mplc wu only or 70 dqrrcs. 
Fabmiheh. a rranlon or the neatly JSO 
Tbe FDA Is curraitly 1altlrla million mall ICntd aboard - On a Pan American rus1i1 
the ltmpentum of mall bdq alrlllla lul rrar. "I cloll'r know lror.i New York lo Chka,o, in· 
pu1 abo.,d a1 Chlcaao. or any food· related Ulnru 1p«ton loWMI 1hm dllckcn atld 
Bait.Imme, Atlanta and Dallas bc.:aust of 1anpcra1ure," Adami ltttlt dinners In OM aaJlty at 70 
alrpons. h hopes to check meals &aid. He addtd, "Out lh11 dcsrca; In UIOlhet tallty thrte 
loaded aboard a planes by doan'1 mtan 1h• poulb41uy 1111'1 ow or Jj dllcltcn plal1m wne a 
Sqic. 30, but had 1aud only 8l lllttt." 66 10 70 dqrcn. lbt FDA ln-
plann In Ille nine llkll!Lbs tildlna Herc arc IOlllt or 1hc 1:pott'I •pccton lnformtd Pan Am pn· 
~~ ~~ ~~WttC~lhemcals 
All FDA •POh•man cbttrily - FDA lnspeclo.. roulld In· would k lCJvcd anyway because 
auured us that "70 pnttnt of Ille It~ "ln which fooclt auch •• r~st«kl~ !M pl&nc wou"1 delay 
p~l-•n_e_•_P~•-u_ed~•-l_•h~O~y_ln~•--.st_cab_~·-~-k~lt_m~· ~n-~~·-m~l&~an-d~1~~ru~~-'·~~~~~-
It'• here ••• Yea, Kl. YOE MORRIS retum1-ln book form. 
54 peges of your l1vorit1 Klyd••· 
"B•w•,. ot Un•ucc1Hful lmltatots ..• " 
Sold eaclu1lvely In the ERAU bookalore. 






From superx: Food & Drugs At 
1400 aevme Rd. Davtona aeach 
r----------i COUPON =1-----------i 
I l 2 liter Bottle Of I 
I Cherry Coke 
I~ ·7,ge I 
l Offer coOd September 11 Thru Septemb-.r '9, 1985 11 LllltT ONI COUPON l'llt "ISOJll 
---------------------------------~ OPEN 7 AM • MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY· SATURD~Y 
OPEN 8 AM· 10 PM SUNDAY 
· · --- .. ....  ...._ .~ .. -
4~ .. VO'\~ 11. 1985 
AFR.OTC----
By CIC.apt JoMph M1.1ck.le 
Chl•t. P u b lic Alf11rs, 
AF ROTC 
WdcorM back for 1no1hn 
year of AFROTC. Tbl1 mar be 
our bnl nnl We att no ... · 6SO 
ndc11 1uon,, the latlftl Dcta.."h· 
mcnl In 1hc counny. Thh 
wmni« ..,-e uc pWinln& many 
cwno and Ufpt, !ndudiq 'i1h.1 
to Prau A Whl1ncy, Gme11I 
Ekaric, nriola Alr fortt blln 
and pou l bly 1 ulp 10 
Waminfton, D.C. We 1Je abo 
ir.lpkmntllnJ I MW phy\kal 
ntncu prosram and lmpron-d 
bia brochr'propam. 
Con1111ul&t'°"1 ate In ordn 
for our rttipkn11 of the Ykc--
Commandan1 1watdi. 'The Vlce-
Commandan1 a•vd h 11h-m 11 
iummct" flcld ualn.lna 10 1hr bat 
adeu in neh fll,hl . We have 
1hftt 1·• ·1N • inncn 1h:i ynr, 
~t Brl\Col. Lauta 8"Lin1tl and 
Bill Poliw. 
There ate many n;.v mcmbtn 
to be ..,·ckomcd 10 1hoc dctkh· 
ment 1hb 1m1tttn, ina"'11ni OIU' 
nc.- Command.int or Caden and 
AF· 100 \n.Mruaot C111u.ln 0.0 
A\hton, Af·20U lnilruaor Cap. 
taln John Wainn, and AF~ 
\nurucior C1p11ln RichaJd 
Kolend•. Aho ..,., • -dcomc 
aboard TS11 Rodney Sm!Ui, Sat 
Danny M1.r1ell aod '511 Nahlt 
... .,. 
Al 1 ranindtt, AFOOT eum' 
for Scprnnbn •ill be bc'l.t on 1he 
14th and l ht. 
Ar1Uy 1lv 'lmillf c-1.a.,, •ould 
1ih cvnyonc to .. «p C/Caroln 
Rklr: Ana:m In •heir thouJhH, 
Rkt b wriowly ill 11 St. l.~i' 
H()tl)i1al and no..,· h rtcchin1 
<hcmolhnapy. If you'd lih to 
•l"ilc Rid Knd your lcunt 10 Si. 
Clair lloiphal, 100" Bo..,e1hlll 
ld .. Rm. j l lJ. Pimbu11. PA 
IS?.:;. 
THE LIGHT FOR FLIGHT PROFESSIONALS 
.-MeetG or Exceeds FAA Requirements 
.-Replaces Bulky 0 Cell Flashlights 
.-Ideal for Sportsmen, Hunters, and Hikers 
ACTUAL SIZE 
$14.95 
Area's largest :irearms dealer. 
Archery, Blackpowder, Knives, 
Reloading, Law enlorcement Supplies. 
BUCK'S GUN RACK 
607 VOLUSIA AVENUE 
252-8471 
Army ROTC 
Dy Cdl Cpl laura L Slu1mra 
Army ROTC. ____ _ 
Fcarlo\ly nrhor 11'1C ~acktt 
t.\C'alttd thoc rommlinc.1" n•"'I on 
I IOpc IUtpmdcd .a() :«t lbo,·e 
1he ru\hlna 11reair.. OnCT ln poW. 
1ion, l hc command..,." 1h·en fot 
cachnidctco rckas.c1t.c11!C1)' 0r 
1hc r~ 1nd plunsc Into the 
"'lltf below. UponcomplC"llonof 
1hh 1u ... the c-adto ..,·nc ruthd 
to 1hc nu:. i111ion. th'! tJ!dc ror 
lire. C1u1ioutJy d lmt..'11 1hc 60 
foot 10..,·tt , each udn t••~pcd 
•he un.all metal tfOilcy localed a1 
1tK lop anc.' \lid dor.i a JOO.fOO!: 
rope ~.upended 0''t1' 1 ri, ·n . 
~ 111in lhc c-adeo. :m11in1 
chc end of 1ht rorc. lt1 co 1nd 
dct«ndcd in101t:e "' llltf. Koch of 
theu cven1' • ·cu pan <: 
RECOSOO 1t1inin1 t1~en 11 Al 
1n)' ROTC AJun« d C-11.ip 19U. 
The pall ' umlllft ioto,-cd to bit 
1vn y t h1llentin1orerOf1hrMS 
IV Army ROTC adro. Th~ 29 
c-adn\ 1un\dtd \ d·11nc-rd Camp 
11 Fl. 1111", Norlh C1rolh11 and 
C'Ompc1Cd a1ain11 11 1 01hr1 
Khoob In 1hc h 1 ROTC rq lon. 
The c1.mp, ..,hkh lu1cd 6 •-cc~,, 
bq:an on 1J June and cndtd n 
July, Atc-a.mp, eachnidC1'1ri,·((l 
10 achk1·i: a ~Jh O\TIAll 1antin1 
10 mh1ncc hi' ot her chancn of 
obtalnln11 hb or hn du.ired 
branch. 1lic 0''tflll r:anUn1 i' 
ckt«mlncd by lh·e 1r1ded n ·er.11: 
Land N1Yl,~11:0n- IOO: M· l6 
By Mamie Sa:>lan 
1'1'1ete Ptll Alpf'lt Se(retary 
After 1 11ra1 ckal of hard ""O' k 
and •acrilkt. a dream hu 
bc..'CNM a 1cality. For •II or 1tmc 
(/ualil lnt ion-•O: Army 
Ph)·~ Rcadlnn~ Ta1-l00: 
Job Pcrfotmantt-'; I.Ml TIC· 
1kal f"leW EMn:iw-,. 
C.cl:i Brlan M. S• •. nua • ·u 
td«ico O.nalk-11 <.:on1mat1dtr 
and 1.h-m 1hoc rank of Cadet Col· 
ond by the EllAU ROTC Pro-
fcuof o r Milifll)' Sdtncc, &.. . 
Cot Spndlin. Cadet Skam11 wu 
lht number OM cackt hom 
1:RAU 11 Ad,·an«d Camp. He 
flnl\hcd 41 out of1hc J600cadcts 
1h11 anmdl'd 1ht camp. He 
qu..liftcd "bpc11" on the M· l6, 
\COred 100 pnccnt en Land 
Na,·lpdon, and ht KUt"cd a 'on 
Job Pcrfor1nancc. L1. Col. 
Spradlin wkcn Baualion Com· 
ms.ndtr bllcd on the CldC"l ' t 
O\ttall rankin1 11 Ad\'llK"cd 
Camp, acadnnk lll lU\, and 
abilhy 101C1 the: job tone. 
The nru 1n.!rd nu1 11 amp 
u i 1hc Army Ph)"kaJ Rcad1nn1 
Tl•' rAPRn. The' APRT con· 
N\C(> ,r a l ·milc run, puih·up<i, 
and •· "'"'· The pu'p:nc of lht 
APRl h. 1,. dn·clop and maln1&1n 
s:h)"kal re~\!~ 1h1t b required 
or c:i Arr» pcnonnd, The 
followln1 ti-. :' ' KOrcd JOO 
p>lnu on the AP41T: 
Cd1 Cpt Mk h& 1 J, Bradley, 
Cdt Cpt Rkhud 1:.. Cropn, Cd1 
Maj Jama K. Dout,•I, Cdt Cpt 
8'n:Ja M . ~wvd• Cd1 Cpit 
t'cin f , fCKbn, Ck Le Col 
Timo1hy E. Go•m, Cdt Cp1 
Frank Pnti, Cdt C\ ~ Laura L. 
• ·ho do no1 altc-Miy know, lhtr~ 
b now a N.11iona1Sotori1y for 1hc 
womtfloncampu1. \\'carecalkd 
Thna Phi Alpha. 
Thcl• Phi Alpht h • n 
ort&nl111lon for the women here 
STEEL MILL 
Fitness Center ,. ·· 
tly Marnlo Sablan 
Thell!. P'tll Alpha Secret•ry 
Ah'1' 1 ifCIJ dt1lol h&ld"'Ol .. 
ar.d i.atriRce, 1 drtam hu 
b«omc a rtalil)'. For all 0' 1ho~ 
... ho do no1 11Jel(' ·'Ow, 1hnt 
j , now a N11ion1I Soto1111 lor 1hc 
..,·omcr on umpu•. We art u1ltd 
Thn• Phi Alpha. 
The11 Phi A lph• h a n 
011a~11ion rot 1he · ·omm hn c 
STEEL Ml.LL 
Fitness Center 
The best in free weights 
and selectorized machines 
Low Student Rates 
Come chet lc us out at 
314 Seabreeze Blvd. 
Daytona Beach 
Phone 257"779<1 I 
BH chsldtt, ac1oss '•o m lh• Sltve1 ~ 
CLUBS 
Sbmra, Cdc Cpt l'aukk J . 
Tapcn, ind Cdt Cpc John F. 
V.'hltc. 
Land Nl'fi1P1bn coniittcd of a 
day lime courw. 1 ni1h1 II.me 
count, and • writ1ct1 1a~. ~ 
followlna cadets KOrcd l!".O rn· 
tent on Land Navi1111on:l 
Cd1 Cpc Robert 0. Bahncman, 
Cch Cp. Jdft:fl' S. Hurrell, l:'dt 
Cpc Todd K. l\m1in1. Cdt Cpt 
Gtofac P . Mod11•. and Cd1 Cp. 
Mk l\acl L. s ... ·ri1an. 
To obuln chc cou1cd 
RECONDO ba~ac. uch cadn 
mui c P'" caeh or 1hc follow\n1: 
Land Navqadon, • twim IOI, a 
40-fOOI: rope drop, lhe llldc fo1 
life, rcpd off 1 JS.fool and r 
"·foot tc..,·n , and ~" 11 
APRT. 
Co"'r11ul1do1n are u 1mdtd 
10 aU of the MS IV cadco ... -ho I t· 
tmdtd Adv1M'td Ca.mp 19H. 
A1rry ROTC ha' many plann· 
rd activit'n lot 1he COil'\ or 
ca6Cl11hb )·car. 
The firil n ·m1 h 1 hrikoptC'I 
di\play fcatu1in1 I) AH· IS II• 
lack hdlcoptn and the UI 1-1 It 
u111ity/ anauh helieoptu on 
T~y. Scp1cmbn 10. 
The l«Ond pl.\nncd e\·tt11 I\ 
1he school kk•-off pany for a ll 
Almy ROTC cadt11. Food and 
ttfrfthrnmo will be toentd 11 1he 
uninnhy plo:nk •tea on Frida)'. 
Srptnnbn 1J uanln1 at 1600 
houn. \\'ekome back cadcl' and 
1ood ILKl in !ht upcomlna )'ta• . 
•ho If( 1oolln1 ror &n O.fll'Nh·c 
and IOd&I outlCI. A croup or u' 
Ul )'C'd OYtt lht 'Ummtt and 
deYolcd lime to make "'h&I •c 
hope •ill bcco!M. "ro111 1r&J'· 
1lon and a t ymbol or achic-o·cmnu 
in 1hc h!Mory of Embry-Riddle. 
If anyone b ln1nn1cd la •Hen• 
dlna our Rmb p&nk-1 • -hlc:h will 
be held on StJMrmbtr 11 and I• , 
plaJe con1act Laun McMcnam1 
ln Bo:1 666.S u to011 u poulblc. 
Thb b aa rpponunk y fot 1how 
"'9mC9 ~ woWd 11•~10 t'lll,,_.. 
1brir \ntctau 1h10\llh yca1ly 
communi1y projC\.·u a nd aho 
mah I '" r. •hhi 
..,hoarc k>oUn1fo1;annrt""' he 
aAd W>rial ou11ct. A 1roup of U\ 
Ul)'N o ' ·er the ~umincr and 
~~·oted 1imr to 11 ..... e • h11 • c 
ho11c Ill bcromc c. \Cron1 ua•h· 
1ion and l\)'mbololach1l'\ trnC'lll 
in IM hi\lor)' of Embt)·RldJlt . 
H an)·one l, lnttfC\l~in:um: 
d ins our Ru'h Jl-lfUC\ "'h1ch •111 
be hekl on Stprcrnbn 11 and 14. 
ple11c ton1an Laura McMenam)' 
in Bo\ 6665 II\ IOOn l l p.>H1blt. 
Thh h an UPl-'<H1Unh:· ro, lhO'>t 
women • ho • OUld llLe loc-~nd 
11MW IN.,_, 1Nouth l"'&1\y 
communhy p1ojca• and al1o0 
male la11in1 fticndlh1r • ind 
mnnorln. 
Ont of lhe )Clrh rommunlt) 
proj~t• ... hk h Thn 1 Phi Alrh.:i 
• Ill be hrlpin., "'•lh 11 t he Eall· 
Cen111I T11n1plan1 P10111m. We 
... m be h1•·in1. boolh in the u.r . 
o n O.:tobct I , l , and J. 
To ram1liari1r )'OU ""ilh our 
E'-C'(llll\e ~tJ mcmbc:I\ • ho 
l'ttte elrnrd un Au11m H. •o.r 
• outd h .. e 10 inu odutc Sur 
llulo •. Proiden: : Chcr ) I 
l18ombard, \' lcc- l're, lden1 : 
Matnie Sablan . Rcco•d1n,: 
Scc rc111r: ~ ri HI \ l 1111n, 
Trcl\urcr ; and I.aura 
McMtt11m)·, Pled1c Mime" . 
We ue lool i111 ro, .... ,~ w 11 
s rcat trimC\tct 1ndhopc•ha1 ynu 
"'i ll be 1 par! of ii . Pie.a" ron111.1 
Laura, ur i;n )·o r 1hr o1htr 1 irl' ;h 
t00n 1$ pouib!c and 1n in on ·~ 
fun! Sec >·ou there. 





Slaincd & Lacouct'"d 
" Buttonwood·· 
Stained & Lacque•e:l 
114.96 
Area's largest flreorms dealer. 
Archery, B!ackpowder, Knives, 
Reloading, Law enforcement Supplles. 
BUCK'S GUN RACK 
607 VOLUSIA AVENUE 
252·8471 
The best in free weights 
and selector/zed machines 
Low Student Rates 
Come check us out at 
314 Seabreeze Blvd. 
Daytona Beach 
Phone 257·7798 
Tb is 11 an· or>porl nily for 1 hCI'< 
woma ... ho ,.uuld u~. 10 """"d 
- ~-"' commllli11 pro • liJiCI al>0
ma•• Wlln1 rrlend1hlpo and 
m~rks. 
One or 1hc yearly communhy 
pro)«U which 1'11<11 Phl Alpha 
will be hdplna .. i lh b 1h• Ea>t-
Cnitral Ttaruplam Propam. Wt 
'"11 bt h1Yi111 a boolh in 1hc U.C. 
on Oclobu I, l, and J . 
To famlliariu you wi1h our 
ExC"CU1ive Board mombtu who 
wttt tltcttd on Au1u11 JI , , .. 
,.·ould II•• 10 lnuoducc Sut 
B~rlow, Prnidon1; Choryl 
La9ombord, Vko· Prnldon1: 
Marni• Sablan, R<0ordln1 
Socro1ary; Krlu1 Marlin. 
Trcu.urcr; a nd Laura 
McMmemy, Pltd1• Mi~uou. 
Wt &1• lookl111 fo,,. .. rd 10 1 
11ea1 ulmnta and hope 1hat rou 
...;u he• pan orll. PltUttontW 
laura, 01 &ny or lht OlhCI lirh » 
toon •• poill bit and 1"1 In on 1 ht 
fun! s.. )"OU Iha<. 




Stained & LacL:uered 
'169 
~-----~M_u_s_li_m_Student Association 
-;:-;;:::-:::= ---- Alf09p•ce Society By S.ld Sahll lq or ALL\H bt upon thtm). 09,· .. 11Mt l t lld11ai: ind cl1bor 11c 1hc Our' • nic 
Br Jim Banke MuJUm Student Assoc. " S.r. We btl}C"·c In Al.I.AH Qur'an h 111< la\t 1f'\r~td u:achin&'· 
l ·S Vice Pr .. ldent pkT~~~ 011.t nu1 mttlh\a hlam ill Arabk mnM pcan:, :~ .::C1i,';~~hh;•· ... -~~:!.~'-: :,·~~«ol~r ~~::~11nJ:!~::n~:: l\l::~·~n111~ ,·=~t~ •IMS il1rm 
andrttflOM kUllrilcd 101nnut . Pl"il)', obtJlmtt aftd lUbmi•· 10 '"·and th11 •hkil "u fl"\'td· lt'lu, Qur'an da.h...,lth thcbai.n way of t\ptn,in1 u u1 h h:n a 
U ~ lih lhe apace PfOl'Ufl, Wc'U ha~ IOrM tlrM for 1ndni Mon. In 1ht 1di1kKI• 1tntt, hWn ed to Abr1twn and lt.hmaci ni:I of ;:rm.h. n-01"11i1y, hi\tOff ~r um::ndout amount of 1ri1ic•l 10 
Ihm lhii b IM aroup for JOU, H aqv.alnltd and I« •ha! lind o f b: - A.Ml.•dnn to 1h will of Oocl hue aM JKOb and the mtin humanh y. " O!'hlp, kno"kdtc. .&n)' t in«fc and 111io11.11l nund . II 
Yf'U WMt lo work for NASA lftW'l'al knowkdte )'04' tuiw or "AU.Ah' ' . MutlliJI b die CMIC and th.i •hich ,.-u 5, .. t.i h.+ • twklm. ALLA ll ·man rtladon· h a '°ludon to all prnbliem\ of 
IOIM day, Of anphnr In lhr IM •s-« Pf"Oltam. Wc' ll 11nwn •-bo Kttf.'I' ALL\H .a\'ttti&ftly Mo\n and Jnu' and 10 1• : pro- \flip, •nd man· man 1d11lon\hip. lirt . It 1, a 111idt 10· ... 1d 1 btun 
lf'l'CKPl(C lnd111uy, lhc:rt lhb 11 anr q11alion1 about L-' anronc and complru ly •urrcndtn pt\(11 rr01n thdr Lotd: •t md.c Comptthtn\ i\t N~ on •hk h ind con1rnu:d Mt 1hmf)m1 in 
lhc IJ'OUP ror fO'I · You won' 1 m~I hatt, and wc' ll 11lk If.on ttlnudl 10 hi• bw and "M11ham· no di~ ~M1Kl" M•·ttn a11 r ol wund 'l'\lffl\\ of WJdal Ju\lict. all lh phun tht i\!m11h1>· 
rvm haw lo wale Iona 10 Join, abou1 lhc rwn11 wrhavc: pl.Inned mad" b ALL\11'1 IM\Wftlft. Ihm. and to tum • ·t \Ubmh.'' n"Onom~. polilk \ , ltthl11ion, <.:1r.i1or ''ALLAH'·. 
Our M:u mftllq b tOt1iah1, I« lhl• fall . CH1M""1 of--.: (Qur 'an ) ;1),1 Ju1 hpo:d~ and 1r.ttrnationi1 I Mort Informat ion can be ob-
Wcdnada7, &I 7:00 pm. T1.r Nu1 Wrdne'Mhy b " club bbmli.no1aricw rd\aion . l1 i1 Th: mt:l\&Jt ..,r h1£m "111 1clah11n\hlP\,•hicha1t ton1tn1' 111ntd frnm; 
room lot-adon will be iOCMWhnt t«n1l1h1.a'' d11 In thr U.C. and In C\ICM'C' 1he i.amr rd l&lon of r~ulC"d 1o rrophd Muh.1mn ad of 1ht lfolr Qur'a,. , Thr h11mk CC'nm 
In " E" builcllq. J1u1 ,...ldl ror • wc'U bt lhnt In rull fo rtt. Thar It.lam · ~k!'I Al.LAH rr•C'lkd 1o In b. romp1dim'i" and fin.a..! thd11h, 1hC' ~)in1 and dom&~ P.O. Ro' 190) 
Ntn 1dlirt1 you wMth room 10 nlaht •r will h.a'~ our U.\u1t all hb prophdi Ciw1tt and bk:u- looa1. of 1•ropl1n ~ luhammad. url1m' D.1)1ona lk~ch , 1:1 l::OI' 
10 lo • ttkly mtt1ln1 al 'J:OO pm . 
L-S b dedic.&1cd to1Mdcvriop- NW Thunday and Frid-1.1 ••r 
llKftl of CKllCT lpett al a pl«'l' 10 will OflC't ap1n sdJ IMPACT o f 
live- and ""Olk . Tbc bnt war 10 F101id.1 lutt 11rln11. 1 hur 
ritach 1hh IOAI h bJ kulq ., bcautllul -pk:twn can bt found in 
manr propk know about 1M IOU\'tnir "'°Pl and flM" Motft 1111 
bmdi11 of lht 1p1tt PfVll&m ., ovn IM am, bu1 no•hnt tan 
pouibk. Thai wotk btf{nt. rlaht 101.1 IC1 1hcm u inurcmivc 21 
ticnonc:ampu11ncl wUhourown yau will be ablt to nu1 Wttk , 
poup. Kcqi 1how w1ll1 b&tt for I mort 
Our lfOUP ii UIOdlltd with da)'I , and 1hnl )'01.1wiUbt1bk 10 
thr L·S Soddy, a nallonal h9ftl (fra:Md 01 noc) ""'''ti pk· 
orpnlotion •how purpov b 10 tuns, anlmaJ pku1tn, •uto pk· 
ptOfnOCc 1ht dtvdopmmc of 1he- tutti, Ind, m7 lavorilc, hUJt C"OI· 
manr utn or ou1n spa«. 1bc or phocot or t lM: Space Shui11t. 
Sodc1y'1 ulrlmaat pl 11 10 hold Af1n 1hrtt but)' da)'1. llCJll 
thdr final mmlnt •board a 1p1« Wl'ftk, tre'D 11kr a daJ off for j1111 
colony. W0tliaa cowlldJ 1h11 1omt aood old flt.hlootd fun and 
mdb•h)'wtartcoricmtedwi:h food. On Sa1 111dly, St;Mtmbn 
the- amm1 and funur 'C*'C PfO- 21 , wr wiU saihn In 1bc- artn · 
lfMll· noon a1 tlM: pill atta ovuHtr tht 
Flight 
81 Buck Wyndham 
Fllgh1 Team Corroapondent 
Tht P t tthion t-ll1bt 
DmKHUl R lion Tr.in b •1•in ofr 
to •bat prw.11.n 10 tic a bu11 bJJ 
1 ~'!':i.ntpro}«ifor 1 hcr.o.t' 
'in wub ... -w bC' Pftpat{n1 and 
praakins for u:r 19U Rcslon 9 
Al1hr Mtt1 oflht N&l.lonal l lUC'f· 
collqlatc tlrin1: Auod.iM>n, to 
bthtld 11 Midcllt Tcanc:uttSl&lt 
Unh-tnitY Oft G."tobn 10.ll. 
Team------
'Tho1.e mnnb'C'n of tht- 1cam 
·~ UC' wlcw:d for n)·io1 poll· 
;lcro • ill bl' Jlf&e1kin1 rqul.tJI)' 
&I AIJkr County Airpor1 , \Oh1lt 
lht 11ound CfC',.. and 1hott • ·ho 
will bc: pankfpalin1 in non-n,;n1 
n'tnlt will be: • ·orlin1 h~1r on 
campu1 10 pcrfira 1hrir ,uu. 
Fall orrittt t1«11on1 f« 1hC' 
:tam wmr bdd o" Stplrmbn .& , 
and 1tic followinl mcnbC'n ._·nc 
tlctird : P1nldrn1 , Wu 
Okuc-wtkl; Yicc- Prnldm1, Dan 
Fmacriolo: Tmuurn, Allon 
Sli. 11 ;ttr ; Sn:Hllllr)' . Sht111t 
D>'fd • .;-'1fitaln, Tom Starh y: Co-
C1p11\l11 Jt uc l W>'rwlham: » fn) 
OffKn, .., 'l Tchm; 1ndPubht 
Rt111lt>ni l. .. 1tn, l'hll PrMor . 
Con1ratul11~ -, aft in or~n for 
tl1t-.c mtmbC'n. ' ' \O t ll u for 
lho\t • ho did 11..( "' 11 11n1 Job 
thh f).111 ftlll . 
l " lht l.Ut~·tral • • •h.ttllft 
mrmbtn hJ\'t beta dri .. ( td • ·ilh 
rC"qut-h fllf mc-mbtnll,• from 
~'>' rnLhu., lwk il udtn1-.. Un· 
furtunal rl ), unt1l•rh1•t1tt 11rn• 
cd fmm tom~lllon ln ()..""tobr1. 
"'c l.' anno. J'll O.:~• an)' "t\'O' 
m"1\t-C'"h1p 1ppl.-;,1lon-. due IO 
1imC' and l'C'l'<'mnei ron111:111 n1, , 
All ~1udm11 .,.ho 11t 1n 1trt'\1cd 
in mtmbtnhip lln lhC' fli1h1 
Tum nn 1111. 10 U\ 11 l1 ub and 
Or1anlu1iM lla>·.5q>ICTT1btr II, 
intht .C., butun! il thtn,plra \C 
bt~1knt . 
To 1ll •1udtnt1: C">«td \uci. 1hi' 
ui. ind l.:t"C"ploot 11111 " P ' 
Th11 mran1 lh•t at our raquctblll rourt1for 1 cook ou1 . 
mttilnal we wlU talk abou1 ·~ Wt Wo want )'OU to f«I fret to 
b happnU.n,, in tht r.t'OSJ*'t In· IO 1wimmlnt in ow Winn Di.lit 
dLlltfY, UwctlUWfw'l happtft• pQOI , 
iq at 1he C.pc. Wt'tl KC ADttw ,and luonlyCK1t l hild 
videotapn or p1..• ud prnim1 wcd lA !dM>ol.Dwin11Mrnto! 
NASA acd'rida , ud talc a u ip ttw 1mn we' ll 1akc a 1rlp to 1ht 
down 10 chc Kmncd1 Spk't' C1pt, hopefully hl\'C 1 1pealrr 
CcnlCT f« 11ow or 1wo. • Of 1wo, haw tome fvn at 
Bowling League-
Many of out mcmbcn m}o)' aic·rdnp. and takr finl plau In 
1hchobbyof1~na. Wo 11M: RWJc Rtpta, an an11lal.I 
bon a1 modd rocblfY, '° W9ltr n-mt 1p(HUC>f'Cd b1 1h.t 
we'd haft a d.11 or 1wo 1hb fa.II Vtu Club. AhCT .,,.,. .ierw 
wt aUJtfnr lallOdllnaand dw- ~. 1MYC110ub•Ul wa111 
ift1 1hnn. Many others arc 10 m•kt Ill lhdt p.,uicn! 
mnabmofl.-Sbcauwlht)'lovc: Tlw's 1 1,'britn) lool at out 
tda1« nction anc1 k• 1all or arouP ind wt.at ~·u bt dol"'. 
"*'11isfli1 . To llncl out mott aboul Ill, In· 
Wbatn'U IM nuon, J( JOUI' chidlq ho• ft IOI our n:;llM, 
.W oftodriht-.Oorflih...,. •op b1 ow......_~ .. 
Al a- -==:. "!lo;;. - ~ .. .._ . tlowntr~• .... .-100 aw.a. ... ...w lib to ...,... 
fuout blto,.~ "CUJul1W _ _..abo.al.-J, coaunm 
10 kl llu 1 An lvidn ar. 
cobi1. w towlnb thal t0nw sooct old fUhiootd tUn ucS 
md ii wh1 we arc conmntd with rood. Olli S..uniay, SqMembn 
the (WfUll Md (&HUH tC*'ll' po- 21, ft wW l*ba In lbt lftct· 
lfUd• DOOfl &I lbc pW Uta outside the 
Tllal muas th11 11 out raqua.ball cowu '"' a coot out. 
By MlchMI P. Gtlt 1kl 
Bowling t.uou• Pml\Stnl 
A• 1notbtr ulmnln 1n1 
undnw•r '° do:s thr Bo"' llftl 
l.cqur. T1.r fcq1.1t twt. found a 
MW homt. Bqianlns 1hb put 
:,inDd.&1 the :taa1H: hu moved co 
Swlilt ..Jowlins Cmtn. Tbc 
~ att varied but lk- m.dn 
f't:UOfl h thll lA Paloma hod 10 
limit lht lcqur to d&bmn (II) 
=... .... ::":.:~i 
.,.., .. ......._... ... 
•IMknl• who ... 10 Sl&f11ds*11. 
We UIU&ll1haw22-M '"""*' In 
1hc Fall and spnn;. A. wkh 
pct bo•kf pct' •t'l'k. Tht prltt •t 
La Paloma wu SUS. 
Thr lc:lftat 11 llill ablt 10 M"· 
commodlu 1 rcw more itam•. Ir 
yau an: ln1uuird pkuc ull 
2'1-'761' or comt down to 1tw 
Stulilc Bow\l.na Cmtn k>a.ud 
about one-half mik Dorth or 
Or&Mda Bl'l'd., oo US I in Of. 
...... _. . 
IMll'lhtts we wW talk aboul ....... Wt alto Wini 10\I lo fed (rtt 10 
b blJipmUtc ln tht &Cl'CMPKC in· 10 •w\mmlr\a la out Wlo.ra DWt 
ChHlfY, U well U whlt' I hlppm· pQOI, 
lftl at dw Clpc. Wc'b KC AD chat, and lo only our third 
rickolapn of pua and pramt wnt In Khool. Durlq the tm 01 
NASA .alvitla, and tllr a crip the lmn wc'U 11b • u ip to 1ht 
down 10 1he Knuwdy Ss-cc Capt, 1s.optrun1 hav-r a 1pratn 
Cm1n rOf a tou.r OC' two. · or 1wo, bavc IOftlC run IM 
Bowling League-
Maay of ow mc:mbttl tnjoy 111ecdnp., and 1ali:c tint plact in 
thehobb)'o ~, allo the Riddle Rrp11, an 1.Mual 
koown u modd rodtnf)', to wattt twn1 1pomo1td by Ille 
wc'U haw a day OI IWO dW fill Yru Oub. Af\n WC drfdl 
wt 1..WC r°' lauachlftl and cb&lo l'\'tf)'OM, lhc Ven Oub will Wint 
liq thtm. Mally othm ate 10 nMkr · .. 1hdt s-rtnml 
mrmbcnofL-Jbecnlcthf71ow: Thal '• a (britl'T) 1oo1t at ow-
adaxc fkdoe ud lu 1.tk of lfOUP ud w1aac we'll bt dolat. 
~flltfn. To nod out mon abow vs, llt-
~twr lk ,_,If )'Ollt dudJarthowWllOfOUI"~. 
:-:-.=.,~~=--:: =::. .... ..,........ .. 
out au01pa« or1aa111t1on . n you .,. MW to l!mbr)'--
Ho•'t'ltt, H )'Ollf mind aoa too Rld4k and woukl Uh 10 kno• 
r .. out into 1pacc:wcmayuk you sonw mort about L-S, C"Ofltact :t• 
to knr. thtoush lht Sludnu AalvU ks1,1o .. 
More 1pcdf\call1, hnr Is what r.ce and wr'll Id a brochurt 10 
wt wiJ~ be dolftl ' °'the nn.1 cou· you pconlo. 
By MICl\MI P. ~ 
Bowling LeaQue Prnldent 
Al anoihn uimcstn 1n1 
Ulllkrway .a doa tM Bo..un, 
l.apt. TI.r lcquc lw loWld a 
- home'. lqian1q 1h11 S*' 
Monday lbt lcquc lw l!lOWd 10 
Siarllcr lowlinl Ccllll:cr. The 
fJUOU ~ varied but I.be main 
1...,,,la 1bMLaPaloln&Wto 
=::..=.-;....-c::.~ 
'WtM loud .-ith the dc.;Woo 
of how 10 ~  Ill 
1tudtntt. who wl\h IO putldp11t. 
Wrus\ljllU1 han 22·2A1rami. ln 
tht Fall 11WS Sprin1. Alo111 wi1h 
1ht move, tlw kqw . -.. , able to 




LEARN TO DIVE 
Join the Salt-a C1ub 
mcct lnl 6 p.m. 
Wtdnndlr. Stp: 11 
In 1ht CPR 
N .. •I Awl1tlon Club 
WtdnC'\day, SqM . II 
11 'J p.m. in room G-609 
........... 
SGA 
he Student Government Association 
is now taking applications for ONE 
Student Represcntative-at-larg~ and I 
Dorm Representative to sit on the Stu-
dent Administrative Council. All ap-
plications must be recieved in the 
SGA office by September 13, 1985. 
For information, please sto~· by the 
SGA office. ~···- · ·-··~ ·-
Auro KLEEN 
Ba-ck To School Special 
Students-Staff· F acuity 
Sa.v.e 10°/o 
pa bo•kr pn wctk . 1bt pric:t ill 
i.. Paloiu ... u .n . 
The lapt b RW abk tc x-
commodllr 1fewmon 1nina. If 
,au ilfC lacamtd paw aUI 
Ut-7615 or comt down to 1M 
llatUH kwUnt Cmltr kaied 
Poul ......ir .O. eonb of 
Orulldl m..t .• - US I ln OJ. 
--· -
.. ""- Place to ltec:e" 









p11taltld°"""': - t1ta.""1 
Nt•lrl"""lf'll_nXJ 
"*"*"·- ·•u.u A.OOCW,tMpfk:oof 
.,....,ua.1SOta\e1blP 
llPO'll~W"Qltld ha-..• 
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'WELCOME "''"'-'.-• '7 1 J ..,....or11·~~1a l 
• BACK :!:' .. '!:.':!'lff : ! SPECIAL! ~.c"r~- : 
... ......., ....... ,.. .. 
0111 MtOlpact o11J1nlmlon. 
· Kown«, Lf 10Uf mind iiOa too f•- lato apecc we may uk rou 
to law. 
Mon spcdflcall)', heft II what 




LEARN TO DIVE 
Join 1ht Saito. Oub 
rnecdns 6 p.m. 
Wednndly, 5qll II 
In 1htCPR 
Nawal Aviation Club 
Wednnday, Sepe. 11 
at 7 p.m. In room~ 
••••••••••• 
. coo-. . 
lt )'OU .... - ,0 'EmlMy-
Rlddle and would Ute 10 lulow 
10111C more about L-S, canUICt us 
lhrolllb Ille Scudmt Ac:llvlda or. 
nee and we'U set • brodlure 10 
rou pnMllO • 
the decWca 
of - 10 --.ioct.le .n 
scudmu no wish 10 panlclpeie. 
We 111ually bavc ll-2' 1cems In 
the Fall and Sprlna. Aloq whb 
the mow, Ille Jcaauc - able 10 
lower the cost ofbow'llnc 10SS.OO 
SGA 
The Student Government Association 
is now taking applications for ONE 
Student Representative-at-large and l 
Dorm Representative to sit on the Stu-
dent Administrative Council. All ap-
plications must be recieved in the 
SOA office hy September 13, 198S. 
For informauon, please stop by the 
SOA ()ffice . ... ..., ..,.,,,_, ...... ...,. 
Auro .KLEEN 
Back To School Special 
Students-Staff-Faculty 
Save 10% 
On al I car wash services~ 
Just show your ERAU ID to cashier & save 10% 
NOr 0000 WITH ANY OTHlll OllCOUlllTS 
OFFER EXPIRES •30-85 
720 South Nowa AoMI, Just north of the Bellvu• lntenectlon. 
Oo<nind1Pllra~· ... __ , 
t"llrJtfltiou:i ·eout .. ·on 
_......, ICI>< ..... w. 
mot.egr••....i-pllu ___ .,,.,.,., 
1"'4-in-1Nn30 
-.oo.,...191\• 
U .OOOfF II>• pnc.of 
--•So ... ko•-
"°"" t!UO,,,., .. .._, n.tw .a 
"°"' t NI ()tlr C"" 0oa • ,.... 






• Jaf'M•IAM S\oR·Th<n 







~...,... °"' ···~ p.11• he.I f2 lilloft. 
. ..,"""°, .. ,,.,..,,.,. L--····--·--n•••·----··~ 
• ...... ..._...-~ . ,---~"'tiln~•""" ' 
-. ~ ----- - -- ·- - --
IS THIS ANY TIME TO THINK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC? 
It's rhe 1,erfect time. 
Yuu 're a freshman , right' And you w;11H 
to make ol lege a re;il learning expe;iencl'! 
\A.:ell. ROTC can acid a va luable 
dimension ro your college education . A 
dimemion of leadership and rnanagc -
menr m1inin~ . And that'll make your 
degree \l'Ol rh more . 
ROTC offers schobrshir and 
financial oprc ·runiries. too. 
Plus. the or·porruniry ro graduate 
wirh a ·ommissio n anJ 
begin y iur future as ;m 
Pfficer. 




in Building "M" or 
call extcn~ion 1173 . 
CLUBS-------- ltlCAV0'\~1 1 . 1 985 7 . 
Riders-----Motorcyc•• Club 
Chamsi'ofttT l•notoutof 
the queuion. Wkh the new peo-
pk 1bai ha~ jolMd the team this 
wmmrr and most mnnbtts rttw· 
Alna rrom Wt yeais 1cam. 1Mrc ts 
an """lonal chaft« of 1hls 
happtnin& thb )'CW for the 
Um>UC C1ub. With ka.aw play 
Mm\111 Vnl early M1t ynr, thc 
ctub shoukl be• majof raaor in 
1hc Aorkla Laaouc A~lon. 
A mmln1 tw bttn w:hcdukd 
!or Friday, Scptcmbn I) in the 
fk\ll&Y S11tr Loun1c. The 199' 
champlonthlp 11mc a11inu 
S)ncu~ al\d Hopkliu Unh·cr· 
Iii In • ·Ill be •hown , Thcrt will 
ridn, ~•re oraanidna an 1n·rr· 
nl.a.ht campi.., trip filled • ith 
dctirio~ ddliudlCfJ for Ot-
tobcr. Our lnd Annu.al Road 
R.all1 II "P nd com.ln.s. And 
maybt, juw m•ybt, Scuan'i kfn 
or 1olq 10 Ntw Orkt.M d1uin1. 
wtthnd may be rca!Lr:td. 
In our coruinlllnadfor1 10 pr(t-
mocr mocoK)'dc uifrty, Rlddk 
Rldn~ hu bt1un lhc Pt• :.m1 
Pnrnn Prosram. Whh 1pproval 
hr C?w.cdktor DcMm and wron,: 
•uppon and coopn11 lon Crom 
Bob Walin~, Old of lmitio·. 
•c ~re 0Un1ft1 Ill Riddk motor· 
cytliW• tM 09P0nuni11 1o lm· 
PfOvr lhd.r ridln1 ability an~ 
rttrit·c 1har 1916 motoecydt 
p&1tln1 pmn!t fm. O.cd; the 
lll1k lt In 1hil luue to kaln mole 
1bou11M prosram. 
BIUrt1 Pt01tam)i11hilSu111dl1, 
Sq1umtorr 14. Tb: data for tbt 
1wmtt rktn Pt'rtll'ar.t tMotorq· 
ch: Rid« COYttt) 31'11: Sa!urd&J 
and Sund.ly, Srpcn:nbcr 71 ud 
29. Bolh couna brain u OllXI 
houn II Sprvcc Crttt Hl&h 
School. biit should ""' ridtt not 
know ho-w to lft lhcfr a rnnnba 
or Rlddk RJdm •Ill bt 11 1he 
Embfy- Rk!dk motOJCTtk pado· 
ln1 toe at 01)0 h"UU 10 I.how tht 
.1 ~,. 
lbr 4-1r '°' th< ne:11i 0 . 
pnimmi ridn Pfoar&m (lc11tt 
<.."'utrm!ly, the 1nm will be 
travtlin1 and pll)'ina q.alnii 
wc-h ttarrll u Ocala, Orlando. 
Jack.anvUk, ~la. Tampa, 
Univcuhy o)f Florid•. and 
tlorida S!atr. PtKtkn • ·lU be 
Manin1 1hc • ·ttt .rm 1hc 
mtttilol and hopefully some 
scrimm1rc 1amc:t will be pl1)·td 
1hl1 fall . 
wHAT IN ntE WoiLD 1s 
OMICRON DELTA . KAPPA"! 
Now thas I haw your .StetUlon, 
read on to f .nd '>"' mote abcut 
this wUquc orpnll.ltion. 
Omkton Dd1• K•pp& b abo 
known u 1he N.slooal l..C"adn· 
thlp Honor SodnJ'. Wt (tt made 
up or 1tudmt1 and facul1y that 
ucboch °"ualAdlai KholulicsJ-. 
lyandas kadm lnlhtunlmsil'1· 
o .D.K.b •natioMJotaudwlon 
fou..ldrd In 1914, whh ova llO 
c?wptm throua,ho4n 1ht '°un117. 
'-tembm of ODI: ate pcopk 
t hal 10 pl1.:a .~,; ,ndua&lon. 
OWllRof dlll. iq~"'Cd n'ICll"~ 
lncludn 1hrct pusldcnu. 
,,, 
ERAU "fold Your Own" Special 
Your paper airplane (With your Name, ddress 
(Dorm No.) & Pizza Size Written on It) Is worth 
$1.00 off Med/$2.00 off Large pizza. 
Call Scooter's Pizza Delivery 252-2858 ~,r:~ ~~;r:;;~u,:~'~ .• 1;";:; Olltt expltt1 ~1. 30, r"'5 ~nd 11 Nor 









lhr dcmonu111lon ;um~ on 1hr 
....me day, 
on fr~y. Sqiicmbn IJ 11 ':00 
p.m. In A· IOJ , to plan 1hc-
dcmonwn.1lon Jump fot CI.lido 
D~y. lntnNcd 1hMktm can «1n11n 
.,;, 1h101:1h ®' C"l11b nui lbo' In 
1hc Siud:n1 AC'IM1in Offitt. 
Aho. <'·rryonc •ho i ~ lntnntcd 
may a11Cft4j an~ mc-nins. 
 .,..,, of 1M mou u · 
ritln1 1vb1ion orient~ 1pon club 
on a.tnfKn . TM ttrJUnd n 1~ 
limit.' 
ll R!difecrest Park 
APARTMENTS 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
•2 mlles from campus 
•Newly remodeled spacious 
1 bedroom & 2 bedroom apts. 
•Beautifully landscaped 50 acres 
•Private screoned porch 
with storage area 
•Adjacent to Belnova & 
Pie N' Save tShopplng center. 
•Cable TV available, tennis, 
swimming pool. 
•Adult and ramny sections. 
1400 S. Nov• AOlld 
258-3800 
..... ....... . 
r 7•oO RM~·~- - · l. ___ c.;;.-=.:- u.c. 
Be A Winner With SGA 
S OIMA.NAOllflNTOlPAllTMlNTIO U Yl 
.. 1ucwao111a XAIRI JCHWICVAllA lUlli 
PXYIUllJl l\ L,lllAINTlNANCITIWJ"I 
111 OTC Z lllW 0 SC T WI 0 V H 0 OW Ill HU I J" 0 IC Ill 
01ovca .. wJrFJICFWOTOJ"IC••1.•"' 
,ow11111ouc11va1111•o• i H«YllWICRI 
'llT•aAMTCUVINASAOlllUIHllN•lt 
t Lt :' Ill I CW I 0 Tc" I, I. t N c x s O I.,. 
L Y O 1. t A N t 0 I a 0 a A t ' ' R I t T Ill A Ill P I l T • 
LOaCaHllW,Fl'AC l lH I 'IWlllOOIOll 
l I t 111 Y H l F I 0 I I C W 0 l ' C t 0 D 1 l 0 0 C I 0 0 
llWLDITlflHJlll!.OIW• I OOAY10NAOll0 
ltOLNl'UOWLD0HOIOtD 3 111WJ"OOIWPO 




OW TI/ I I I 0 I' 0 I I 0 AD I' II l • C C.O AV I 0 NV 
Find as many aviation· and ERAU·orlented words 
In the above puzzle. The Individual that finds the 
most words and turns Jn their puzzle to the SGA 
office the earliest w/11 win: 
$25 Giit Certificate for dinner at the Charthouse 
2 Passes to Daytona 8 Theatres 
(Olhlf entf)' '°""'&ff aval.able In thf SOA. Ofllc•) 
bUil : All · RAU unrlergraduale srudents. Each srudent f"BY 
ERAU "Fold Your Own" Special 
Your paper airplane (With your Name; ddress 
[Dorm No.] & Pizza Size Written en It) Is worth 
$1.00 off Med/$2.00 off Large pizza. 
Call Scooter's Pizza Delivery 2'52•2858 ~i:'~ ~:;:::ui:'~·o';,.;) OllM .xpltH S.pt. 30. fll§ •nd ,, Not 





10% Student ditmunt on al~ with 1.0. 
9SS0rante Ave. • Daytona INdt • 252~1 
Mon • Fri, 1~S:30 • 
, .. 
"°°"' u.c. 
Be A Vv1lnner With SGA 
I D I M A N A 0 I M I ~ T D I , A R T M I N T I 0 U Y I 
W T U C W 0 D R I X A I • I J C H W I C V A I I A I U K 
, X Y I 0 I K J I I L ' M I N T I N A N C I T I W F I 
R 0 T C Z M W 0 I C T W I D V H 0 D W I H U I f 0 I C R 
0 I a v c • ' w J ' , J • c r w 0 T 0 , • c , , L A ' ' 
' 0 W I I I 0 U C I T V I I ~ f 0 I I H K T R W I 0 R I 
' I I T F I A M T C U V I N A l A 0 I U I H I I N I I I 
l L k C T R I C W I 0 T C U I F I I I N C I I 0 I A f W 
L Y 0 K I A N I 0 I R 0 I A Z M R I I T R A M ' I I T f 
L 0 I c I" I I w',. 'a·c I I" I ' • w R 0 DI a R 
[ I I R T " T , I 0 • I c w a 0 c I 0 0 I r 0 0 c • a 0 
R W L 0 I T R H J I I R 0 I W c I 0 D A T T 0 N A 0 R 0 
X D L H I F U D W L 0 0 H 0 I O I D I R W ' D 0 I W F 0 
A I A f H f M W 0 I I 0 A I Q N N I R H 0 A W V J H J 0 
A 0 N F I l f Q I R I f H J f U C I f H H 0 I F F F H F 
I D C 0 D I N D I I Q J T D A W I I Q D W K 0 I W F K I 
• 0 A • 0 Q T A l L • A N I T a D v I w T N , 0 • r , a 
0 W T V I I I Q I f D I I 0 A 0 l F V A C D A V I 0 N V 
Find as many aviation- and EAAU-orlented words 
in the above puzzle. The Individual that finds the 
most words and turns in their puzzle to the SGA 
off ice the earliest will win: 
$25 Gift Certificate for dinner at the Charthouse 
2 Passes to Daytona 6 Theatres 
(011\et entry :onns .,. l\'llllble In Ille SGA Olllce) 
Ellglblllfy: All ERAU undergraduate students. Each student may 
win. only one time per trimester 
Winner to be announced at Student Administrative 
Council meeting In the C.P.R. at 6:00 on Oct.1, 1985 
Sponsored By: Stud~nt Government Association . 
Loolr '°' dlffe,.nr Puule• In 1111 Fl'lt fHu• of Herr month ot th• AVION 
AX-----
By Chv<:k Siem 
Oelt1 Ctll Scholaishlp Chll. 
The F.m br)'-Rlddk Chapcn or 
1hc lkh1 Chi fr11nnhy rn"'Ci.-cd 
tor,,.·adcmic honoo 11 1hc l n:'rnl 
l.kha Chi hi·cnnlal Con,·rntlnn 
held In Chkaao. 
/\• 111h •nc ptnmtnl for the 
0 'N;Ulon;1I ~hlllu'" anJ "Na· 
1lo11al Cl\.ip1n", 00.h b.IW'd on 
nimul.11 l•c i radt p.>lnl 111n11r 
IC<i!'A). 
0111 or appro•lma.tcly 100 
charwcu. 1hc F.RAU Odea Chi 
c:tu.pcn took 1op honou In both 
C'lilfJOfkl, The National SchoW. 
011·ld Uitar, kad 1hc chaptt ln 
a.:Mfnnk C-\Mkn«-but he • ·11i 
by no mnnt alont. E1·ny brothn 
made" a conuib111ion 10 l hc N1· 
tloo;,1 Chapen A•·ud, and 1hc-
pridc It fth tht mommc OM 
tnlCU !he Ddtl Chi rrainnity 
ho~nc. 
In addidon to the in1ttn11lonal 
, ..,.•nh, Delli Chi i1 ranknl nrw 
In CGPA amona lhc' Ridac-·ood 
A1·cnuc "Fu1irrn l1y Row" 
mnnbcn. 
Delta Chi 1:1•n prkic in it' 
acackmk ..:-hlnnncnt1, Ye'! ~·n 
(otftU that it b I wxi&l r111nni· 
ty. Onr can h.a1« a bla.11 in rotkac 
MCI •IK'<.'C'C'd acadcmicllly. Tht 
8101hco or Embry-Riddle 
Clt1pcn of Odin 01 •fr IMn1 
rroor. 
~X-----
By 9 111 ls.1.llson 
Pfesldcnt 
Uit S1,:ma Ch i r1a1rrmt)' diJ 
n.>t k1 elk' n an)' d i"1ni.,Wn• er 
•ummrr \.l:tnJ in lht •a)' er con· 
u nuln,: 1" n1.linr.tin lh<' E·RAU 
l'llo;iJd1i\c fi'1thrkN C'1""a• 
11k'l.t11r..t t>l..'l"1dmr inrmua\ 
l·l.111.1.t. 1"h,.-,u1;h thr latJt , u r-
l'"lll <"f 1hr ~1uJm1 "'1dy a1 
[ ·RAU. tht t•o 1ummn toklod 
dri,·f" )"kldcd o,·n :CO r<lnu or 
blood. Many 1hanl\ 10 &U •ho 
1ral!1tJ the- lmron1nc runc·don 
thb rfftm 14'romrliihn in our 
romm1'ni1y. 
Our nt\I blood drh"" 11 
~hNultd for 0..""tobn: hrr your 
t)n orrn for ruuhn druih. 
J!o."Cmin1 l"lmpu' n'rnCI in· 
1.'lulk lhr (1&1rrni1irl' rulh •C'fh. 
\\'r n::oura1r all t1udrn11 10 
1:hrd. it oul . SiVM Chi .a~ thi' 
BURRITO BARN 
Restaurant 
hallan 1nd Mexican Food 
Homemade freoh dally 
· · ~······················· ··· ··········: 
Monday Night Football ::.= 
12 ou!1ce mugs 
regularly 75 cents- 60 cents 
fllri n. _,, ~.,, ... - 1 • 
........................................ 
...... Daily Specials ....... 
10~-.-- ...... 10 ....... _ 
......,. .. ~ ....... r .... ....,. 
1• 3 • ttli: pnll)d 10 \bo• • Im 
f:attrnit) tile h aU abou1, and 10 
ln1nn:1 mm In brlon1in11n 1n 
Oflilll~~.t.rio11 1ha1 11th·" fo r 1hc: 
ht sh ~ca.I• or frir nd1hir and :rat· 
nln1. 
E•·rnu cominf up • lll be 
po\ltd on b1nnrr1 in lhr 11.C .. 
and 1hr brother o l Si1.n1 C:d 




Sy Eugene Beck 
Dayion:1 B:t• Ch C.A.P. 
Tht Dayton• Bcarh Sq1i.1.1.d1on. 
CMI Ai; Pauol. I! Kli'lly W"rl· 
Ins .- mnnbrn. Durins 1ht 
:w.u rrir month.1 mnnbcn • ill br 
able to 1.umd bh·CM.IAO. 
Mmbcn • i ihlna 10 nr nn rn-
;o,. "1in& tht 1q~on·• C· l50 
fot I.ti t.1itbca11blc tmlal rl' t . 
Metnbm nUo>' kamini: tbt inr'" 
• «Unp of aircnft froon 1ht: 
arta't ftDCSt A*P mcdwUo. 
Tbt DaytOQI 8c:tch Squaoron 
bCltCb more Tllftllbcn to bdp m 
I.he rntorMloa of ow Tri-Paar . 
nu. b a fua twat pro..icct that 
mcmbcn .W ai,ioy ..,,kbic on. 
Few .art illformaloo Uout 
!Mad AJr huol.-a-. 
Bed • .-.OU1to or aop by Uw 
Sq~.tCMI CM Tllnday ~ bcl· 
'wt'D 7:00 p.m. ud p.111. 
Tbt S.,\l&dt on b kattd not to 
tht Na:l:lon~ v.'n::hn -n on 
:·······································: i Monday Night Football ~ 
• 12 ounce mugs • i regularly 75 cents- 60 cents i 
• {"I p "' _,, _,,«•••••II I 
......................................... 
...... Daily Specials .. .... 
IO'llo ..... - .. ..n ....,o...i 10 _.boj_ 
~'Jll ""'~_.....oo rOOlbol"'1!M 
258-3063 
.. G6:t lntn Tiu: Swim .. 
Lu• a rloNflli ,,tt.,rdablc l .. IYln " 
at l'c llcan lla1·I F rH• 858,900 
l \.,mn~ 1' 1111• lntn.t ~ 1 11 ~1 .. -..1 , 1hl1· .. 
........ .......... .... . ,.., , .... "'"" 
ni..1m.-. ... 1i. ,· (u-.- 1011i" I""'' " ' 
t .... u11ful l 'd•1011 11 .. , ;x .. , •uh 1 .. 1h1 .. 
1•·mk'J ... rvm1n11, "'"'ou"''-~ 1 1, ••I<' 
.. r '"" 11; l• o&.· i.•M , .• .,., ...... lou1 .tu-1 
~,,. .... fo nt •Ii.· ... · • ''" ·"~ n.>• : .11;., 
l,.G_l"~'"W """ l"l1111.- 1uil111•l lu1h 
1,..,.... "-'•"''"'"··!~ f,., 111-.. li.·· l .iu,.fbl( 
H ....... ,tt ., Jo:.•I :0"11•41 11tf',..• ll..-
~o1r .... 11 ... · 1 ... i."1i:.- 1tui1 -..ms.·<111 ,,.., 
'" ' ' •· l',·l\1-..nfl .. y T.-nnt• nul• 
••t!Ulk " ~ ...... wnk'tl1, ... lul w'-..i• 
1o1t11 ... . rr. •• i..1o1t-•r."*""""'"'" '" 
.i.-...... r1um•i1h •111ntl..m l C.-;i,1u1.-.. 1l1:.11 
;o.i,. ,,,.;..n:.oJ 111111-11• 1 , , .. ,.., , ,ommumu.· .. 
j '•Qk' l• • Ll>'11nol~· 1 .. , •.•• ., .... lf r .. ull 
W1okr .. 1:mot • ll\ ,. ,.·,, . .,.,,'J.,ll(1l at...,u 
11 ..... 111· .. 1....,.1 .... 1. 








·~~""""' 1'<t'J') ,.. .M#>J 
X WIAA. lf"1iltlt'Wllf't 




du:in1 Oub• and 0t(a.nl1a.1 ion• 
0.1y on~rmb- ll in 1hc' U.C. 
• .f • ._a. dtOfl .,_-.,. la U.. 
Maa:i""'"""'~'omlllbo•lnl'M 
Suldnn Ani•ilin Offi« . 
Goff 
Club 
GARY'S° CYCLE SERVICE 
Complete repair seruice on al/ brands and makes 
Bianchi * MJyata * Benotto 
* Specialized * Serotta * 
D~JCcn1e · V~l!tl/ . &ca . Rhod~ Ch.ar 
A urnlr • Toltwfnd · Compagnolo ·Sun Tour 
Shimano · V1!t10 Rocks · Cltodtl & Krtp1onllf' Loeb 
Mice Velo C!JCting Sh«• · Kiwi Httmer. 
10% off all accessories with student ID 
' . . 
;· 
864 N. NOft Rd. HoU, Hiii Plu.a 
(nnt to B•llder'• Square) 
............. 
- 7:00 p.m. Md 9:00 p.m. 
The ~ b loa11ed nu1 10 
Ille Nalloaal Wcathtt Savicc OCI 
the Southcul tnd of·•hc Da:iona 
bach Alrpon . 
"Get lato Tiie Swl•" 
Lw.•rloa• .~nord•blc I.Iring 
•t Pell••• B•)'! Fro• •• 8,900 
f","an1n· fluJJ IMnlt M-1 ii ... I<"'"' ' · 1lut' ... 
Ua.t.".• ........ nrk' ~ttif IWt• .. 111c"\' 
nqin1'tl..-IK • (rw IW.11111 flilcn.,' •1 • 
1,·1o1u1lful l',•Ja.\m JI.Iv. Xo1 ••lly ll'" rtd .. 
, .. ,.,n.k"r ,-. .. nn1unlt)' -..urt11uni·J..-'fl I~ •111•· 
of IW\1 18 h11k ,:..i( r."IJU~ ..... hul }'*"' 
.. h ' I .... (U4n lb,1,"~' (S.-il(IUf IK'M r..a1 iit 
h111CD 1 .. your o'fl.n flf'h h " 111 otil 1u .. l lu1h 
hnu-..c ~adtt...J\ · I~· (,-,, n""k'.,, l.anihrot 
r -.kkn1 .. Ju"'' ., ,.1r1.U .. , ..... ,the 
4( ,·uun< 1 ... a tn·I~· th:t1 will k•t ~"-Ill 
' " 1 1-.~ p~ ;;_ u n~,- Tnml .. flt11J 
"'"mrkx. :· ; omYtlk,1L ,.., lo\"uriuu ... 
tUllil l ,.._.. a.ff11t1!.ieJ~,-! ftlUf ln.•k-1"' ht 
'I••""" frun -.11h ,.1andatd folut('"' 1Ni1 
11.t •111ion.:a.l l11 '°°'"' o•h« ,•un1.m1i.1hk.,. 
f ' ••nt• l•ld.a\' •.nd ft4:~ filf niutKlr. Yon1 
untkfi.111rM:i •h\· •\" r-. ~; t a:d1cJ lll• -.11 
11 ..... ·.1.1001~ 
SALES omu OPt!l IM DAILi 
Q CaU 78'1-78118 
~ &rill.· Rd. (S.R. -IOOJ • NnJr 1-95. Da11on11 lk11Ch 
·-~ BIOUll to.al' man 
a...:..-.- iui.9i.1-• .. ~.ii••~;i;: 
Oub. Inc. It ICJ.Ttiac die -er 111 OC1 Decianbci 61li. 
1l hall ,.cam. The club"a nn1 l1111lnca1 
Tbcrc will be Wft dinntt mcc11D1 wlll be hdd on Monday. 
-inls hdd tllla fall, IW114s Scptftllbcr 16. Anyone lnttttRcd 
with Muk Morro, pmldcat or I.: jolnlna i• <llCIOUrqed to 1111md 
Wlnas West Alrlima. whkb will 1llls mcetb!J. Bllllncu IMQlnp 
be held o:i F~41, Scpttmbtt 27 llrc held every O!hcr Monday 
11 tht l'IUMlrc w.tld 11111. Ir )'OU would like more lnfot· 
M.J. Lapcmty, °"'1nnan or matlon about the Mana1emm1 
•ht Board or Nonhwai Orkn1 Club ti>ett wiU be a boolh Id up 
Every ThuhCla~ I• ERAU Night 
Drink Spedo!s 
All N1gh1 With ERAU l.D. 
75& Killian Red Ale 
I S 1 B4r Brands I $1 Helnlken 
1 Bring This Ad In And Your ftnt Drink I• On U. l (Thursday Night On~•) 
I Lfcie Top 40 Dance/Ra<:k Bond&> Nightly 
t "'"" - Frl. ""' •dav l! p.rn . 2 o.in, 6 p.m. · .:? am _ __ __________________ _________ J 
Student Aatv111n omcc. 
Golf 
Club 
By Bnan F. Finnegan 
Golf Club Correspondent 
The ER.AU OolfClub will hold 
b• flni mtt1ina or th• u llllCSler 
o~ Thuri.day, Sept . ll, In 0.t!W. 
Oub President Dave Heyburn 
emphasiJtd IMI Che rOMcr of 
playtn will be romfll<ted thal 
n lah1 ind tha1 anyon• an·' 
ticl p11 ln1 aolr p:Mll1c.1 a1 
Pdkan Bay's Sou1h Couu" mu11 
IUlmd and pay 1h.,1rimcs1n's S1' 
dun. 
"' the' •0'1CI' tap 11 '" AJ $() 
t.t udrnu, prlorlcy will be 1h-ai ro 
•hole who,...,. In th• dub durina 
th• 1ummn Md the 1prin1. Ncw 
membcu • i :I have WI priority, 
bu1 only choae ptnious mtmbcn 
,..bh 1hrir dua In hand will be ad· 
dcd co the rO<lcr. Sot-ope does 
c>ob1, ir only a l~ .• _.,,n. 
GARY's==cvccE:=sEkVICE 
Complete repair service on ail brands and makes 
Bianchi * Miyata * Benotto 
* Specialized 1\· Serotta * 
Oacenre • Vlgore/11 • S«a · Rhode Geor 
Avenlr · Tollwlnd • Compognolo • Sun Tour 
Shimano • Vetto Rae/ca • Cltodel & Krlptonlte Locl11 
Mice Velo CycUng ShM• · Kiwi Helmets 
10% off all accessories with student ID 
=:z 
257·5'68 




NAVO'\ 5epeaonoor 11 , 198S 9 
* The best equipped 
* The most modern machines of the 80's 
* The.finest and largest Weight lifting gym 
Daytona has ever seen! 
~ • • . • J. ., • 
* The best equipped 
* The most modern machines of the 80's 
*The finest and largest Weight lifting gym 
Daytona has ever seen! 
* :Air ·canaitionea · 
*Special' programs for toning and 
programs for the ladies 
*Steve Baker and fema!e staff are on duty 
for personalized supervision 
*Membership can be frozen for ·vacation 
*SPECIAL for 1 year: $100! 
----------------. Regularly $200 
*Newly Expanded! over $40,000 in th_e 
latest of CAM machines have been 
added to our club. 
*Shower facilities are available. 
r·-------------------coupon.-------:--------·: 
I Bring this coupon 10 for I 
I 1 FREE workout ! 
I I I I 
I Monday - Saturday ! 
~ 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 8. 
' 
I~ 
;t. Steve Baker and female staff are on duty 
for personalized supervision 
* Membersl1ip can be frozen for vacation 
*SPECIAL for 1 year: $100! 
------------------, Regularly $2l: 'l 
*Newly Expano\!tl! over $40,000 in the 
latest of CAM n ~chines have been · 
added to our club. 
*Shower f adlities are available. 
··------------------coupon-----------------·] 
Steve Baker is on duty to design specialized programs for 
any need, whether it is for stre,..g;th, development or 
general toning. 
Bring this coupon in for 
1 FREE workout 
Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Centrally located downtown at: 






plenty of Parking in the Rear 
L------------------' --~--------------couiio:i -----------------_J 
---~--~- ~ · ·- - ---
1 o~.""'--"·•98• SPoRrs 
Summer B sports champs crowned The Extra Point 
By Leslie Whllmer 
Director ot RecrNllOn 
.. -
• C~~:d.t,;~ii.:~l:,~NS 
\hip. Piel.ins vp .rrphics for h· 
.ona •tr~ Rk h Smith, Stnr 
=~~'· L~ r::C:' ~~~ 
Spon. l1n Rtdhr;ad tuixci.,h1\ly 
ckkndcd hb Tcnnh Cro••n. 
On July llrd W.! \ lty 
Hud•·or1 h look lhe Dtnch Pre"\ 
Con1n1 O\'tr nm Sambor 
'"'"'t~tlon i ' 1tarlns .. p tor 
Fall 'potl\ ind '!'H•munl 
t"-rnn. Tmnh and fhr football 
•ill Id urnkt•·•~Stfirinnl<t l lth 
and 1!1!. Sisn·uf" bt'1in no• for 
nllll)"f'\'mO. 
~·-- .. -·-·--· 
By Brian MoMtell 
Avlon Sports Edl!Of 
Thi' fall •t • ·ill lfY M>mnhlns ""'· Spont Forum. If\ Jil;t In· 
!tr\ 10 1ht cditN. but difrnmi. lfth•t 11 no1 tJ1pl&11atory mouJh, 
;;on1inur radins. Thi\ I\ 1ht tpon1 ran'• lilcn.ry .,Cltl, • ·horht 01 
\.he can up1f'\t opinlan1, ' :1.. . ,, commam, or uk q~1 iofl'- Tht 
Sporn Foro1m. •ill. o r «rUl\C, n..ic hold 111mm11 11aln\l 1n)'Ont. 
Profani1y will bt cnuorcd • ·hen 1he' cditorlal board demn i(, 
riKn\11)", ho•-ncC'f . Topfn 111ay run 1he Sllmut from in1r1mural 1r 
prof~UGnal tporlt. If )'OU • ·h h lo ~·okf )"our opinion In Sport• 
Forum. limply drop ,·our ln1n by 1hc noin orrt«" t))• Friday of an)' 
•·eoc._ to A~lf in 1ht nu1 •ttt't JNblica1lon . 
Miiied About Spor11 Covor1g1 
Wh11 b 1M common comr>Qin1 from m1dm1 athdctn 1ro1.1nd 
aimpu1 •ho :urn'1 wMitd whh our 1pom covnaar1 "Why 
• -aui·1 our linuamuta!I l&me covrud wi1h pk1urd in 1ht 
nc--·\pap:t1" b a rorulu srlpr. Ahhouah i1 b of1rn hrud, ii I\ not 
•-vra.11td . Thr faci i' 1hh, ii b lmpcmiblt for OM 1pom • ·ricer 10 
rrpon on " 'tr)' \JIOfl\ " ·mt on campu1. h i\ laboriov11odo•l'ltf'-
UJ?' on ,,..rn :1 tmall pm;cn11se of con1C$t1. 
Ir C""tf)'O:lt •ho romplain\ •ould l&h A «it1pk Of hOUI\ :I Wttk 
., htlp u1 ou1.1ht lflOlh pqc juu ml1h1 srow ftom a h:.U p."Jt to 
1 ..,... pl&Sn. Thh h )·our bi& ch&nC"C 10 ha\'t 1 .ay In •hi t Jon in10 
lhc 'f!Ort\ W'ttion . You don"t h:nc 10 be an ' "A" '!Udcnl in 
hllft)<. "''° 10 pllnkiplltC. If vrllini hn'1 )'Of.It cup o r IC.'!, Ir)' )'OUI 
hand'- •rom photosraphy. 
Now , 1hc 1imt 10 an invoh·td. Ptoplc ""ho ha•·r a dlt«I op-
pout1unio : • •okr thmud•·n, but oo ROI, ha•·c no rish1 10 moan, 
bh~h . •hlnc. . ... othcr•·i\C compl1in! We look fot"-ard 10 hnrina 
from )".iu. 
Soccer Info 
Z .... .. ,., , 10 ~ l'• tlo l' le • r 1~1::!\.~~~th~~ No-Namt1S pitcher Muon Aldrich d !1plays an lntlmld•Ung 
Anrone ln1noetd In , .,.nins thr kJOll to bt formed \OCC'tf club 
\.hould ..hclw up 11 tht 1: Jnk fidd1 ad!acm1 10 1hr adminbu1don 
tNilJin1. Mm lnpfp,.ci1:itl arr wircU)', Friday 11 ':)Opm . The club 
will be lf'PltKntcd 11 ttw U1:1U1l 1oumamm1 houtd b)' 1hc Uniwul· 
1y or 1-lorida not month glue enroule 10 •Summer B aofl~ll cham:ilons~l p. 
Did You Know? 
Meal Plan prices are prorated 
feach week and may be purchased 
\ anytime during the trimester. 
- -- Mo•·F.i''·"' ~· ~ -
Only 
ACE HOBBIES . • ~Dio .. c<m!n'Oi'.l'E; ·*~: · Air pl•net• Cera • I01t1 ti-
In Voh,.1• county 
P111tlc: Modtlti • Trelnt ~ 
Alt • llK,.IM Suppl... ACIOH ''°'" Long John Slrv.t'• 
10 % Discount to Stucltnt1 
Dlldllne• Cloalng FHt 
REMEMBER!! Tc.idly, Tunday, 
Srptrmbcr 10th, b 1ht lait day 10 
Min up for tht Tmnb 10W"M• 
riwm. If )'OU don'! k't th!\ unlU 
W~1. but you arc ln1pircd 
by OM af Ow m1ny If"' m&1Chn 
• thb )'CU' • U.S. ()pm, run 10 
1~;:;::::;;;:;;::::;;::::;;;;::i§~:§::~~~~~ ~.;;;.";;-;:.( ~: 
..... ,... ... _. ___ _ 
1~; one dly nc~tlon . l\\:;"'I" , 
• l • nte l O Yt•'-1)'1""' 1on1nto 
tht •pom M'Cllon. You don'1 havt 10 bt an "' A" ul6drnt in 
hum&nilici IO PIRkiplllC'. If ~1r illnl iui'I )'OUI cvp o! IU. llY fOUf 
hand 11 "'°"' phocoanphy. 
No•· 1., tht 1imc to set ln•·...it·td . Pt0pk ""ho ha\"t J1 dirtct op. 
rounu ni1y 10 \'olcc 1hnnwh·n, bu1 do not, ha\·t no rl1ht to moan. 
bitch, •hlnc: , N othcrwhr complain! We look forward 10 hc1rin1 
ru,,,, ,·ou 
Soccer Info 
An)·onr intau:td In ).~nln1 1ht 1"00'1 to bt formed ~'Cn club 
mould tho•· up 11 the 11hlc'lk fttldt adjacent lo lht admlnb1r11lon 
buildins. Mmln1Vro .... ltt111t w«kly. Frldar:113:)0pm. Thtclub 
No-N1mes p1:"her Ml''lOn A.:drlCh d11Splay1 an i nl lmldaUng 
0111.t enrou10 10 1 Summer 8 sollba!I c~•mpon:.hl;>. 
• ·ill bt rrprncn1td 11 ....... ri:i u11.l 1ournamrn1 ho\lcd b)' 11'1< Unl\nd· 
1yof 1:iorw1 tv.:\I month. 
Did You Know? 
Meal Plan prices are prorated 
each week and may be purchased 
anytime during the trimester. 
Mnk P« Mon-Fri 




9115 · 9121 5196 . 3 4 5 350.53 5470 . 3 8 5512 . 68 
9129 - 1015 5163 . 62 5292 .11 5391.99 5U7 . 23 
10113 : 10119 5130 . 90 5233 . 6915313 .5 9 5341 . 79 
Mtul Plans may be purchas~d A1ont1ay lhrough Friday, 







4 pm· close 
4 pm · 10 pm 
7 pm · close 
4 pm · 10_pm 
7 pm - close 
'7 m - 1 · 
Calllornla Coole;·s 
All Well Drinks 
All Bottled Beer 
Ladles Nlt2 · Well Drinks 
· Margaritas 
ACE HOBB/ES • DHdlln11 Closlng Fast 
"Ao'o"" '"'"" ""''""'" ·•i1 1 • . REME.\IUEK!! T°"'>· T•<><I'>. 
RAI• ;,,.~~~!~~~~~~ t-~ . " ~ S<r<«ntn 10.h. '""""' d•YI• 
In Yohi•la cotJnty ·~,W. usn up for 1ht Tmni\ 1ourn•· 
PIHtlC Modelt • lr•lnt > mmt . II )'ou don't ,« i t.I i unt il 
Art I Mac11me Suppll•t -'CtOU /tom Lc.n:i John SilYttt"S WtdnCM.iat'. bu1 )UV art impirrJ 
10 •1, Olscount to Studen11 2133 s. Ridgttwou1 Ave 5 b)' ont oftht ml.ti)" 1101 ma1~:hct 
!'i D•ylon• . _ .. 161·9180 at 1hl.t )·r.u 't U.S. ()prn, run to 
;::;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::==========:==~ ::..~~:.;~:ud:i1~:";:cr~aoh~ 
BEACH YAMAHA 
Our Low Overhead Means Super Sc:r.v '.ngs 
We Will Not Be Unde r!i>c.!d! 
JO 't off all pa1b. 11cces.soncs. rnd 
!i4.'rvie\• wid1 vaUd :.1u:!en1 10 
H . Come ff't!" us todayl We"re In New Smyrna on Hwy. USl N. 11.ll!ill 
oll 421·52~9 °' 2~·SIOI 1 "'°"~ ..,....,,,.....,...w,1 ..
,,,.,.,,oi_ 111 MM Sol o....J••'~ ""'..:..t 
The EZ Place To Buy 
,M-411yntm"°"1 . \.lbw\w, 
loda)' it aho 1hc Int da)' to \Ub-
mi1 •o,1c11 for F1as Foo1~ll . 
Captain• mu,1 :111rnd Thur.d.1y 
nisht'• mrclins. or !.Cfld JI 1nm 
rtf\lt'\C"lltJl h t . H you •r1.:- m-
1an1td in lluh 1bal1 or Ttnni• 
in\l1uctk>n. wlrf)' . ch.· 1kadlinr 
••111 Mond~y thr 9-h. Olhrr 
fott1.."Umin1 SC'p1rmbcr 4t~Jhnn 
lft for ""tit'\ and do11Mn R1.: · 
qun~ll. I\ •rtla.t \'ollc•jb:lll. it> 
be chaiblc 10 f\#lrtlC1~1r, )'OU 










Where Performance Is Everything 
Off-Road * Street Performance * AutocroS! « Drag Racing 
~' Engine Parts to Auto Accessories to Wheels and Tires It 
We Do It All 
and beat any local price on comparable Items 
I !~ . I 
11/15·9/21 $198 . 34 $350.53 $470.38 $512 . 68 
~129·10/5 5163.U $2112.11 $391.88 
0113 : 101111 $130.90 $233.89 $313.59 
$427 . 23 
S.341. 79 
Meal Plans may be purchased Monday through Friday, 






SAT & ~UN 
4 pm· close 
4 pm· 10 pm 
7 pm· clo::.e 
4 pm· 10 pm 
7 pm · close 
7 pm· 10 pm 
California Coolers 
All Well Drinks 
All Bottled Beer 









~------------------------------------------~ l 50' Drafts During All College or I 
l $1 Hot Dogs Professional Games on our TV's l 
~------------------------------------------~ 
FREE DELIVERY 
» .OO Min, 
Ask About our.Delivery Areas 255-5800 
lO .W • y 
Our Low Overhead Means Super Savings 
We Will Not Be Undersold! 
mil rot1cn r« Flq Foocball . / 
Cape ins must ancnd Thu~y 
nl1!11 's mtttlna. ot lend ilram 
rqirescn111ive. If 10u ,...,, In· 
teratcd L1 S..llt<tball or Tennis 
lruu11ctlon. sorry. 1 h~ d<adllM 
,...,. Monday t!K 9th. Otlltt 
fo1ccomln1 Xl'Crmbtt deadllnn 
11• for •inaln and double< R~ 
quaN!J, aswdlu Voll<)'ball. To 
~ di1ibk 10 putldpa1~. you 
mu>1 sl$ft up by Tundoy Ille 
J 0 % off all parts. accessorl.is . and 






Kini• Raniom 4 
Vn• Club ? 
S111y Cats 2 
The EZ Place To Buy Sia/Laws I 
Where Performance is Everything 
Olf·Road -. 1 Street Pqrformance * Autocross * Drag Racing 
<r Engine Parts to Au:n Accessories to Wheels and Tires n 
Wt:. Do It All 
and bea1 any local •rice on comparable Items 
1 Weeki) Special -----_, 
I~ Smoll BWok Chi59~9!i Aoool 01 M•llo~ 
lcli1111 ti Full Setvle.. Perlonnance Stlop t: <> Used Pa11a Aval lable t: PERFORMANCE 
909 Volusia Avenue 252-2632 
--·-........ . -· .. ". .. ... . .. . ...... - . 






. .. _.... 
CATALOG-1"'"'10""' ''..,"'" 11---COURT-·"'··· ""''· ........ , ___ _ 
ar.m• io • Pftlr 1hclr IOTC 
cr~lu 1ow•rd Acronau1i cal 
St\adiu or Anonauclal Sdnltt 
-
Some couna han: bftn com· 
blncd. For cutnpk, " Hluorr of 
Avf.atlon"' and "fll•ln Ruks and 
l.tpl'lk>n. •• Tbh allo'H room 
'°' men opcri dmlvn. Thov 
who have alrtlld)' 1ak n Hl11orr 
or A vlallon and R1.1$n i nd 
Rcauta1l on1 may USC' 1ho1e 
councsuandcc'livc. 
Onibn ca~lonccl 1KW1tudcn11 
10 bt csrcful abo:.1 thdr cou11n 
bt'forc 1My 0 '11an ~ into aD 
1ho\Copmdmlvn. Thcyt.Muld 
r.a..-·c tome open dcctiva wuU a 
latcr trimnta. 1Mn 1hty .ul 
ha..-e a bft1cr 5dta oahc:rC" 10 1ttt 
them." be a.ddcd. 
C".xubct Ct"fl(!ud(d by .. )'itl.s. 
0 'i11achati1C"fl"lf tht- bft1a." 
dl&ncn d a 1,.,,U.U.1k>n Of nm «I to panidparc in lhh fonim. 
mic. TllCY rM)' be purdwcd by tht admlnhu •tion, the- ,,oblml S4uckn1 Coun mttn on a 
mallna: Pl)'ftmU at 1hc C.V.in'• W>uld be bfouJhl 10 t he Co11.rt'1 •ftll)' bni' durina the F.il 
Ortke !n lhc: Unln:n.i1y Cm tn aumdon. 1.rlmc.otn . For lnformadoa l'Oll· 
(U.C.) W 11kln1 1hc r«Cipt It> Tl': Court b ac11,dy .catd\1111 rnnina: 1hc lhM and plK-e of 1bt 
tht Safci1 Ofl'kc, located at 11.c for ~In • ·•)' 10 W"nC' 1hc uu· na.1 Coun mcc1in1, u op by tht 
.outh end of camp.11, ln 8141. S. dm1 body. Currcn1 plan1 include S.0 .A. Ofl'kc on 1hc f1nt Roor 
The C~·,1 can Ibo Kl al I.ft In• a IUl.ltilk>n bcn tobc plattdoul· of the U.C. Of rdcr lo lhe Stu-
vnclptl~ a,mcy for the; In· lidt the S.0 .A. UrfKT. Studcnu dml Anhidn takndu. You~)' 
~~~Uhl~ :,u:1rli!~, •at:~: =~~I St•:::n~~,·«=•"i'! ~~.:.}tt~~ ~h:~:~dr~ 
vlola1cd br an 1.1nlvcnllr Unlvft''lil)' polkk\ 11c cncoi:raa· yovr qun1ion1 or rin>bltan. 
CHANGES-"0 "'1'"'. hom .. 1<•---
thachlnn t Wfttltly -.W . Pro- ,.,..o lf3Jt, The ~ :un iculur.: pro1rammln1 1n a blod :· 
Jf&m Chairman Dr. ol ilburn in· • 'OU.Id do'ICI)' follo"" l ht' llrom· \UUcturcd la111uafe )\Kh ~, ~cb 
, dlcal.t'd 1hat 1hr unhr.lily wu IMT!dcd rort' t'Uttkuhrm 'u1- or Paw.I. 
lool.lnt fot a romp!J1CT 1h11 1~1rd b)" &he AnodJ1lon for l..tt"r roUf\C'l ""Ot.11dl lnduJt 
,,.-ould 1upron a •i.kt ran1c of Comp1.11in1 Macnlncr)' fACMt. fik J!fOCC'\\in1 ltthtiiqun. and"' 
m mpilcn arid pnha~ p10,idc The C'\ln kulum, ll outlined b)' po11;amrnin1 la.'\&U.IJM cou1~ 
nctwo1kln.s capabUhk!.. hlr.11111 Dr Hilburn, • ould rt"Placc tht' io ah-c l ht' 111Jdmt • orkint n · 
ai •he p~1\iblt' M'-1uki1kln o' a lan1u11c-oriotn1t'd courw' 1:111m pt'llt'nt t' In lhret' dlffcr rn1 
UNIX· hued 1)-wcm. by lq:lnnina CS 1llHl<"11U 111 i1 h l;an1ua&C"1. A planned St'nlot P ro-
0.ho k>l\l•ltrm l't- 11\\ for thC' lhr'Or)'·m\Cd COUl\Cl. EnlCflnJ jco\."1 cl«1hc 111ould rht' the in · 
dcpar11Mnt i.ncludt' a tC"Vi'ICd .. '111· uudC'nl' • ·ould 1al.t" 1111·0 llf'ft'\lcd \.ludn:l 1hc oppon unit)' 
i __ - __ . rinilu.m propo\l.l 1ha1 hai bttn In wmc" e1·lon1 o,u_ 1hl1 form 10 dni1n and '""Y out a rcal· 
---·~-""~£¥-£(481'91 the ptanc lq waio for 1ht put anin11odunlon 1orompu1C"nand • ofld, u-i.1.1k.ln~rit'nttd PfO}«t 
.. ThO Beltet Way" e nlertalnecl II 1tle Orlen· •nd tun wH en)oyed by many freahmen attx· u. ~ , 
A~;;-9;~·1·~;~~ti·;';~~~;;5 ~ ; BACKACHES THERE IS A SOLUTION 
'0MtGN SH(;IAt lSl5 l AUTO EUCTRIC 
By Arnold Leonora ::::.c:~~t~~:;'ha111i::h~~1~:: 5'lvke WNle You Wait , 
Special 10 lt'I• A'tion C'Oft~lln do1hin1 \~I don • "'HOUR Ofl U:$$ ' 'Ki<Mhes have become 1he M?(ond mos! (Ommon 
t .. tlth aliment second only 10 lhe common cold. Over 
96 1· !Don people suffer from low b6c:lc pain elone. 
Oflen. ''te rHson for lhe pain I.I nerve preuure caused 
by mlsa\1 • .ned vertebrae In lhe spine. 
amo•t! UNlllly Md U 
:.-..:: ~ .==: 
till!JtlNI OlalJ col .. __ ol 
--!~~ ..... 
-w.,. btfan: .,_ .u.. cnw -
you not car rrmal. check )'OW' 
o•n car lMw-&ncc policy ri.m. If 
~do"°' have a car or a car lri· 
autaott poUcy, I would MfOnsl)' 
recommend th"' JOU aln)'I ac· 
«pc the CDW Dt1 JOUT ttntab. 
TH£ IUCKT EX.F..CU11VE IN. 
ACF.: EMalllva ahould conwy 
the ••rlatu'' matt.Mr, taJ•, and 
b:lk In Ot'dtt 10 rach 1hdf cattn 
ob}«dm, ICCOl'dlna to £dilorial 
Scrvkn Company, Amolll 104 
lma1e C'Otnuhanu .urwyrd, 1he 
moii common ralllnp ate: 
MANNER Many CM'CU!lwt •uf· 
fci a lKk of conndmtr: •bcn 
' pcaklna before troups. 'Thi\ 
rnuln In lht "Miff board •)'lt-
drome" in •hkh tltc \"Xtanl\'C h 
irnw, anumcs an Dwkward 
po\lurt, avokb rye conla<t with 
1hc audkntt, and usn few 
amurn. 
SPEEClf LM:k or ... iruh and 
cn1huUum I• 1hr moiol common 
•pctth fallina. Not b a Umhtd 
command or vocabuluy and un-
fo<"\ntd 1hlnkln1. annoyln1 
l pn'Ch qubh, ud lJICllldn1 100 
f~. 100 l]owly, ot 100 iOfll)'. 
DRESS Mou U«Utivn do ncM: 
Join Ill• mosl Dyn•mlc 
Cempus O'fl•nlullon _.,.<~--<N 
AHochllo lllombetshlp 
Welcom• 
N .. r Meellng · Septombor 13 
ot 7:30 p.m. In the CPR 
For More Info., Contact 
Student ActivltJos 
_J~~ 
Specl•I for etudeau 
of Emb'Y·Rlddle 
"'W!NJJJ ••"-'10 c..,.J 
Shampoo, Conditioning, 




( ome He Jote, / onrtnfp o/ 
Gl'ftl'C cu,.., VollUlkl Point 
=:=.~-De-Only ·Plaoe oAWo~~~'l~~ WID. IMMI INTERSECTION UM 2 
..at.lltl.: ~!..':.° I NOVA ROAD 
..,. ,.. •THREE BOTTLE '!'gfg~~~C~~~~J1t~~ IN STORE ON SAlEI 
P•lrt WI""-----' Ltr. 4.:tl Old Crow 10Ufbon--1.1&llr 10 ... 
C..to RoH l----··-' ltr. '-" IN1tlllt(I rrlcto loutbont.71ltr I.ti 
aano WIM•- --·-J Ltr. '-" Mii•-*" 1111 . .. ,_ , P1k 1M 
Jacll Dln .. lt---- 1 Ut. 11.ft Rtd Whlla &11..-_ _..e Psll 1 .• 
ludwelMr----··- - · Pllll 2.71 Otd SlJtt Btlf ••-•--..t PP UI 
ata11ne'9d o • voc1ka-.t .1M.1r. 1.21 ...... '"--·---• P•• a.11 
Wol.ltehmlctl Vodb--1.71Llt. l .H 81acll VsM&..i-.- 1.71Ltt 11.tl 
...,.0'91n VoAL-1.71Ltr. 1.71 Y.0. • •- ----U &llr 11." 
Mccall't 0 '*' 0"'--1.71Llr. I.ti Windsor C.nacHtn- - 1.71Llr 11.11 
.....,.,, •• Oln-- 1.75Llt. tt.tt [)uggM'1 o.w-~-1.75Ur 11.H 
9oott.'110• Oll\---1.71Ltt. 10.tl Otd lllllwd M---' P• 1.71 
Vol9110• 0 f9in Vodk&-1 Ur. 4.ft C.nsdlen RaN-c.--.1.75lU t,gt 
Jecll o.Ntlt---1 Ur t i.II Ron Rico Aum-----1.71L.tr 10.H 
Htneft Hiii l .. nd--1 Ltr. 1.21 P .. chtne khnlpps-.760ml ut 
Jim IMfft l ltftd.-t .75Llr. 1.H Gllbty't VadU .,_. __ ,,_. •• 
&L PauH'slH91nHH-I Pak 3.H 0........--...-.....,_JLtr Lii 
OllM(s01n(U ,.tbltt}..1.71Ltt. 10.ll l r.i:sch ... t---1 Pall 1.tl 
Jll lcotchCMIWa9te)- 1.71Ltr. t i.ff lerliQnln 7.----1Ltt 1M 
llcCormlell• Grain Oln...'i Lit ._.. 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER AND WINE 
~ftYI LD.lllOl-"-.:D 
+.M ·-
(UNOCLll H()PIUI,. COH0rllON$tt 
10% DISCOUNT 
WI TH STUOEHT 1.0 . , 
STAllT£JIS Al.'IUINATOAS 
for ell Foreign& LlofnHllc 
units - IN STOCK 19'0-8S 




Chtroprw l'" ad}ustmenls of the spine c:an eliminate the 
nerve press:...~. gel rkf of lhe pain and conect !he pro· 
blcm. 
!f you suffer fr m b«k pain, you •hould be checkt>d to 
de1ermlne lf 1 ou have spinal pressure. A slmple , 
palnleJs splnal•txamlnallon can determine lf c:hlroprac:lk 
c.an correct yo ir problem. 
252-4548 
.. Ft'Oftltlll CNnlptodlc Clolc, P.11. 
1033 S. Ridgewood Avenue 
o.y1.,no Beoch 
Sunrt .. Aviation 
(Formerly OnMnd Beach Aviation) 
Ormond Beacn Municipal Airport 
NOW UNDER 
II NIW OWNERSHIP II 
Full Service FBO 
We offer the Cessna Piiot Center 
Professional Piiot Course 
Cessna Pilot Accessories 
Single/Multi Charter 
Saratoga SP, Queenair, Seneca II _ ... _ 
Experienced Flight Instructors 
Inquire about our new Aero Club 
AIRCRAFT RENTALS 
C-152 Full IFR. ........... $29.00lwet 
C-172 Full IFR. ........... $39.00lwel 
If you 're current Bl ElfAU, you're current with us! 
Avoid Daytona 's TRSA. fly unrestrlcled al Ormond Besch! 
Build your fligh f time, inexpensi\'e/y 




/h\t 'n1•1•1 l"Al!l(J 
-
................................................ ,.................. . 
DAYTONA BEACH PILOT CENTER 






Announcing New Lower Rates 
• Tomahawk ..•.................•........ $10/hr 
• Cessna 150 ............................ $2511-ir 
• Cessna 152 ............................ $27/hr 
• Cessna 172 ............................ $36/h r 
• Cessna 172RG ....................... $50/hr 
• Decathalon ............................ $50/hr 
• Seminole1Dua1i ........................ $119/hr ~~-~. S/E Simuiator(unllmlted use) ... .... $50/mo 
JN ENG.(visua sim) .. ... ... ,.. 10/hr 
. /hr 
· • Cessna 172 ............................ $36/hr 
• Cessna 172.RG ....................... $50/hr 
• Decathalon ............................ $50/hr 
• SeminolecDuat) ........................ $119/hr 
,,,,.,~.,, ............ ........,~-• S/E SiinuJator<u·n11m1tec1 use> •....•• $50/mo 
e TWIN ENG(visuaistm) .................. $10/hr 
• FA:\ Writtens ........................ $10/)0 
• HelicopteneeuorJetRanger) .......... CALL 
............................................ 
FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF 
Courteous, Professional PersonJ'lel 
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters 
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane 
Discounts for Advanced Payments 
Corporate and FAR 135 Training 
Courses Now available in a Fully Equipped Cessna 402 
··········································· 
Call Us For More Information 
25a.01oa pH o N E 2s5.0411 
In the Daytona Beach Aviation complex at the base of the control tower. 
(THROUGH THE DAYTONA BEACH PILOT CENTER DOORS) 
· COMING SOON · 
2 DAY Acce:erated Instrument Ground School & Written 
Aircraft fpr.Sal I · WATCH. FOR AN OU CM NTS · 
~~ll1!~Q~~~ :E Stmulatot< · ""'''.u uae> ••••••• $601mo~~2i~~~W.3. ........... H--e TWIN ENG(vtsua1stm) •••••••••••••••••• i10/hr 
• FAA Writtens ... .. .................... $ .. 0.00 
• HelicopteneellorJet Ranger) ·····••u· CALL 
···········~······························· 
FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF 
Courteous, Professional Personnel 
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters 
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane 
Discounts for Advanced Payments 
CorpQrate and FAR 135 Training 
Courses Now availabl·e in a Fully Equipped Cessna 402 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Call Us For More Information 
. 
2sa-01oa pH o N E 2ss-0411 
In the Daytona Bea.:h Aviation complex at the base of the control tower. 
(THROU~H THE nAYTONA BEACH PILOT CENTER 000 ".'"\) 
• COMlt~G SOON • 
2 DAY Accelerated Instrument Ground Sc.hoot & Written 
Aircraft for Salel ·WATCH FOR ANNOUNCMENTS • Leaseback Avallablel 
~-... -----~~-- -·-· .. ......... 
Five pages of Spci.ce Technology, 
featuring the latest news from NASA 
S PACE TECHNOLOGY 
VO:ume 51. Issue 1 
Orbital 
Inclinations 
• S~uttle fl·e~t roosts at KSC 
~,,..~.. Orbiter updates explain .. S T h what to watch for at Cape pace . ec ' ByJlmBanke .,.·i1JUhuffW>mt1\mr ln 1hc •rm· h f noon bc1• ·ttn ?;20 .11td 5:20 rin. ere Or You Thi.lfai1 •illbt•''tfJ• "'"' Thcac11Ull1unch1irMh~n•~ 1lmc for 1/W: Kcn1.td)' Spt« 1hi' miulon i' uluu.Kd Otllan· 
Cn11tt. Wl:h 1hc 1nu1n of mm1 of Ddnnc mpu . 
01JC'Ot'ff'Y 10 KSC UJ.I Sund&y, Sin« thli l\ 1hc lim nith1 of 
Dy Ji m Bani.:o 
Space Toctin.,logy Editor 
WcJcome and welcome back 10 Embt>·-Riddic. This 
bsue or 1hc Avion marh 1he firsl anniversary of 1he 
birlh cf Space TrchnoloJ)' ai a rc-gular section of your 
s1udent newspaper. Jn I his im1allmen1 uf Orbhal 
Inclinations I want 10 1cll you why we have Space 
Tcch, and wha.1 ii can do for you. 
There are 1wo reasons .Nh)' 'A'C' ha\·c S1>3cc T~h. 
The first is for .-nter1.:a.inmen1. At a n a\iation 
unh·cnily such as ours, h b only natural 1h11t night· 
minded srudcnts would bC' lnlcr~lcd in whal's 
hlippcnina sou1h of u1 a1 1hc Kenned)' Spa~ Ccnlcr. 
Shuulc missions are cxciling 10 just abuu1 e\·cryone 
and 1ha1 lntcrcsl is only magnified a1 Embf) ·Riddle. 
So, one rcuon we have Spact Trch is 10 lei \ 'OU 
know what b 1oin1 on wilh 1he Spact Shun lc · 
pro1ram. E.ach Wf'Ck we report lhe mQjor evenu of 
1ht space program so 1ha1 tho~ of you -.i1h a QUu.c.1 
interest in NASA can sray up-to-date. 
l h< m1lrc nrci of tpa«-r11M ot· A1f11 ,11b, it ....  m ha•·c 10 1u 
biltfl lie OfKT a.iain ai the C1pc 1hrou•h a AiJhl Rc~lMn Firin1 
•1 Che t.a.mt dnw. Httc b a run· (fRF) before a ckar~ for 
do•n of • bat each orbhn It launch can be Jin:i. An FKF i\ 
..eMdukd for ln the neu firtwc: n«'ft&fY 10 pro..-t 1h.a1 All11n1iJ'' 
DISCO~fllY maln p109'lhton t)"\lrtn' 1tc 
ll:c- ':'<47 cankr &lrcHfl, NASA rrady for lpatt Ri1h1. 
905, rC1urnni Dis«J~ 10 1hc The FRF • ill o.::a1t tumorrow 
Cape Wt Sunday foUo•in11 •he: mornlna. Tht ihttk'• 1hrtt 
md or mbUoo Sl·I, Sqitunbn J, maln rna.lno will bt broua.ht up 
at Edwudl Air Fottt 8aM" lo to full thruw, • hh • 1o1al burn 
Callfomla. lht fnr)' nia.h1 bqan llntt of •pro.tln.1.:dy 2: \«onJi . 
Sa!urcby mornlna. Ind, follow· H all aon W\il, 1ht ""'''"- 01blm 
ln1 •n o\wn.lah• tt-fudlina uor will bt o lflriall)' 'k;;uN for 
11 KcUy A.Ir Foret Raw in Teui, l111nc:h. AtJG,.tb "'-' bcm on 1ht 
urivcd at 1ht Sh1111k LllM!i.n1 pad for a touplf: of wnh a1:C 
FKilily Uionly bdorr nonn 1hb Md 10 •n.1hn Hwr1nnc: Eknl 
~\I Sund1y as \he blew hc::l\Y raiM and hlah 
Dl.Jco'm)"s p1)-~ 1upp.>n windl aktna 1:W Ji:SC 'WW.. 
cq~pmmc in the carao bay will CHA LU'NOEll 
bt Ltnloadtd and 1M m y m9Ck CliioU.-11prbaolna1h10111h1tir 
"readyforlunw 1ua111.a0rp&n· now 11 ow C.11r-c ln pttpn-atlon1 
mmt or Ocfnue mhslon schcd11I· fet lu n«a nl1h1 no.., schtd11kd 
td for~ Mudl. forOctoba lO. Cltol/htttt~1nu1 
The S«Ond reason for Space T rch is more 
impai:_c:ani!; Wlrh m~~ ~re r~ourtt.S ·~ins 
Uf _,.., be , cW • 
La:mch of Dbco""7 o n k• mluion, 61·A., wUl fca1utc 1ht 
nu1 fll1h1 will b e rrom opcra1lon or a Ouman , 
Vudcnbrr1 Alt Forw RalC' o."I drdkactd Spacdab mWion. The 
~~=-~- waM. ~ :!::!:".::,::.._ c:m-~~ ""====::::...---,-----,- --,-.,...,.....,.-.,,,-
w~ and welcome back to EmbrJ·Riddlc. This 
Issue of the Avlon marlc11hc first anniversary o f the 
binh of Space TcchnolOJY as a rqular section or your 
student newspaper. In 1hls installmen1 or Orbllal 
lncllnalions I want to tell you why we ha,·e Space 
Tech, and what fl can do for you. 
There arc 1wo reasons ""·hy wc ha\·c Space Tech . 
The finl is for cnter11inmen1 . Al an 11\'iatlon 
un'h·ershy such a.s oun, ii is only natural 1ha1 n:ah•· 
mlndtd s1udents would be in1ercs1cd in what's 
happenlna south of us at :he Kennedy Space Center. 
Shuute missions a rc exciting 10 jusi abou1 C\'Cr)·onc 
and thal ln1ercs1 is only ma1nificd al Embry· RiddJc. 
So, one reason 'A'C have Space T«h is to lei you 
know wh.11 Is aoinJ on wilh the SpaC'C Shuttle 
proaram. Each week wr rcporl lhc major events or 
lht space proaram so 1ha1 those or you wilh a casual 
ln1ercs1 In NASA can slay up-10-date. 
The second reason ror Space Tech Is more 
important. With mo~ and more rcsourca 1oln1 
\owan:b dcYdop\ns roullne: space tnvcl in our 
l\rc\lme, WC have tO be ready for np\d arowdll in the 
aerospace industry. The ru1urc of avla1ion will 'r.c in 
spat'C. Thh Khool is ortcn known and respected ror 
1hc pilots ii turns o ut, bul that is nol the only ca•ccr 
choice for studenis of Embr)'· Riddlc. 
M1ny sludents in non·nigh1 programs here, m)'!.Clf 
included, dream o r working ror NASA or :11 major 
i1crospacc firm. The lisl or firms im•ol• ,;\I in lht' sp;u.'t 
program is arowing each dll.)'. Our carttr ,·hokes can 
be made easier if "''t' s1ay informed about 1he 
lnduslr)'. Thal is another goal or Space Trch. 
We'll kttp )'OU informrd aboul new cofflmrrcial 
endeavo rs related 10 space, as well as wha1 1hc "old" 
firms tsuch aJ Lo-,;khttd, McDonnell Douglas, and 
Roch~ll) arc doing most T«t'nll)'. And while we're 
busy looking into space, tht'rc ate a rcw Spact Trch 
staffers who -.·ill kttp their e)·es 10 the deserts or 
Calirornia 11 Edwards o.nd other 1esting grounds for 
the lalnt, high-1c.:h dt .e1opmcn1s in B\'ia1ion. 
t also intend Space 'f«h 10 be a so1.1rce or 
informa1ion for studenu to use in 1hclr claucs. 
Perhaps you nttd another source for a trchnkal 
repon or spet"Ch. This is your nc"A'Sp.3pcr and you i..rc 
free 10 use lhc \•aluable racu we present here each 
"'tel:. (Ju'1 gi\'e us our due credit.) 
We hl\'e accumulated a lar1c number or documents 
thal describe many facct.1 of 1he $pace program 111 
detail. Ir )'OU need a quc:slion an~wcred and can' : find 
the informa1ion In the library, we may be able to 
tlelp. Everyone is always welcome 10 ah·c us a call 
wilh their inquiries. 
You' ll Stt lnmescina s1orin lh:tt you may no t read 
anywhere else, and tve'll do ii in a W-•Y tha1 I hope 
y::>u'll like. 
Laslly, each -.·cck in 1hls column, I'll comment on 
some as peel or 1he aeros~cc lndumy. It may be 
conlrO\·ersial, or lrivial. Students arc lnvilcd 10 submit 
opposin1 \i ews. II will always be lnrorma1ive and 
en1er1alnlng. And tha1's whal Space "itth Is all aboul. 
down of ..,ti.I C:am orbi1n b launch can be 1h-m." M f'Rf {, 
1CMtt•1kd ror ln 1hc' nrar fut111c nccauy 10 ""''" 1:-..1 A1/d111lJ'• 
OllCOVlllY maln PfOPQll'on l)'Mtml arr 
Tht747carrii'f aim1f1, NA.SA 1r.dy (Of •t*C' niJh1. 
905, rruuncd Oi#owr1 to 1hc Tbr FRF ...W 0«1ir tomonow 
Cape last ~' ronowlna 1hc momina. The t.huttlr'1 1hrtt 
mdo(rn!W:>C'ISM, Sqi(cmbn J, main mclna will be brnuahl up 
11 Edward! Air Fortt Bue h1 10 rutt 111.ruu, • ·ith 1 iocai burn 
CalUMnla. Tbr terry nithl: bqan lime ol 'pro.dm11tdy !l '«Ond1. 
s.turd1y momlnt. and, follow· 1r.it1onwtU, 11r'" M"a·e-.to1bltC'f 
Ina an owmiaht rc-f\ldlina NOfl wiU be ofl'lcWly drurd for 
111 ICtUy Air f.JKC Blk' tn Tr.us, bunch. A1tanrb tw brm on 1hc 
arrived a. the Shunk Ludlna pad for 1 C'OUpk of wed,, and 
r xi:iit . :ionly btfofC IM'Oft 1hl1 Md 10 •'C'&lhn UunkaM EkM 
pAN ~ ..... ,. u the bkw heavy rain' &nd hla.h 
0Ucow-ry'1 p11J1old &llptXlrt wi!Mis ~ 1hc KSC coau. 
cqWpmMI In lbc carao t.y will CffAUfNGEll 
be WlloMkd and 1he bay in-SC Cltolknttr I• •oin.a 1hrcu1h 1hc 
' 1ted1 ror lo nua niaa.1. • Otput· Ro• 111hc Clpr la pr~uloni. 
mcm of Dtfnue mmion w:hcdul· for lo ncx1 ru&ht no• tc!wdWcd 
cd fMnmMarc:h. for°'1:oicrJO.C~•~ 
01~~.:~ ~~ ~o~ :'!';~·106~·"~,~ ':.~r:.~:: ~:~~~.~\"'.!~t~~~~,~· ~:::=:y~1~.~1~i:,• .~:;:SC:.. ~~ !:: =..;: J =edJr:;'~ "= •'""'" '"':::oc:;;•::•:::•i::i•o"t"'to:::w"-. .._,,..,,=_.,.......,...,....,~-­
U.A -'II be wanded by eh•· HcatJ H1m0.W, • itti a air- ol nf aoru at 1bc Rotk.-cU fedlf1y j;j ft/Jh f Rt'f•tch f a,iti1y I• 
de ..-.cctan ltobcn CrtpPCn. I . T1tc mlMbl objec:tlWft Inell.Mk t>a.bncWr, CallfonU.. The Of· CallfornJ.a. I.Mn rhft _.ih, 
F<>i:O•lna Dbtvwr1'• P'QCci:.lna 1hr opcnaton .,, 1hc:: prn.t•rilcd tif1C'f'• ~:cdon w.i• • ·rTC rrmo•" £'"""'& .... au be no•-n to 1bc 
at 1hc Clpc, NA.SA'i 741 will Spacd1b moduk. ed. tome u,..U1cd n lonln .,.nc Krnncd)' Sra« Cm rn •httC' It 
111nlpoft the orbi1rr back to lht COLUMllA ln\11lkod, ud a11 1nlr•·rcd h"n•· • Ill piulkiP"tt In an open hoUM' 
wnc 1»&11 late In No,·tmbn ill The firM Shulllr lo Otblt lbt Ins pod"''&\ built inro lhC' IOP o( for KSC r m(!.IO)«• •nd 1hC'it 
pnp:n 1lon for liiunch Jn10 pobr E.lnh will tciurn to 'fl&CC In th<' •·noc:t1l 111bilit C'I'. ThC' f"K' lamihr•. Thh ... 111 be 1hc only 
orbh . The payload ror O«tmt<n. Cohimblo .,..., rnnu'· ... 111 br u1:d10 iah· infra-rnl pk · lmKt""at>IC" '"°";ukl:i "hC"n 1.ll fi•·c 
DiJt O•'C"f1"• nut fli1h1 II N from aah·c d'.UY fnllo ... lnr: turo "' thr hC'll dl'1ribu1ion mC"r Sr-KC' Shu•lln .. m t'C' 11 KSC al 
daulfK\l. STS-9 .,.,.m ii new • Sp.attla b 
ATLAH Tt$ mlulon. Whtn Colw,,,bia l:11m· 
The :M:.\t lautKh ol NA.SA.., din In tkttmM, ii •ill """ Y In• 
Spatt Tr11n,port11lcn ~ys,1m1 h 10 orbit 1•·0 eommunkt.1lon• 
M:hcdulrd for Th11ud1y, Cktobcl 11tcllica " ... c11 ~' l.C'lo'C'fal Cl· 
J, t•·o di)'\ af1n NA.SA"• 2l1h pnimmn ind ud1n1 • m.11 C'flal1 
annl,-nwy. pt«n1lna ~~q1. C11m:n1t)', 
ThC' b W'ICh rnarh lhC' maiden 1hc: orbittt b in 1ttc: VC'hkk 
nla.tn of 1hr ~ OfbilC'f In 1h1 Aurmbly 8ulldin1. 
S~ Shullk n~. Mlu k>n Sl·J Columblo ,.._I Ji'·:n I fK d .11 
cnu y. 
lNTERPldSE 
Ahhvu, hCnutptJJf'tanooc 11)' 
in 'f'lk"C', h ha1 bttn •n) bu•)' 
•hh oth(f 1111cnmC'fU•. l. nur. 
prlu wa' t..cd r «"C'~ll) • t 
V1ndmhcr1 rm fit tno on lhC' 
nc-. s~~ I au1Kh C'omrlC'\ 6 , 
Tht rnbucr l• no" l l l>;yJC"n 
, ,,,..,/',,.,. ... ,11 •lill) hnt 1111 
o<IC'l,.1 111.1.onth• •\11 hou11t1 DOI 
JC"finitt, lhf Ol l>llC'I .. m JnC•I 
Lll rl) t'C' • lut • ..S nrJ1 thr Vth..:IC' 
A•o<nlM) llmlJ 11\11 • hC'r~ toumu 
'Jn tt.\"I ;1.:11•1.C"1, .. 1L h-11\uVl llll 
1h1•>1•11. l_nlf'•l'"" ' "" 'llt>l.'\C'nl 
w l>1illr--111 \ '111n1 .... hnr 11"ill 
......,.,,mr.:1r111"r11mrm.r 
NASA's latest way to fly 
Tilt-Rotor aircraft tests 
new sidestick contoller 
NatlOna l Aeron1utlc1 
and Space Adm lnlttrallon _ 
WA.SHINCil'ON, O.C.- The 
NA.SA/Army X\'. l.S Tih·Rotor 
Rnurch A.ircr•h, •Ith • 
'14Nk• tontrolln inll•lkd. h11 
bm\ f'k>lllll IUC\:CUfully with 1hc 
llrn a!1 '1 w1bility conero& 1rllcm 
• Olh opn"ath-c and lnopttarh·c. 
~ CJ.day nlaht .!'Yaluadon tool 
~ at NASA'• A.ma Rcscu ch 
Cmt• .. , Mountain Vkw, Calll. 
The obJcaln or thC' xv.u 
Tlh· RO!Of Rncarch Ah..:uh 
1hc,·cnkal 10 1hc:horlton1al rou 
lion, ny lilc I C'Of'H·nikJn.a\ 
•irp!&M •1 'pm,b up 10 ; -15 nuln 
per hout. 
Plitpo'IC of 1hr 1kk\l lcl con· 
t!°' 1yurm evaluation •~110 pto· 
mac cb1a fot 1ht v .2J: Otprcy, a 
1U1-1ocor alrn1f1 brin1..kvtlopN 
fOf 1hc Orpi.nrMIH o f Ocfm~. 
9C'C'Ofdina 10 ~ASA·Amn 1111· 
ro1or aro up ltadCf L .G . 
Schrom. DOD will romldn 
these m,ht '"' 1nuh1 ..,.hm 
drcldlni; •hnh11 l o Ult 11 
Ndcukl "°"ir°'kr In 1hc v.:u. 
.------- .,.--- - -----,::-i Prqram I' 10 dO'clor and 11 rvaluatt tilt-rotor trchnoktsY for riviludmi!Alt)' 11pplicatlon,. A. dh·ro1or lltn1f1 can lift oh """ 
1k •lll1 1i\ ca hrl\rorc •nd 11'1m. 
1ltc w11bUity control 1up.rn· 
1.ilon 1~cm (SCAS) rr\!IK'n 
pllol • ·orkload, .iao•h•J him to 
dc-·C>:t , hi' ~1 ,m1ko .,. othC"r 
The XV· l et T1IH~o1or a1rc1• l1 undergoes 1<1s1 1110 111 at 
NASA'• Amu·Drydt!n Fllghl RosC41Ch Fac1lily 1n C1hF01nl1. 
,pace;. is school is oflcn known and respected for 
the pilots II tumt ou1; but that is not thf' only career 
choke for studmlS of Embry-Riddle. 
Many students In non-night programs here, myicl[ 
Included, dream or workina for NASA or a major 
aerospace firm. The list of firms Involved in the space 
proaram Is growing each day. Our careu chol~ can 
be made easier if we stay Informed about the 
indus1ry. That is another 1oal of Space Tech. 
We'll keep you informed about new commercial 
endeavors related to Sp&•"C, as well IU what the "old" 
firms (such as Lockheed, McDonnell Doualas, and 
Rockwell) arc doin1 most rettnlly. And while we're 
busy lookln1 into space, there arc a few Space Tech 
staffers who will keep their e)'es 10 the deserts of 
California at Edwards and other testing grounds for 
the latest, hi1h-1ech developments in avi:11ion. 
I also Intend Space Tech to be a source of 
information for .students to use in their classes. 
Perhaps you need another source for a technical 
repon or speech. This is your newspaper and you a.re 
free to use the valuable faclS we present here each 
week. (Just 1lve us our due credit.) 
We have accumulated a large nu:nber of documents 
that describe many facets of the space proaram in 
detail. If you need a question ans~·cred and can't find 
lhe lnformatic"I in the library, we may be ublc to 
help. Everyone is always welcome to give us a call 
with their inquiries. 
You'll sec interestint stories that you may not read 
anywhere else, and we'll do ii in a way that I hope 
you'll like. 
Lastly, each week in this column, I'll comment on 
some aspect of the aeruspace industry. It may be 
controversial, or trivial. Students arc invited to ~ubmil 
opposin1 views. II will always be Informative and 
entertainln1. And that's what Space Tech is all about. 
Av/on Space Tech files high ... 
ai Ille ea~. NASA's ,., will 
uansport the orbiter back to the 
west COU1 l&tt 111 No•-anbtt in 
pttperaclon ror laUDdl Into polat 
orbh. The payload ror 
Dlsco•tr~'s nHI nl1h1 is 
<{ualnc.d. 
An.ANTIS 
The nP1 taWICh or NASA'• 
Speot Transportation SJ11 m1 b 
rdltdulcd for Tbunday, October 
J, 1100 da11 anes NASA'• 271h 
L'Uli~. 
The tatandl maib Lht maldm 
fli&h• or 1be last otbittt ln tbt 
Sp..-ce Sliuttlc llcct. Mlulo11 ~1 -J 
Spacdab modllk. 
COLUll.,A 
The fini Sliuulc 10 orbit 1ht 
Eanh will rt1urn 10 •!'IC In 
Deambtt. Colllmblo w r<mo•· 
cd rrom acti•'t duly ~llowlni 
S'JS.9 whm It fltw a Spudab 
mluloa. Whm Cnlwmb#l taun· 
chn Ill December, II will carry in-
10 orbll 1wo coaunwikailuru 
wdlile. as .ti as sevtral t.t· 
perlmmu l!Sdudlnt ma1erlah 
prooeuloa paclt•· Currm1ly. 
.i.c orbiter h In the V<~lcl< 
Aucmbly Blllldlna. 
Co/llmblo was tlwm a rllC'Cllh 
td, some updlttd ••ionics wn< 
lnsuilltd. and an infra·rtd $Clll-
lns pod was i.iullc in10 th• top or 
!ht Vftl{Ql 11•blllltt. The pod 
• i ll be ~scd 10 Ilk• lnfn .. 1td plc-
1urrt of Ill< hnl di<tribution OH"r 
th< orbittt'• 1urrll<'O durln• r<· 
mlr)'. 
ENTERPRISE 
Althou1h E~t«pruuannot Oy 
In •I*•· h has been "'"Y bu•y 
with orh<T an!anmmu. Entrr-
prlst •H u1td rr<•ntly at 
Vanclmbera for fit lnl• on tht 
""" ~ Launch Complc• 6. 
The o:bbtr b now IJ Dr)'dtn 
Kmntdy pa« CttUtt •httt h 
•'ill paicidpat< in an open house 
for l(SC tmplO)'<e' and thdr 
rarnilin . Thi• wUJ be: tht only 
fontt•blt omuion •hm all r;.., 
""'""' hu11la will br a1 KSf :: 
C'Ot"timt. 
t."n1nprt~ will ·~•Y hn for 
W''tral momh'i. Ahhouih no1 
dtnnit<. 1hr orbi1n ,.;u l1l0'1 
lik<i)' be <tor«l n<>r th< \'thklt 
t\unnbli· lluildin1"h<1< 1ourim 
n SCI • clo~ look. follo,.i n1 
thh \hll. f.'n1.-rpti~ • ill be ~nl 
10 DuJlt,_ Jn Vigini.1 \\hNt ll ""iU 
hc'\~omt 11 mu~cvm pi"~· 
NASA's lates·t way to fly 
Tilt-Rotor aircraft tests 
new sidestick contoller 
N•tlonal AeroMullcs 
and Spmce Admlnlatrallon 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- TM 
NASA/Army XV·IS TUt· llotor 
RtitDr•h Alrtur1. with a 
sldf><kk tonlrolltr lnitalkd, hH 
been nown succasruUy wi1h 111< 
alrcraf1'• '1abllily <0n11ol •)'llcm 
both opc'llllff' and lnopcnul•c. 
The 'I-day RW!t .. ah1alion took 
place &I NASA" Arnn Rotarch 
Cmtn, MoW11aln View, Calif. 
Th< objcalw of 1h< . V-IS 
Tlh· Ro1or Rtsearch Alrcuft 
Pro1ram h :o dcvelup and 
tv11h111t tili-roror 1tchnolo1r for 
eMI and rnllitary application.•. A 
1U1°ro1or alrerar1 can lirl oU •tr· 
lically likt a llelkl.oin and 1hm. 
by rotall"l! hi rotor thnut from 
tht "<T1kal to 1hehoriron1&l po•i· 
1lon, O• llkt a <0n•rn1ional 
a rpl&ne at sptteh up 10 lo miln 
per hour. 
Purpo~ or 111< wdd-lic~ ron· 
1rol 1ntrm evaluation,.,., 10 p<o-
•idt d&11 for •h• v.22 ~P«> . • 
1il1-1oior alr'1"af1 bein1 dnelopod 
ror •ht [)q>anmm1 of 0.ftn>C. 
.IC(Ufdin1 10 NASA·Amn till· 
rntor 1r.>up l<adtr L.O. 
Sc!1tL'Cf1. DOD ""ill coruidcr 
lheit ru...,: tnc rt'luta .. h ... 
dtcidini wh<thtr 10 u;c a 
1ide-1k k coniroll<r In tht v .22. 
'Ille 11abU11y ronirol au1mrn· 
lation l)"'lrm (S AS) rnlu«• 
pU04 "orkload, allo•·in1 him 10 
dcvoit his aumtlon 10 01hcr 
tub. tr Ill< SCAS fall>. lht pjl()I 
Inside Space Technology 
• Gl1coblnl·Zlnner visit 
U.S. wl// v/t/I "m" t1r11 
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NASA"""" nut ~nt,.llo" 
• An eye to the future 






The XV·15 T11t·Ro1or a lrcrafl undergoes test flight •I 
NASA'& Amos·Oryden Flight Research Faclllly in Calllornl•. 
mu.u prmidt lhC' uabllhy t.~m­
m:.rtd-" 11 "'rll Ill thr ronuol com· 
mand•. Cn< prirrwy quntlon 
&n\'i\'ncd :,y 1hb rt)C'l.rch ptoj L'"\.1 
•<a> could a 1ilt-101or airnd1 be 
no .. r w11h • •ldC>li ~ <onirollcr 
1r1n lh• CAS h•• b In!. 
Re- uh• from 1h< Oiah1 <ulu•· 
tlcn lnJI ttd lh< idotk~ con· 
trolkr b a •i ablc ~)'<t<m for rnn· 
uomn, th< alrnort "ich or 
,.hhout the SCAS. S.:hrO<'u 
dtclutd 11111 1h< '"'""''-'" fpl1ch 
and r Ill lclt>lid ronuolltr I• ;u 
cooJ •• or bn1rr 1h1n 1h< 
cmtn~M:k. control s:y"rm nor· 
m•l!r ultd in rh< XV· U rtW•r 
;iarcrar1. 
\\'lorn t~< third ub (yaw) "" 
add<d 10 lh< ,;dntkk ronuollrr . 
11 .... ., ... r ilcu 1101..i • •lanlfi· 
,iam in(rn\C' in ~or.k· load. in· 
dkor"ng thoi ~dditio®I •tudin 
ttrc Rt\."C\\.Qf)' in 1hh arr.a. 
Tht , jJ('\,rn:l ronuoUtr ,).,um 
uiC\ onboJrJ d11ir;al romf'utrn 
11nd C'lf\.,ronii.~, v.hkh rC'J'.'11« lhe 
tni"Chin L"ll linLaa~ th11.t normal· 
ly 1r 11•1••• rllo1 •i1n1b 10 1he 
alr<Tif•'• ronuol •urf•.,.., The 
•)'\Inn ,.u llt\'tlopnl for thb 
f<'t>rd1 ptoJ--, by Gary Ch\lr · 
hlll or Arnn and will be refined 
lUld ·~rnlu01td durin1 ru1urr 
conud ,,~rn1 \.ludtet .• 
The XV·" Tlh -Ro tor 
Rn•nr<h Alm•ft ii a uniqut 
rOC"u~h tool 1uo\ idin1 ' aluable 
d:aca for r1cK1u 1lon till ·rotor ,,,. 
crdt. 
Comet Giacobini·Zinner can -expect visitor Thursday 
U.S. will score another space first, exploring comet before Halley's return 
N11~ Aeroneullc• 
and SpKe Admlnlttrallon 
WASHINOTON, DC-
Somt1imt tomono•, NASA'• 
lntnnulonll Comnuy E•s*>«f 
llCE) Ii upen:cd 10 lmncc:pe the' 
dtUt · filltd 1111 of Comrt 
Giacotinl· Zlnnn. The 7•)'tat• 
old 1puttral1 will aha M 
comµktini one or 1hc: moM 
compllt.11td .nd lpttt•cul•r 
iourftCJ' In 1pxc: hlMor)'. 
A• 1ht 1.<»+pound lp.l.Cf'C'tar1 
r lun1n ln10 1ht mur ky, 
mnndniftl coawt 1all. i1 •ill bt 
tht • ·orld'1 rint 1paettral1 
n'K'OuNn • ·ith a tomtt. Whm it 
mo\"t:I iNO cht C'Ofhtt 'I bo• 
W>ick, appr.:nim.11dy 45 nUa~H 
hcfort the pndiacd rtndcn-oin 
•Ith 1he tail a1 7 1.m. EDT, the 
'Pltrc1al1 • -Ill be uav~llna 
appro.tlmaitlr 0 ,000 mlln an 
how. 
It wiU ha\·t U&\'dtd '°'more 
1han 1 )T..n, co\·rrint more 1han 
I billton &Ad JO mlllion mllct and 
will have: panldpatrd In 1hrtt 
wparaic and dbcina Klmtiiic 
miuion1 •hm ont)' OM had bftn 
......... 
Whm It WI.I lauM:MJ rtom 
C~pc Ca.MnnJ, Fla •• Aue. ll, 
1971, lhe ICE wu •no•11 ti cht 
lncunulonal Sun· Enth 
bplottr CISEE·J). The 16-udtd 
,.,.(~·r.r1 became chc firn 
i~aft 10 01bl1 a1 Che SUn· 
Eauh llbralion poil'I llhat 
po1itlon la Ip.KC • ·httt a u1dlire 
11 "1u1pmdtd" In cquil.btium 
ba•ttn 1hc \Un Md 1ht Eanh· 
MOOD l)'Utm) and \ht fir" 10 
uucru the Eanh'• d l\lant 
scomaa:ncik 1111. 
ISEE·l alwi wu 1he nu1. 
1pacc-cr1fl to make mulliplt 
,,.·ln1bfi of lhc moon and t he: 
fin~ to \11C • lunar &ravilY•Uli..C 
mancu,·n fOf 1u1nin1·C"".c-•pc 
ua}fctOfY. h :-ia1 aho made rnott 
1ravi1y-auii1 manna..-cn 1n\·r) 
than l:'IJ ochn s~alt . 
On June 10, 191:1:, ll:c 
1~cccuf1 • ·u divcuc:d by 
controlltt• at NASA '1 Goddud 
~ Flir.hl Ctn1tt, Crttnbcll. 
Md.. co perform a u-cond 
min.ion - a wudy of the: E.anh'1 
·~•anctK' 1• 11 Unlih 1he 1ail 
or• (\;met, 1hc ~annk 111il 
h invilible. It h «tatcd by tht 
wilu wind implnsin1a1ain..c 1h.: 
Earch'• m:111netcuphcrc lftd 
ccwuiu1 of char1td p101on1 and 
d~roiu from the" Sun. Tht 
rnullini tail 'lrnchn oiq bchin<: 
the Eanh tor millio:i1 of miln ln 
TOWN ' 
lh1 11•Jectory ICE wlll fly 1omorrow u It makes 11a closest appra&ch to 
GleC(.tllnl·Zlnne• ~s Sho wn. Tho plane ol lhls ligure Includes lhe nucleus (at'.own 
1nl11ged) at thei orl~ln, and• 2.S.hour ~men1 ot tl'le 1pacecralt lllghl path. 
;fiiimmmmmiiiii!!'iiii~iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' • t;~~~;;•l;i t.\plorlna the 
.e."S1@jCOASr Gr... ~~;~::~,:::;;:.;;,~; 1bt Eanh't maanno,pbcrt - a rqlon of m&,Jnnlc fKkh ;and dtttrlficd plltick1 1u:rouni:in1 the Eanh for chouund' of mil~i 
aboYt our atrno\phcrc 
ISEC·l ' t name- WM formally 
chansed 10 ln1 t1n• 1ional 
Cometary E.iiplofCT on Dtc. 22. 
191), lllltr maklna ht nf1h lunar 
n)·by •nd beina u1apul1cd 
1n•·ard 1ht comet by 1hc- 1110..in'• 
1rni 1a1ionalforct. 
.. _ ·· . .., ~~:~~e~~~«;.~ .. '!!~u~~~~.:~· .e~~o!.~ 
By J ohn Ge11y u1clli1t, and lu t•ro d t•tr lu QSl n 1: communication U•&t • ·at abo modified for 1he 
See COMET, page 15 
Avlon St•ll Reponer t.a:dlltd, will any tclto.i1ion and u.ttllitn Int'- orbh. TM tint Duel ~tllitt Lau.nch S)"Wmi. 
ttl«0mmunk.alion 1ia.nah . GSTAR W.ll I inched b)' an Follo• in1 Ariane J, Ariane .i 
Tomorrow, Stpttmbcr 12, ECS.I 1nd ECS-2 • ·etc bunch· Ariant J ,-thidt lo \by. GSTAR ,,..Ill mttt tht trend or l•11e1 
'°""" FITNISS • NUWllTION i~1'::':::: ~=h,~t~~':.h ~ :!csb' A~~=ft= ~~;:i::~ !';;::b :: t~~n~~~"!t' lhlt ~~~:~: -~~ ~~=(f ~~~~nl~~ 
IOfll MtN a WOMIN Wm\ 7:30 pm and l :lO pm Il.DT Artn on orhtt 1niln1 thno wm: To datt, GTE i-1 the only flt'cda;:cuor with inctt:~ fuel 
600 H. HAllfAX an Arbn..· l rod~ • ·ill Ufloff rmamcd EUTELSAT-I FJ :Lnd "1nnlcancomp&nrtou. : Aflanc (ap.Ki1y and• l.uan PA>~d 
.ISl·IMI :~.1~=:c =0,'::ur=. ~~~\.~ n·~:,'c 1~1',:f:i: "~~1!f1\~~~~:~n":::~ .y11tm1 ~~~~1-,,,:~'!u~: ~i~u~ ~\:!~~ 
• FREE WEIGHTS • CO-EO TRAINING Frmdi Oubna.. Tht obJtcdw lJ pniod. (SBSJ and RCA Asuo F :uon~ A hybrkl ~·tnion udn1 t•o 
• AEStSTRNCE MAc:HINES • JUICE 8AR 10 plaet tht communk.atlons SPACENET Fl, built by kCA •rcthtonlyothuAmcri lnrom· i.olkl and 1•·0 liquid bc>ottcn "'ill 
• PAOGP.PM GUIOENCE • AIR CONDtTIOHEC i.atdlica ECS-J and SPACENET Altro EltcUo)nk" 4.nd o•ncd by panics 10 boot niahn on tht abo b.- tncrd. Thr df"·clopment 
r·--~~----:-_-----·------1 Fl iDto tcoUadon.uy tl&Mfn or· OTn, b the 1hltd In a Ktin or \fiant. SBS l\a.1 uitd 1h • Spa« prOIJ'&m. ill.ttrd In Hrl)' 191<1. •~ • St. four wtllica thll wW r.llc up Shunlt for 1•·0 bt.inehu and • ·UI (Vncludt • ·Ith the b unch of 
I ,,,.. MO.OI .r.._11 I S:;1~~~-;1~a~~~~c~!i~: ~ ~:~~~~~ 58!;~.:!I~ ti;.~·~~!',~:~ ~~~ybrld Arlant .. In June, L IHhl CCMff!Olt j' third 1peccaan dcsicned and Cl.tr)'iq audio. \icko, flOd di.ta Ariane I 'thkX. Whh modllka· The ~w Ariant bunch ptattd buih bJ 1he dtYftl r.Mion Ewo- lipal1 In lhe C- and Ku·t.ncb. tlont that allow 1he addldon of 1ht' OIOTTO rtwlldl '-chlClt on 
------------- pcu Spece AJmcy (ESA). ().in. GTE' • blil dln.aae-1 1...,..,_ 11r1p-cm aoUd rO(ht mocon. coune few a ndtn"OW •i1h 
cd br Ewopcan Td«:onunwak»- • ~ Sprin1 wn SPACENET. o\t lant l hu an intttutd Hal\ey'• come\ d11rin1 1916. 
Welcome Back to Daytona! 




Special Welcome Back Rate 
* Receive ERAU College Credit 
* Schedules tailored 
to meet your needs 
* Training in Bell 47 and" 
JetRanger Helicopters 
(..,. tU5/llT.J 
* FAA Approved 141 Flight School 
Written and Flight Tests given 
* $50 Introductory Flight 
available by appointment 




call 255-04 71 35 HOUR 
PRIVATE PILOT LocatN undn the GuH »gn DCrou tM atrfWkl 
Shuttle main engine enhancement 
begun at Lewis Research Center 
N•tlon• I Aeron1ut1cs 
and Sp.Jee Admlnlsualion 
WASIUNGTON, DC- Mm· 
1ion Sp.a« Shunk and m()'I fltO" 
pk 1hln k. of,ptl"l anilarl&\UKhd 
frum ll:mntdy Sp.K'C C'mtn. 
NASA'' l.c-wii Ron1ch Ccn1t: 
in Ctt:'\·c:land, howt:'·tt , alkt h 
Hf)' mlKh in1"0l\td if, !he: Space: 
Shu11 k Pfotr•m in rqually lm· 
l)OR&l\I Wl>'S. 
In a }oin1 dfon • ·hh NASA"\ 
M trWU SIQ« Fli1h1 Cc:n1n In 
l luntn ilk . Ala .. Lc-a·b h punv-
ln1 a Pfotr11m lo impro,·c: Stiuu k 
r nalne pc:rfo1ma:icc:, reduce: 
Oprl' :.i.Jion:al C'Olh •nd 10 dt:'\"clop 
_,·l.1"'f'd rniir. ~ tchn">locr for 
fu1urc ~IMl:C ua,·d . 
Thou1h 1hc Spa« Shutt le pro-
puh\on \)"Inn hu per formed 
• ell for many lp.KTrnl.uklM. lhC' 
m 1int'\Ol'('ra1lonal ll fc tndpr1"· 
iOfm~ncc lt:'\"ch \lill c-an bt hn· 
l)fO oni, 
rtprtKnt\ 1hc firn 11mcra.1jon o l 
rcu\.lbk rnslnn. In a •o y, the 
fin1 1C\l i.;iblc '~c m11nc nn hr 
rom~rtd .. i1h 1hc M Ddd-T 
.uiumot>ilt ." 
"No"' 1h11 ,. , ha•·t U (M'rknc· 
rd numnmn 1l11hu "il h thh 
m1inc, •c h.aH kamrd how 10 
lm1110H' in Ille 11n.' pnfOfman~. 
We no .. arc •or l il!I ro•-11d' ad· 
\"lncinic t he 1cc:hnot :11ic' 
nrcn_\&r) 10 1uriron ttlow" Im• 
p!'O\Cmml 1. " 
Although the C\lfTC'nt S~ 
Shulllc m::in ntfl•H" 1, tht MO\! 
W>rihi"k11td r1>1: ~ rtrn1i nc-ir u.w 
1od1r. ii inOOfporatn 1hc -.a1c--
o f -1l~1n t«hnoloty 11 1hr ,imt 
of 11• dc•·clopmC'nt . w,,..~ 15 )·mi 
•rn. 
mainc comrionrnu \IK"h •1 " " 
blncbladn,bc:aringi., ~111, flK'I 
d uc1ln1 and combu,110·· 
chambc'f\. 
Eniln«o 11r J.1 Ud)·in1 nra· 
hiF" l tm,n;'IUIC, hlJh-m cnllh 
mn1: alloy1 and othu 1dnn«d 
1n11n i1h H•i>h •• "" P'fOtt\.'th ·c 
C'Olli1111. and ftC'Oll combu11ion 
prlXCUC'\.. Ad•·.11n«d romSHJltf 
modriln1 :Khniqun wudy k»d\ 
on tmbinc: J luk!. •mi fuc:I no-·. 
k e1<:11chc:n•rtc:o,mlnln1 ui.c 
n! • h)'dfO\l•l k NII burin& 
•l1C'frin a film o l I•' •outd 
tcf\,lrau the: bc:;uin& from mc11I 
,ur f~.rc·u::1in 1 l n no n1n :: • - 10-
"'',.1 ron1a..1. 
Stw mnhod1 or mu1urin1 
.,..car and dnff iora1 ior. a1tbrin1 
\tudic:d101ha1 p.11roarcrrpl&«d 
011lr • l1mabW>hnt l)'n""""'ut) . 
EnsJn«r' •1W> art u\Mi)·int 
N ASA pho1 1 
The ne• I genor•!lon Shulllo main-engines wlll re pr1ee lho 
1!>-yea.t<>la lechnology cuHendy In use. Each o l lhe present 
reu .. ble engines can be fired M times before rep11cem<ont. 
Atto1din1 10 Stanley J. Mv· 
\i ii . Lo·•·• Sp.11cc: Shuuk Main 
En1lnc Ttchno1ol)' P ro1ra1n 
)l.b.n111f'T . "Tht ('1111tnt m1iRt 
In 1hh ""' ase of m1int 
itu .. b.lhy. JtmanJJ • ·ill UKft~ 
for highn !'k"llorman..'I. wil h 
li1h•t1•ti1h1 oom.('JOn<nn. Th~c: 
lt'QlJ.: tmt n\\ 1nul! In l.14he; 
oprra1ln1 r1tu u1u .-nJ 
1rn:pna1mn •'"'di., l~t~ 
r11a:hank;ll ,ibf111ion1, (ix:I Oo•· 
t1.1bulmcc ind 1on·trd>' 1.1 \ ll'd 
COMET 
The: unprn.'tdnn ni - and 
ri1ty - rtndtn-ou.i whh thc-
comct • ill 1atc: pl'" 6 month' 
~fore 1pac«n f1 fr om 1ht 
Europ~n Space Aamq·, JaJN.11 
and 1he So\'k-t Uni.in in1n ctf'I 
HaJIC')''• Comn . t he w·o rld '1mou 
hmou1 ''lntn plan riuy 
tra'l'drr." 
JSEE-l /ICE •·ai p rim1t ll)' 
dnl111c:d 10 fl y In 1 "haJo" o rbi1 
ac 1ht libnu iort point , collcafn1 
iC'lm 1Hk tW~ on 1bc iOlar wind 
un1il /11 a111 1dpatcd dnnlK in 
1911 Of ) ~art afccr launch. A1 
1ht llbracion poin1, w·Mdi b 
9JO.~ miln (tom Ean h. h 
mc:tiUJcd lhc M!ptnOAk .., 
fron1inunl from~1r 1"1--
ma ntuvr r cou ld pla'c: 1hr 
'pk"«"rall in10 an f .. ,m h 0tbi1. 
And (ron1 t ha.i o rbit, ht iuneu , , 
II mi1h1 bt rct rtt:'\·1bk by 1ht 
$p;Kc: Sii.iion compln and an 
orbbal u a.n., rn , .thk lt and be' 
brou1h1 N c-l 10 Earth for 
r u m ination a nd C" VC'ft! Ua l 
di.\pl.ay, 
The University Bookstore will remain open 
until 6:00 pm, Monday thru Thursday, from 
9/9 thru 9/1 9. Customer response durlnc this 
two-week trial will determine 1r the 
Bookstore continues to orter the extended 
hours or returns to normal operating hours 
or 8:30-4:30. 
1run1inuni from p.1fC' 1-*I - - . 
m 1ntuvn ~ould place: th r 
\p.tettnllt inro an Ean h 0tbi1 . 
And from 1h11 o i bh, he \u11nn. 
ii mi1hc be' 1n1icublt by 1tw: 
Th e University Books\'ore will remain open 
un til 6:00 pm, Monday thru Thursday, from 
9/9 thru 9:19. Customer response during this 
t wo-w~e~ t rial wi ll determine if t he 
Bookstore continues 10 offer lhe extended 
hours or returns to normal operaling hours 
of 8:30·4:30. 
TlK' unr: tcedC"n1 N - and 
rhty - rmJc:/\·otn •lib tht 
comn ...-111 1al.e platt 6 mon1ht 
bdott ' P" 'f'Craf1 h om lh C' 
Europnn Space Ast ncy. Ja p.11n 
a.nd 1ht So,-lc1 Unl(M\ intt:f t'Cf!C 
Hal ley' ~ Cornn , tht ...-or1d•t mou 
fa mou' ' ' ln ttrplan c tarv 
1111·t ltr. " 
Space St11lon complt.' and 1111 
o :bital 1ran•fn ,·thklt ai .d be' 
b1o u1h1 bac lri to Ea n h fo r 
t \ aml n 11lon and t\"tn t u a l 
d l•play. .. _______________ _ 
ISEE·l l lCE .,. .• . , pr lma11l)' 
dnl1ncd 1n fly In a " halo" 01bi1 
a1 lhe liltra1lon point , culltc1 \n1 
\Cinulfk da1 a on thr tol•r · ·Ind 
unt il h• an1kipa1cd dC"mi~ In 
1981 o rl)'C"&oaf1n b.unch. At 
1M IJtntion poln1, •hkh 11 
930.000 mllt1 from Eanh, h 
mta\urcd 1ht \ Uptf\Oflk \Olar 
.,,114 a. \l t\oWl4'lo-rd ~'"· 
Ah rt 1hc: lp•ctcnft .111d 
compln "1 mou of 1hc: obj(\,.,h~ 
of in ririt mh ,ion, ii nm:alnni In 
1ood 0~111 lonal condi1ion :u~ 
h.ld apl"fo 'ima1eh· 15 f'<l ~C'Tll 
11 50 pound\) o f ii ' 10 1:al 
l"fOpt\~nl I C\C'f\~ (200 ('JOUnth). 
Ensin«f\ JI Godd;rird , under 
tht lciidc:n hip of l>r . Robert W . 
Farquh:u, lk1tlo('t'd a plan •hal 
• ould di\fll ISEE.) fmm h\ 
libra1ion pi.1ln1 orbit 1hrnu1h I 
i.cr lc-\ ofo1bh11IJ)"mn"\U.:,. Tim 
plan •oulJ tal.tl! fl.I'' 1henloOll)n 
fl vt dmo •nf.I llttf • lh 
"\lin1•hot" i1ou1 1o • :ud Co n1t1 
Gi:1cobln1· Z•nnn . The CO\ I: 1"' 
1hlll' U milbo11. 
Tht 1r &1:a:r11h .. m rnurn to 
the: •kini1yof Ea11h in July Z014. . 
Fl.l'quhu hu bttti loollnt I I 
tha1 w·ith 'Omc t\Jl"1•1iun . :It 
1hlnh 11 lu11:.1 11:1 \1l)' ·ll \•i11 
ACROSS FROM THE 
DAYTONA SPEEDWAY 
IN THE VOLUSIA POINT 
SHOPPI NG CENTER 
253-2405 
The best pizza in town.rftMtd-f 
10°4 ERAU Discount with l.D. 
Luncheon Buffet 7 Days A Week 11 A.M. • 2 P.M. 
[nUallinl a i.crin or C"OmpUltf• 
connc:ctni J ia1no1oc \t!l\Uf\ on 
tht m1inc: 10 si1t1al Jf'\·i:ation1 
from normal pnformanrc: and 10 
fl<'iliiat c: rrM>l t r«>nom1c.1I on· 
1hc:·1ro"t1d m:1in1tn•nrt . 
Tm d11ciplin1t )" srouin haH 
bnn forn1nl a t lht I"" ·' N"SA 
t'Cnlt:fl 10 •H)l k "' 11'1 \Uffif 1)0 
d1rfeu n1 l l'\':h1iokif) dtmtn111•f 
m1lntJC\l1n . 
lht t n1lnc: hulldu. k 1Xl. tf -
d)"nt D1\·hlon of Rod •ell ln1r r· 
nauo rul, olhtf SASA , nnH.al: · 
IOI\ and \t\ t ta l uniHHl\I" illC 
•Upfl"tmn1 1ht r u•11ani 1u aJ· 
' a.~r 1h"'° u·dmolo1i.r , 
ThC' 10-yr:u l''"l' • •n u 
.c:hnlulni fo 1 c-omrltuon •11 
1991. Ta:hnolou dr'flupc:d m." 
be' 1he luuud•tk>n IOI an c:11r1ro..· 
in !he llC'•I Jf'\·aJr to Clllf) 
humanl. ind tu 1hc: '.ltio n. )I.bl' 
anJbc:,-unJ 
- 'I '//' '1"" ""' ·""""""" ·11'\ \i j . .. ... ' .· . ·.·.· . ·. ·.· .· ,. · ! \ " ALL YOU CAN EAT" Plml, P11t1, $2 99 I Oerllc Stick• •••••••••••••••• •• ••· •••• ••••••• ••• ••••••••• • • Sundal' & Tuesday Dinner Spec/a/ .f P.M. • 9 P.M. 
'#JU.lAN ~ 1"'91 ..,.._ • .,. 
meuurcd IM ' 1Upcl'$OlllC !Olar 
~all .. " l\60ltil owatd bn". -
Aftn th• 1111ceuaf1 haa 
completed mo>t or tM ob~,h•• 
or itl fir>t minion. ii rem•ln<d in 
tood orn:.tlonal condition and 
had aP',.culm11dr 7$ ~nu 
(1'0 pound1I or 111 10111 
propdJ.trJ rCSCfVn (200 pounds!. 
En&lnecr. ar Goddard. undn 
tM lwknhlro or Dr. Roben w. 
Farquhar, de\dopcd • plan 1h11 
would dh'ffr ISEF.·) from iu 
libralion point ortrlr 1htoush • 
1nln or 01bl1ll J>1Tln&srl<>. Thi• 
plan would rakt h !11'1 rhe moon 
five tim<> and I 1ct1llY 
"ilinphor" it our ro•"Afd Comet 
Oiacob!nl· Zinner. The cosr: le» 
than SJ million. 
The spacc<:r•f1 ,.-;11 return to 
lh<'·lcinhy of Eatrh In July :!Oil. 
Farquhu lul• bttn loolins at 
1tui1 ,..hh some <A1'«1"1ion. lie 
1hlnb • lunar 1r•"llY·&l\hl 
•Largest Selection· Nt..v & Used• 
*We have Scooters & Mopeds• 
*Accessories & Service* 
for all brands 
FREE Helmet with any bike 
sale and ERAU 1.0. 
DAYTC:JNA YAMAHA 
11"' & Ridgewood tvS1) 258.0330 
Holly Hill, FL ' 
ACROSS FROM THE 
DAYTONA SPEEDWAY 
IN THE VOLUSIA POINT 
SHOPPING CENTER 
253·2405 
The best piu.a in kiwn. 7/-tMeU:-/ 
10% ERAU Discount with l.D. 
Luncheon Buffet 7 Day.s A Week 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. 
:~~~ ~f?.~ .~~~.~~~:'. :~::~:::~: ................. $2. 99 
Sunday & Tuesday Dinner Specla: 4 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
::!~~.:~ru.~.~.~-~~!.':.~~:~::.:·~:.~:~~~.~~::: ..... $3.99 
GOOD TIMES AT MR. GA TTl'S 
Enjoy cartoons, Laurel and Hardy and The Lfttle Rascals on our Good Times 
big screen TV or enjoy cable programming on our main dining Big Screen TV, 




•NEW WORD.WORD PROCESSOR 
WISPELUNG CHECKER 
•TURBO-PASCAL 
___________________ ,.... __ ... 
/ 1/i:~ .. :·.:-.:·:::::::::::::::,:·\.·\ \\ \ \ ( 
I 
New laboratory simulates Shuttle 
f\r.Nna1,<.1.ronautlc1 
~ 5J)Ke Admlnlttrallon 
50% Off llegul•r Membersltlp 
Just S25 
WA.t;HINGTOS, DC- An"" 
m1miah td"'" laboratory • ·" 
opmrd 1«m1h· 1: NMA'' l.C"<llh 
knurch Ctnt"· Ot•·ri.lnd, tn 
aid ~111hti in Jttc:mlnin1 on 
Earth •hal b and b not fruiblr 
foe ..-.mer upnimmh in·~· 
The Mk 1011u·i1r Maicrf•I• 
Sdm;c Ubo111ory IMMSLJ of· 
(m I lo•'•('Cn!, lo•·rhl method 
10 1n1 MW!" Mini ror matn'i.ah 
t.dttlCt rncarch in •pace bflort 
\tar:lna formal 1,k~cl-0pmrru tf. 
fom • 
Regular One Year Membership $50 
Includes 4 Free Tope Rentals 
II ,.u don't MM • VCllll, •t together with your 
......._Md rent OM. VCR Incl 1 """'•only StO. 
btni rnori9I 13 MCh. 
"The M;iJSL •ill pc1mi! U '\. 
1o•·ttn;nm1. unhcuio · .and 1n• 
d1acry rnc-1uchn• 10 cor. .. \K\ 
lCicnt Hic t\pcrimtlll• 1u1n1 
cqt.1 lpmcn1 1h11 function.II) 
d11plintn rqulpmml r:board lht 
Cub rMn: MoncUy-Ttnutd.y la t4Pf' $3, o:n• 
mow. $1 99 Heh. F~y .U moo.in SJ. S.ti.n~v 2 
FOR I sptdtJ, two mcwWt for $3. 
0.... 1100 llllH In llOck. lion .... lyl 
Os>m~-S.V.~•v. 9i11n109pm OowdSurwi•v 
1132l'nlll•- 252·3383 
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE 




ONEOF111E OLDEST WAYS 
TO BECOME AM ARMY OFFICER 
IS mLLONE OF'IHE BESt 
1111.· Arm, R,....,.,,,. 
Off'1C1'f•:Tr.1m1ocC"f"' 
1ROTC11· 11..., .,,.,h:111 .1 
·~~.:l;~'.f; '\..,.,1111 h ... I 
li lf lt' \\l-,,,.. 
ROTC 1~~ ~''" 
lf,lllllf'l:J" .. 'f'L.·•·· 
•'-':'ll'h1h.11·. a1 ... 
.i rr..J11..,1 TI1o· 
,..t.,.fan Arnw 




"-h." '"° ~nuw 1u.liy ~ Arn1y llOTC 
H...fch 111Jtt'iunuvn.."S...J """'' · \11:b.·n .. ~. 
Jll"'f' " S,.1h..•t-..t:i.h1rJi.,f 1h..· fiNl"fl\'iW'<N"'~"' 
14l'tt mil1tur in.in.ni>n 
~,t·::~~~~~"~::ios~~·~ :indunn'l'f)it~ncn·-1ht-niuntry"'Tfl'1"J<'f~ 
mili!Jr=rA:,~ToTC~thk :i.1111~ 
l.'400colkan-and unk'°""'~ 1!w rn·cr.un I• 
\."mnfn'tNnnTT 
1\ 11o! LN w .1r .1~•n1:. on 1 i'i' 1\\' ..iu.l.·ni. 
"'"" 'l'111.J ~on-...· "''n' mrl'''""'' ' m 1h1· L:.1.f, .J11r 
:m.I n~m.l\,'\'fn1:n11r.unm\: O.h.""'"'111.!l..·1.1 "" 
~:!~~.·;:~:: ~~'~'~'.({\ i ~~~~1:1j;:::,~~~,'I L1.i 
1\1\• ''?", i ROTC- .1m;icM l ~11! .. 1!11.·r· 
l\u1;1!1,/1rw:m !10 .. l 1 ""' rlum: m 11•nm "1 
1h .. ·,l.-..!\·h• h.'\,-.111h.i 1' 11ur ... a•Arni\1if11.o•" 
\\1w,i. .. ,·'''"''' •tko.· .. m1o·' )ioUll 
\,T. .. !tLllt'l<• Ol f'Nl• .. l <,!\',lj l\"'f" otkh.lrl't' 
E\1'ff1 ... • 1.. ... 1.:Ni1r .u-..1 1110·u1.1 • .,·111o·n1 -1111. 
R1.11L.l .1-..,·uh' futun:l'.; lfy u,..d( AnJ,.n,. rr rh.· 
tr.1\\·l . • 1o.lwruuf\•;ii.lrn,-.r11.'\.' 
1./ h,·11~a-..'l."1 ..iJ l:..'\lll'll · 
.m1 1n~;!,~ .. Rtr"C It'• 
.~n1\Yh1./;1 fr.-...lor11.1f o 
:t-1l1o· ,.oh111rnit1• 
)\oUli1ffir.l111.11ho .... · 
"'''011~111 .,Ll)· 
li•rr.•n:m'•· 
m.11•1fl. "lf\f;t('C lh..· 
Arm)' ROTC :'n~ 
f1..,..1f1l M1l:1.1r;· ' 
5clC'.'.Ct't1fl \\-.JI 
C'lmJ'U'-
Spate Shunk.· · ur.lalntd 
Sal'l•IOfC J. Grkll''· Chief of 
tM' Uwh ~bini•h l>whion 
"A~' 10 such a bbor&IOf)' 
• ·Ill ghc U.S. compank\ a C'Olft· 
l)C'lhi•c .OY•nt•itc h. d1.-clof'in1 
bfticr n1a1c ri•h 1h1ou1h 
mK'fotra1·hy rcwar-~·h . ' 
A f1111C1Kwl&I d11poe11c may be 
a rcproducdon nf vnly 1ha1 J'IOI · 
tlon of IM 0 f'llCC Shunlc tquip-
mtnl '" • ·hich 1he .. c1ual 
ma1erlaltcxf1Cfimmlrr:\kS....,lc.1. 
1hefurnacc \)'W~)orbeano.llC'f 
copy o f tht R11ht h;,rdoqrc 
Tk MMSL b one f'lll o 
S ASA"t. Microtra'h)' Scitricr 
~d Apr.linltloM Proiarn ""hkl1 
fo.tcn rneaith In tl1c \Cicnce a nd 
rcchnolo1r of rronuin1 
ma1niah in lo•· ''"ii)', The 
a.Jm.\ of the PfoSt .vn are to obtain 
a clurtt undttH•ndln1 or~ 
fanon controllins ~nh·ba~ 
prai:r:\le\ to1111dcthrir iniJlfo'·c-
meru; 11'1c dci.·elopmmt of new 
m•tcrlali 1ha1 cannot now be 
made on Earth; and 1MC\·olu1Mln 
ot Jlfottdutc' to iuppofl lofls· 
fl'fm 1paceopnalion\ . 
The so.al of 1he nc-.· l•bo1•l0tY 
,..Ill be achiC\·rd In l•o •a)'\: 
U.S. IC'\Utcher' In tht in· 
du1.11ia!, acadcmk, and 10,·trn· 
fl\Cnt commu11hln ,..ill be rn· 
\'OU1 c:1rd lo u1bnn1 ldcai fot 
IO'AWd the more t'.O'd)' fll\.,o\C' " ' 
nt"Cfimcnlal work In \J)aw:t 
lnitWly, chc MMSL • ' h"11 
dk mt1ah. alloY' anal elC!.,ll"·"'' 
tfJ~al C~pct'im~I~. Labo1a1nl\ 
capabili11ci will be c.1panJtJ tn 
the ruuuc 10 include ttfamlC•, 
al•'"" and poiymcn 1hroor.h 
NASA., Commttci.11 U'e ,,1 
SpaccProaram. 
The ntw MMSI. h MM the uni) 
miaoiravhy rocanh f_..1111, a1 
Uwh. Lcwh al'° Ni' 1""0 J t"fl 
lrl<°""'""l0o..o1U .. f>ol(o 
Wor~ OOing en now II NASA. Including I ewls 's Mlc10Qrav1 
!y M11erials S-:iences Laboratory. w ill lead to producti'itl pro 
grams sctieduled lo fly on lhe Space Stalion In lhe t990's 
nik 1oa11•i1y matcrisll .acncc u · 
rcr:tnmt,. 
El.tlCfimcnti conduard in l'ic 
laburol(>f)' · ·ill pro'idc a mcani 
to ik1rtmlnc • hk:h p1opo\.l.h 
hl\"C '""' 1rca.1n1 potmllal ror 
dn-dopmcn1 In the mkr~"a,·ity 
n.Yltonmcnt of 'PICt"· 
10•"' In which upcrimtll' 
~than an frC"C·fa.11 ur 10 SOO 
rm. 1chk,;in1 • •riahtln' ttlfl · 
ditlon fo1up10S~,. ln•O 
d!tlon, 1he t.c-.·h Lear jct n n nr 
parabolic tniicc'lork110 M:hic\f a 
micro1•"i l)' n 1,·ironmcnt in•Wc 
the pl&ne for up 10 .U 1itro111h 
In the M MSL, 1 rnnrchn can 
n iabthh a l>C'kn1lr1e ba.W'linc 
ta .... rd dctnrninina 1M 'PKffK 
role or 11••111 in a pank ul., o.· 
rcr11M1.t. By condunina <11cful· 
ly planned Mkntlrk c.1pcrimcnt1 
in " I ·s C'l'l...UonnwTll on &nh, 
1:Wntlrte t-."di ril be ..,,, 
JJtKht\)' ddinc4 bdoir 1TMJ\'1n11 
I\ typical \cen•uo fur a 
microara,-ily m11nial' upcrl · 
mmt • t Lc-.u • ould t u in br 
ntablithins l -1 ba..ldint lla1• In 
lht M MSL and 1htn JltU.."ttd 111 
!he drop IO'A'Cf\ Of lht I.tat jC1 IO 
qalify Che pro}ca fOf \p.Ke 
RJaht. 
The Sp;i« Shulllc: o m wtl) u l 
len up u> ' II•)' 101 n1Mol l• •ll) 
npmmtma11t•n. -l hc)pa.ce\t• 
uon f'tntu1oll) • 1llpruudca •tt) 
lonii·tnm mKrur~o1" IC'".(" l 11 
MeOof"~~lhPl'MMO 
Wortir. ciolng on ,.,..,..., al NASA, lncllJdlng Lewl1'1 Mlcrogravl· 
ty Ma1ed1ls Selene. .. ., L'lboratory, will lead 10 producllve pro-
grams tchedultd lo fly 0 11 l!'I• SPICO Slatlon In the t990'1. 
1o•ff\ in • ·h lch . ::pn-lmm1 
pech.,'C-.. cu frft'ofall up 10 SOO 
ftte, achlnlns a w(l.\tk» con· 
dition for up 10' &ceond1. In ad· 
ditlon. the- u-.u lnt )ft can n,. 
p;11abollctrajttlor'n10Khie•·ea 
mlnoa1avi11 cn•ironmn11 lnlldc 
the pl&n.e fot up 10 22 t«Onch. 
A 1ypka l tetnario for • 
mlao1ravlly mlltrlab t.\pctl· 
mC'l'll •1 Lr.--b • ·ould bq:ln t>y 
~abll\hln1 1·1 N.wtint d<tll In 
the' MMSL and then ptoettd to 
11M- drop 1o•·ni Of 1ht ltu }n 10 
q11&1/h · 1he pto}m for 1pact 
ni1h1. 
Embry-Riddle 
Inter Fraternity Council 
TM 5"""Sl11fl1'tNncn1lyof. 
rcn up 10' da)'\ !or mkro11nlly 
upnlmm111ion. The S'*" Sia· 
1lon n ·m1iaUy "'·UJ p10~·\dc: a \ 'ff)' 
lonJ·1ttm mkroJra•-it)' rNart h 
and ma1 crlah rroct~'lnJ 
Cllpabilil)'. 
Ho"'·"'·n-. 1hc mo\I dfickn1 
~ or illCh Ip.KC rC\OIHCet 
dcmand.1 that upmmtmal pro-
t'Cdwrn be b.litd on a firm Kim· 
1ir1e undcn1andln1 "'hh utenmt 
ptlor 11ound·blitd cumlr.a1ion. Urges you to Vote 
In the 
October 15 Electiion 
Issues being voted cm: 
I. The daytime driving ban 
on Daytoni\ Area beaches. 









FAOM:THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTOHE 
Last day to return Fall Trimester books 
la this Friday September 13. 




TO BECOME AM ARMY·OfFICER 
IS Sii.LOME OF 1HE BESt 
C' - • 
And Lw wor oL,.,, ,,...,., i1 ' :\ -t1~lrnl• 
JX1ntei~1,..i 
S; lfl\(' w\.·n.· intt·n~t.J in 1h-.· l..·adt•r,ru;11 
""'' n~1n.'ll.'"ffi<'nr 1r.im1n~ Orl"'"''n,,olhl ••• 
full· tui1iton •<+11il.1Ni;,,_ A"'l tlw fi1""""' 
r1,..J..rar~1o.·- ur Rt $ 1.(\\1~ l\-;u tfurJn\: 11w l.1.t 
""•'"o;l"1./RQTC- :mrxtL'lf ••Ul11'Cht1' 
fkn alJ l ,( •ht·m h.:M.f 41f\t" 1fun-.!' u1 ~~ 1111t1M1o11 
1~· ,k"n.' f41 h..,.,"ln :twu fcwn.· n .. Arnw 4 lfti ''" 
\\111· d .. rl1 I"" d" 1lw ,,,,._.o ' •'U 11 
"'"''"'l•" '. !'''"""' ,, ,.,., 1,, ""'"h1!11y 
E .. .,.-.... 1.., ..J,-Nlir "n.I """"'I.'''"''"' .J.111, 
l\u1kl a -.'CUI\' futu:\' h• l ' -ur .. ·lf An•h·n~ ~· 1lw 
1r;1,'1.0 I. •kh'\.'TlfUR.' anJ rn..,,.i&.'' 
,.(! ·ini:" -...-. • ..i 1 .. -.11,.,,. 
,.,,, m b .J.11·", Amty 
ArmyROTC h". 
.,..much,/: '~lo1 t1i 
;i .. 1h.·ji~1H .~ n.., 
\\OJ ~tr FinJ .... "'' 
n .. ·nnoll 1 .. J.1y. Ii•"""'' inhlf• 
m . 1tklf\. n'f'lf+\Ct th..· 
Anni· ROTC rn .. 




fOf ----- - c.., ... Fir-• .. ..._, 
"M"' OI qi nlc•:oloa 11 J>. 
. ,,. ·' 
252-C'OOO 
d Buch In HoUy Hill 
10 0 , putkular Cll• 
pcrin\C111. By conduct' 111 cattrul· 
ly planned tdnitinc espuimcnu 
in a l·a cnvironmcn1 on Earth. 
>dalllrl4' racara. .. ill bo .rnott 
. ............... --... 
0$Ubllihin.a l·a buclbl< da1a in 
th< MMSL and tM# proacd to 
the drop towm or the ~la to 
qualify the llC'OJect fo• •pate 
nialu, • • 
Embry-Riddle 
Inter Fraternity Council 
, llle~l!l!tlltlcj:!KnMIJOI• 
,... up to '1 cl87'ral"mlcrOlraYlty 
tsperlmcntatloD. The SpllCC Sia· 
lion t\'mlually will PfOYldc a very 
lona·lmn mlCTc.,avlty rtlftlch 
and maurlah proceulna 
capabllic y. 
Urges you to Vote 
In the 
October 15 Election 
Howcvu, the mOJI rfllclen1 
iuc of $\ICh •..-« raourca 
demands 1h.o1 eitpmmcnlal pro-
M!urcs be bued on • nrm td<n· 
dfic undcn1andin1 with eucrul~c 
llC'iot around-ba\Cd cumlnation. 
'v\'atch 






1. The daytime driving ban 
on Daytona Area beac'1.is. 
2. The Consolidation of area cities. in 
Space Tech 
A REMINDER 
FROM:THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Last day to return Fall Trimester books 
Is this Friday September 13. 




Perilous Missions chronicles Chinese aviation history 
By Btlan NlcklH 
Avk>n Stall Hltlorlan 
l'l:HILOUS M ISSIO,VS.· Cl~JI 
Air Tro,upon •"'1 CIA Cawrt 
<)pnQthMtJ ltt AW. b,1 H'lllism 
M. t.nrr . Tiff' u,,tl'rni1T aJ 
ANlxlm11 l'rm. U1'1JYTJilf, AL: 
Jltl l"'lrf. Upli .. 10.1., l rN/no 
10 t1.li / 'ffk.r, O(lfWl'/ditt.J, notn. 
11.tn or.r flttd tJ l blio1r•ph}'. 
SU.JO. 
OM •'ft«t or a~·L11 ion 1h.u 
rardy wn dnallfd hilfu1y h 
OfWtatlonl In At.la . farn "'' 
matrrLll euvtt\ the 1olnr -on In 
Olnoc d.!n. Dr. Will iam IA'• fY 
of •he Unlwnhy o r CicofrLI ti.I\ 
• fitttn an oun11ndin1 \dumcon 
the po\l •Wotld w., II anMdn 
of ChlMW avb1kln. 
\\'hilt tOIM bool.. t O\ ct OM 
arn. lc-••y nn·n1 1ht R11h1 
"""-'· the lo1h1k al , ~i1inl 1rt\J 
m1n11ntal 'kin of a'·il Air ofrlriah "-l'lo are not uirc ""'hi! 
T1an1f'IOl' I, an 1irllM v.hk b ~m· i kk of• ..-Ml wai they \.hou)d bt 
tu.Hy ui• hadlr11 by 1hc- U. S. on. In th t mun1&nc W&Miin111oet 
Cmual lntC'IU'nKT Afm('Y. bu1r1uc11:~ arc d«Wln1 bow a 
Thi' m•\ n t hh book u rifin1 
10 read, a' ) o u o n 1lmo\ol kd thf' 
1m,ion pilol' rnu\t hl\t rttl , R)'· 
ln1 bi to d.an1nou1 sUo on lo•· 
~,.. no rN and hl1h moflk. 
And •11 t hh •hlk 1ht m.aruin~ 
mm1le&m 11 lkalina • It h Chincv 
pr i~•tc llfl'l>"· ' !on can or e11nnot 
l.cary' , prn1o11\ •CM"k wu on 
C .\T"' rompni1or, tht O lnot 
N.a1 lonal Avi.a1k>n C0trora1ion, 
and ht plan' 10 follow Prtllmit 
,\/luio 11_, •••ith • book on Air 
Amnka. 1hc a lrUnc 1t • .11 bc-:-amf' 
ramou' u1htCIA alrlinrln Yttrl· 
Leary's ramiliar lty • Uh hi' 
'ub}cc:I hriP' Ukh tMI t\'f'nt' 
\ttm!lktauna1in. ra1hn1h1n 
a cold dtxriP'ion or fa"" · Thi' 
farnl!Lltlt)' hll mabkd Lnr)' 10 
draw on hiddm iourett. 'uch "' 
CIA tnn 01 lnttn'i(W' • i1h tt11: 
h r fi1urn invoh·cd In 1hl\ 
ruclna1in1 l\PfCI of Sino· 
Ar!ICTkan &\'ill lon. 
r.&h att• h.I\ bttn \Om"' h;a1 
O\ nlool«I bcfort , but hopclull) 
no km;rr. The" only nqa1 h t 1ha1 
I could lind ,..i1 h 1h(' bof- l , ind 
1hb comini from a ~onfC'\.\C'J 
h11d,,..a re buff, " 1h;11 tht hool. 
mil.ht hll"e u'tn! mo1t 11tm40, , I 'll 
1h·e1hi\tlftt 1 hl1h r.uin1. 
H. r 1·1r w rop) ' c-uurtf"'.) 1'hr 
U11lu•ru t)' Q/ A l11J"'m11 /'rl'o . 
General Dynamics is aw;uded 
NASA Shuttle-Centaur contract 
N•tlon11 Aeronautic• 
and Space AdmlnlaHallon 
WAS lll NGTON, D.C.-
NASA' ' t.-h M.nrar"h Cn11tt, 
Clt\·tland , hat a•·11dtd lht 
Ccnn:il l>)mmln Cotp .. l ·on· 
uir Oh l\lon, Sin Dkio. Calir., 
II S'9, l'M,66S runt11n In tUPf!On 
uf lht Sttuuk/Cmtaur prDlfam 
r1•1 1h" rniod AllJ. JD, 19U, 
1hrouahJunt 198':' . 
Undn 11" t'O\t ·PIU'·award· rtt 
ronuan . Omnal Dynamlo • i ll 
mpplf l1bor, m11nl1h and 
1n-0urttl n«n .. ,,. 10 r1ro11;& 
manaannmt and mslnirnin1 .n· 
1k n piui launch opna1kwn Mf· 
• n M'l."t n•t)' to lmpkmmt l hc' 
Sh1111k/ Ctn1a111 proaram. 
lnduckd In 1nlt rn11l1l-wntl'Kt 
ronctpt aft tn\·kn llKh U 
111·nall pr-Olfam manqnnmt: 
1drnlnlu1a1ion and Cft11n«rln& 
Wl"'S"M 1 ; t«hnkal~; 
opnatlon,, rtannln& and •int t~· 
1lo n and launch complu 
modllbtlon1. 
\\'011 •ill br prtformtd al lht 
C'Oftlftlnor's plant In San Dirao 
and .. tht Eawt111 l.lundl >hem 
llorkb. 
In May 1916, the Shuuk/Cm· 
mar C"Omblnatlon • ill W,nal 1M 
btalr1nJn1 or a MW tta o r D · 
p&otai lon o r our Miiar •)'J.tnn 
•hh 1M Jaundl pf the' Ul)'Uft 
~·~=: 
•Co-ed 
ly plannrd mlulon 10 ult\n" 1ht And in 1hc 'fll'in1 o f 1939, 1ht 
polu rt1loM or our Man. Sh11ttlr / Ctn1au1 .:umblnat lon 
~ o.Jiko. khtduk<d fot •ill b u1t1.1t 1h.: \ '.nu\ Rad.11 
llundl ont •td: Win , • ill"'' MaJ"C'C'fmiu.io n1 1>inH1ti111r 1hr 
plolt 1M Jcni&n iu'"°'phn' , uut ... "C' aniJ in1irt1of ot \'mu\. 
.•.••............ 
*8'1.ti~)* 
QUALITY PARTS DISCOUNT PRICES 
20 '% IF WE DON'T' . 0 HAVEIT, 
WE 'LL GETIT 
OF·F FAST! USUALLY OVERNIGHT 
All items not already 
discounted. 
Valid school ID required 
) btodl• louttt of llnoft on A~ 25s.euJ 
-·,~~r~•-,.~~ .. *'""f!o""'•~ · ~ 
James A. Scott, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
313 South Palmetto Avenue 
D'lytona Beach 
252-2531 
. .. if you're not afraid to shop around 
for a lawyer 
YOUR·i.,U'f.URE DEPENDS 
• ' ' I .( 'J. ' ,•, o I 
YOUR FUTURE DEPENDS 
ON GOOD HEALTH 
GET THE ULTIMATE BODY 
AT THE ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER 
" Serving ERA U For Over 6 Years" 
Less Than JO Minllles From ERA U 
Tnin Whrre Tht Champions Train 
• 1980 Olympic Bronze Mcdali 1 
•1 983 Mr. Day1ona 
•1984 Mr. Da~·1ona 
• 1984 Mr. Eastc:r Class ic *One Of The Finest Gyms 
In Florida 
•Machines 
*Olympic Free Weights 
* Personalized Programs 
For Beginners 
*Friendly, Energetic And 
Inspiring Atmosphere 
• 1984 Mr. Da)'lona Over 3S 
•l 98S Mr. SpaceCoast 
• 19SS Mr. Deland 
•1985 Volusia Couniy Phy!iical 
Fitness Con1cs1 
2nd, 3rd and S1h Place 













~---------- ---------- -J 
ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER 25508. NOVA RD., S. DAYTONA 
(Twu Stop Lights South Of Beville And Nova Rd) 
CALL TODAY 788-0100 
-,- --
18 N.\YO\~ll.t985 
f Lq,n~G~N~~ATIO~A~A!G Hr c~AI 
13110VlndlcalorAve. t;;;;;;,., ,..~ 
,~ 
"We're #1 In The Air For Some Vet)' Down To Earth Reasons" 
FOR DETAILS 
258-1779 
<r Over 20 New & Late Model, Clear. Aircraft For Rent 
<r 141 Approved Flight School (PVT, <;t:lMM., INST., ME.) 
<r The Newest & Nicest Facility In Tow. 
<r Pilots Lounge With Wide Screen TV & ~·CR 
* Fun Atmosphere Tc> Learn In 
<.- Flight Instructors & Staff Who Never For;:et Your A Customer 
* Free Coffee & Donuts Every Day 
* Open 7 Days/Week· 6:00 a.m. To 10:00 p.rn., We Sult 
The Flying To Your Schedule, Not Ours 
-ll Super Fuel Prices - AVGAS $1 .69 + (3'F.LT.) 
* Rent C.F.F.C. Aircraft & Fly Anywhere (Bahamas, Canada) 
* F.A.A. Written Test Examiner On Staff 
t. If You're Current In A 172 or 172RG At ERAU, 
You're Current \Vlth Us 
<r A REAL Twin For Rent (Piper Aztec) Al Light 
Twin Prices ($99 WET) 
"" Home For Daytona's New Commuter Alrllne. "SKYWAY" 
" Daytona's Only Authorized Piper Dealer 
·<r NO HIDDEN CHARGES. No Salt & Switch Tall cs 
fr Over 20 New • Lele Modol, Cleen Alrcralt For Rent 
"1 141 Approved Flight School (PVT, COMM., INST., ME.) 
<r The Newest & Nicest Facility Ir. Town 
<r Piiots Lounge With Wide Screen T'I & VCR 
<r Fun Atmosphere To Learn In 
<r Flight Instructors & Staff Who Never Forget Your A Customer 
<r Free Coffee & Doruts Every Day 
<r Open 7 Days/Week • 6:00 a.m. To 10:00 p.m., We Sult 
The Flying To Your Schedule, Not Ours 
t.. Super Fuel Prices -AVGAS $1 .69+(3' '."" "":.T.) 
" Rent C.F.F.C. Aircraft & Fly Anywhere (Baharnas, Canada) 
r. F.A.A. Written Test Examlnur On Slaff 
* If You're Current In A 172 or 172RG At ERAU, 
You're Current With Us 
".'\ REAL Twin For Rent (Piper Aztec) At Light 
Twin Prices ($99 WET) 
<r Home For D•ytone'a New commuter Alrllne ·"SKYWAY" 
,,. Daytona's Only Authorized Piper Dealer 
<r NO HIDDEN CHARGES, No Bait & Switch Tatlcs 
" We Welcome All Flight Instructors 
RENTALS PER HR. 
Beech Skipper. .......................... .......... $19.00 
C152's ............ ................................ .. .... $27.00 
C152 Aerobat (IFR) ............ .................. $30.00 
Warrors (IFR) ....................... .. .. ............ $40.00 
C-172's (IFR) New ..................... ........... $40.00 
C-172 (IFR, Air Condltloned) .............. $42.00 
C-172RG (IFR) ...................................... $50.00 
Archer (IFR, Air Cond. HSI, NEW) ...... $50.00 
Arrow (I FR) ....................... ................... $49.00 
Aztec (Twln-IFR) ............. ..................... $99.00 
1-------------------------------1 r-------------------------------1~------------------------------, 
: f\.ORIDA FL1a1t,. : : \. f\.ORIDA Flla1t,. : : \. f\.ORIDA FllaJt,. : 
:, ~1."t-" . c~+~ : I ~1."" c~4'~ : : ~1. .. .- c~+~ : 
:. f.I~ 1310 VINDICATOR ~'9 i I !;,~ 1310 VINDICATOR ~'9 I I !;,~ 1310 VINDICATOR ~'9 I r 2se-me : : 258-177U : : 258-1778 : 
I Jic l · 
RENTALS PER HR. 
Beech Skipper ......... .... ............... ........ $19.00 
C152's .................................................. $27.00 
C152 Aerobat (IFA) ........................ ...... $30.00 
Warrors (IFR) ....................................... $40.00 
C-172's (IFR) New .... ........................... $40.00 
C-"172 (IFR, Air Conditloned) .............. $42.00 
FOR DETAILS 
258-1779 
C-172RG (IFR) ..... ................................. $50.00 
Archer (IFR, Air Cond. HSI, NEW) ...... $50.00 
Arrow (IFR) ........................................... $49.00 
Aztec (Twin-IFR) ..... ............................. $99.00 
,-------------------------------, r-------------------------------l f\.ORIDA Fllo1t,. l \. f \.OAIOA Fll011,. 
I :\ .... \. C~+ I "1 .. ~ C~+ r C<,;,"1- 1310 V~NDICATOR 1'~"9 l C~ 1310 VINDICATOR 1'~"1' 
:; 251-1779 258-1779 







On Aircraft Rental 
I: * 1 coupon per flight 
$2.00 Discount 
Coupon On FAA 
Written Exams 
r 
' *Min. Flight Time • 1 Hour * Limit of 1 coupon per Exam 
:; *Good For Any Aircraft *Mui\\ Present This Coupon 
.- * Must Present This Coupon * Offer Expires 9/30/85 I *Offer Expires 9130/85 1 1 
I I I 
~------------------------------~ -------------------------------~ 
~------------------------------, l \. f\.ORIDA FL.IQ1t1' 
I "~ .. ~ O~+~ 
l C~ 1310 VINDICATOR ~--9 
l 258·1779 
I 
' $10.00 Discount 
Coupon On 
Ground School 
St•rts S.ptember 16 
* Limit Of 1 O>upon per Student 
* Offet Expires 9/30/85 
* Must Pr'7sant This Coupon 
------------------·------- ____ , 
CLASSIFIED tf'iO AV0\~11. 198519 
autos for sale HUD TaAHSPOlTATlOl'lf • ltu 
..... txlSOC' . ...... ttd. -t,,., 
~T-Du. 11-.c--HM 
•llf.IUl •lrMlUI. 
YAMANA S1!CA lJO • 1•1. aiilt ii U CAL l int · .......__k -idi 
_,,,..,. - d-J ... - - ....... n.w..f'olr .... ml. P'oolllkt. ,,,..., ll't a~. C-~IJOD !w•. loMt-~MM• . ... r.C-
_,..,_ .AldL i.r.~;SICl, Cll q,a T-• lrot l....._ 
miscellaneous personals 
Ht,•wErn! 11 flAT X·lt • ....., Nila. ncdlw. 
~dnll., .... ....... alfl-
lllllDlcto.CalN...,••lJ..:iM .. 
6'T74Cl. 
t lO.omA AC'C'OaD • lfTP, ..... cioloo , 
..... 1.-.. a1c, ..._._.._._~ 
caN;tm. 11aconr...c.aiu1.,.16, 
W IAlU IAA T ·1'7t, . , ,...,.., , .W. 
• ftc, redW ,.,..., ...,,_ cam 
,. .. ,., .. 
OATSUN t.JIO • Im • ..._. ..-.. 
--"· """"o-... - "'*'" .... 1ltn. 0...... ""°""IM, tll'IO. Cell 
l').1:.l•Etell'6C .... for Dr. Qwil;a>. 
MUCVU' COIJG,o\a • 1m_ '"'-.US. 
body •M ........ SlllDD. Cal UJ-MOI, 
.. \ lor E•-... "...._. ud _.,...., 
DOOOE COLT • lt1'. ,_ ..,...., pa1 
, .. .i-.. ... .,., c ... 1 kcidl • 
1~>1Jor ftM6f1 , 
DAtSUN' lODSX · IMO. .... c:oadlil ... 
oo-n ttrno •If-..,_._.._\• 
or, ....s - ... A..U.. ua. Cal 
.U.i, • Uf.1>01 OI UMOlJ. 
fOlD UCOU .:iT • HU , ...... 
kloU111 .. -111M. MXIO~l'll:IO 
"'"°'caa~ .. ,..,.,,.._ 
DATSUS f.10 • Im , W. • ._.,...._ 
u u ... fl•td. - ..... rui1 • rll-
uoo1vM. CalUl_...,, 
DOOOE SWINO,H • ltf>. l . .. _.,. 
rool. J ltd. ,.. .. ,,.,ale. .... • 
,.a._ 1u1x11-. C• U).U .. .
antYSLU coaoc>M. • 1t'M, ...-
1
,_ .,_, i;,,. ....... ....-....... ... , 1or_, ,_.....,, • . c_..v..ad, 
... -
PLYMOUTH DUSTEl • 1m. NM 
.,11111,..,,....,,,....., ..... _..., 
.... .. oi\. 1)00. 0ll~• blllJ.I. 
cycles for sale 
HONDA TWINSTAl • I~ XIO«. 
_,.....,.......,,_ ......... .. 
....., _  ,,..__..MOOl ... C. 
UM.el. Ml fot Jlllk• - ... 
""· 
IUZ.l.IKI MADUlA IJID . 1• s. w.•. 
-- ........ pt•"""""· ......... tdl 
-.. SJ*'*· C•O....•h lcmJ 
•1"'2).J)m~ .. 
YAMAHA "O • 1m., ~ ~ 
15oia.lJ.000 ..... ~ ...... 
StOIW .... C .. lill•2JHll16_... 
• £u 1JO'ftfln-
HOS'D" >Ml . lt"l<I, ..,.. r-'-t C'Dlldl· 
1io. "•1 ... UU. C•tn-~m.., 
........  
l".\MAH" XS !OX • ,..,._ ,oo;.1 ~· 
... ~ctww-~. -~ S«m. Ca.12JJ.1tua.• ,. 51_, .. 
*°"·-···· .. *-
CAWASAl:l 2'0 l.TD . IWO, ,....., _ . 
...__ ... lll'l'J.- dial., _, 
1-Ua. ....,,_., ler ...... Allilrll 
''°°'--· Cal JS,.,..~ .... .... let 
linll•_ .. ,nn. 
HONDA ..oo wnurou . ''"'· .. 
ql,,.,.., ,_fl*l.kiobLhcnid, 
U,OOOorlc'Ml..._mo1eN CAii 
......... Ul-4111 • *""-•Iii lo• 
SJn.AallorFr••· 
HONDA NKlHTHA\\'IC tJO · IWl. "'" 
c.-..""""'-.'°°' ....... """-
......... . 1CIOlotio. Ca11'l ·)tllor 
c- a. - • Tn,,. ll)lot Mg&on • 1M 
lodJSMp, .o\1lfot 'fMorl""k, 
HOHDANlOHTllAWX•J0- 111.1,) lOO 
....._.,._....,_, l•.U.r. -.l. .... 11MIO 
"- ....... ~. c..-. ... ·• 
w11-1n ... ~ ... 1orAJin.. 
YAMAHA lDIU • MIDO .i1n. IOU 
.,_. - 1 uni .... c.a xa• " 
"6-l>Uor._,.)611. 
HONDAC'MaT· IW0.--,;1_.,,_ 
.,..,_... ...... _cMl!a._ 
-ab _ _,,..._,A.U.. lm .c-
1ai:1 MM'l • UJ.utJ an.r um....-. • 
.... m. 
HC»10A NIOH'THAWX 6'0 5C . JtlJ. 
~.......,,_ • ..,..,u, 
-· .......... --.... . -iat~........_ .. .... 
oa •• ._.1',.,.• • -• 
1'6.llOh ..... lot ..... 
- · IAWASAii:I U 1000 • ltu. Ma:• Ill 
wllit, 20 .............. C81111.10 
,.n. d h.to .. 1 ,., aw. 11:lldil9f. 
lltttrotlo. Hit.Mt II _,,, C.il 
m..,.J, 
HOSD"C•JJ0 . 1Mt • .,.-c. ..... 
l•i•111tl, , ... 1. , ar111. A1ll• 1 
'4J01olrio. C_ ....... r .. 1'tll. 
sec" ru110 . o.. ,.... ""'· n,a11 
~ ...... IJIJOl .. Clllr.-.. 
1flnl p.• . •T2·Jl1J0tlo1alJJ. 
HOHD" ca noF :u.. . 1m. n.a 
-'In. M"4 -•. UOD.t..,., Cal 
2'1-lCl7 . ..t forM.mrl, ••"--.. 
.... , ..... 
u.•~.>:ZG 1f'lt.. :.Qholrl,<I 
Mt~t. nw at-I YI" .. ; •- .... 
l1uln. <I W..ln., dtarir • ..,.,, dna 
,.........,, *• .....i. J r.a.r.:. 
.,..,_., _. MIGi U1. Cal t.a.-• 
PCllOllf1 l '6«01. 
SUZUlt.'.ITM 1JO·Sl1J .. tW.n. c..ll 
l>io•t~U~HOorbMV . 
SUZUll:I OS SSOL • ltlJ, .._. kW 
-.>OOO lllikt. oris'Ml•~­
•1.M.1• &1:.rt.n1 ... -~. 
AU ... i lJOO. C•U,_..Aorao."'2. 
miscellar.eous 
for sale 
.. DRA .. 'li& O.ES$El . ~ laWr 
• l d.iln, m ,.,._ ~ 1m ,..,,. 
Or...._ c.a U..llM• UM2U. 
DON'T oo roua HOMP"Oltti: • ~ 
l'loorl · U• <1dtUl. llX to-. .... 
•• • o..irfu""-WW.9" .... 
sr- tria..~ ,_ • .,.. ,1". 
PLANTS'°' SAl.2 - V.,._ 1nin o1 
...... _. "'°' ..... c.. 7'6.:mv. 
STUfO AND llCYCU • 1c1W lal 
...... , ....... """"' ......... ,,.... 
llo 4-Jc. ,.., ...,_I to • C l 
.... "*-.W-~11".,..... 
Ta..inJJOOdlW*"'u.. 1bl•IPW••· 
.... -1. Stu ................ suoo. 
Abof'•ii ll lllli---.Wb.aC!llf .... 
llJO. Oil t.,. ... .,.. ...... 
JJ~nJO. 
AZZA MOTORS IN·c. 
LEAST EXPENSIVE USED CARS IN TOWN 
541 Volu1la Ave. 
D1yton1 lle1ch, FL 32014 
PHONE:258-33311 
BUY * SELL * TRADE 
Most Can Warantttd * Financln1 A1•al/abl• 
OPENMDafly 
8-3 S.turday 
I KNOW WE CAN SELL YOU A CAA 
'CAUSE WE SELL WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE 




756-3210 r.-. ....... -~•o.m.:1 
'2PlllAS I 1' POR I 
:THE PRICE OF ONE!I 
I I 
I eu, Any Sir• .. .,,. I : il-- =cr.+--~ ! I Cel SKOftd P11H FrH! I · ! GOOD TIMES PiµA! 
-~ 756·3210: 37~~:,e!!!;!~d. I 
·= .... 
~ : ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. :o : 
uurrtoDlUVOIY.utrA ~ I ' ' -...-.. ....... , . I ~ L---.!':0~.!'_~---1 
Let The Good Tlmf1 Roll - To YOU! 
JYC muo . U.H s..p,, "' •-"n 
-idi ._. .. 'Mad.......,,.,. Nd.a•cw 
.,(.I ... 1 .... OUftW 4«\ I~ 
_.._ T•,. k.hor IDS PM.. Ill ..,..n. 
) ... ,. •• ,.. ..... WitdiLlt'!iOICllbD. 
c..11 u"""n °' •• H ll. "''to 
...... 
COH\·u1nU! ru"·cu . '--'• ll'J'ld 
Mii ...... _,_ .... , ....... Md....,_ 
.... ... I U. C.il l,.._Uto. 
SINGLE atD • MM11"" hn """" ... 
f t - ill fON -"'-· "'· Call 
2Jl·Un Ml I• ~uioo • lo• &j2J, 
t " t:CI! COUCH Slt f , jl(I), \ '..:-
dc:Mn '"°·N O.•• • :n-::or 
ICING SJZE V.'fa ftD · 1 ..U. ·.-n 
....... ··~- , .... ~ ...... -
f'l•l l<IOt ••ti U •t<• . t'flU 
..,,._._,lf.}16', '""' ,_ -
...,_ ... 
M n A."" HEAD90 "lD· . ........ Mn 
W. rtd!Mf......,,°"lf«UMtMd l...i 
~H1dltll1•Mt•l<lcKt\,l~r1•tt 
~*'l. C.&11'1hlJ.lJ 1l1nlr>.•~. 1.., 
pnc!"bf..-.... 
" f't OOlD COUOI . no . .. U Cl'cil 
d .aln, W ; 1..~:toni <11..._ U : ....... le 
loknlt,.., &tftl forcofl«tlhlr, U>. 
CallC'llrb ahntp.•. 'tll .. llt. 
SUl'UIA ID Sr llCYCL.E · Cllr.-
IUI'\. ........ .......,_, Md ll-
lobf1<11-1'1'•,..sllifo.lft.Vn)aoodi_. 
.-.. su~~,.. 
I UJI 10 tP llCYl.U - C'•n.,..n 
kllft. SIOl0-.: Jwflf1W,., , J01ot.•o. 
Oil .... ., Eu K"M•"'1>t-tlllllo• 
<l lJl. 
IQTI"ECUIA J 5' lll:E • OW-4 
"-·"*"'.._ .,i...._ ..... 
~ _...., 140. Call f4u nlo 
US.IUl •*GP_..lil lo1 11'tl. 
ltU A•ACHl! · l • !CSMOH u,a, JOD 
,. .... »soH. 11mn.1.a 1n ._..... 
\/uh_. .... -' MW, ..... 
m.Jm . .,_ ma " nwm. o.-. 
.l.Ufn:'S l'L.4Qall11n 
..... ,...., ...... _l, Ctf'llO, 
.. ..... ...... 
""''" ,,_.., ......... ,~ 
_ .....  
~ .. .,,., .... ~,,...,.. ... 
""9tw.llhrl ..... 
atl>U • lorliftc fOf ''*' '° Norlll 
c.,....._c-. ... 1-•lo•"'°' 
P l OU:1i lOSAl I Y .. IS(l . f'-.t-
•il~ [ IAU tff«t" In• t'f'IWll. 
..,_.,n; . OuttW.-"""'rd- 11. Clll 
MM <ll!.U U• 1 ... ,.1.an1.n nlp• 
AE•OS, UllCS 10 • r 1turi. - A. I .I' 
rAA F ... , •til rrff'OOIM- . , If« 
•-illt lt- • t't l Cdfo• M&ol• 
?t l -:144 en M•h. A.IP MN• u• .... . 
lltf,11111 .. 1..atl, 
f Ol..\l lNn ,\ IL\ND • let ....... W • 
, .. ,""-•NttJ ••-..... .. 
""'tef, .... . w.,tt.A.11""'_,.. .. .... 
M>'t""°• ""°"-r"' ... '""'oih 
--0. ........ :..,, 
rooms for rent 
)ik)fllll!llCl\.lf · M-!111~-• • ~ ... 
IN!_..\, l • O ... !> .. &ff, "'""""" 
roo~ . •• ..twt1••"·oi11tt11111ci1 .. l'et1 
OUll~ JIO)) l ll ... 111} ... loH IDp• 
l~NQ l'l SHA.a[ • S..t Ill•• 
» ..... ,_ o-• bntt-. l"IJ(ll , : Al 
• • lf'a.l catfl<Wl,, ......... ... 
f.llAU. suu o· .... rt~• 11<1 "'""'" 
S.:...·-'"· c--.. """" .. l,..}11• 
°'-'ll!T tlJa.'rl a OO\t . .. a.Q ,......,,_. 
~ .,,., rnuu ..... ,...,.,. Wtc NI~ 
• .,.. l:UU oallr. llW- -tlldn 
i.W.·.-. Md ..W.. Call : •J·U:-. 
IKJl.ISI ., COSIMO • I "' Yk! 
o.... ...... 4m. . .. , • • .u. ... , .. .. , 
,_......,.._ , ,Pf ......... p.I."""""' 
nm ollrr • ._ •• l.N for -. c--., 
v ....... 1 .. 11o ...... • 
"'1'TD "C II ~ ""Cl · II ,_ 
,_. .... ,hn, M ~• wl.llr•'• 
_.,,, I.ft .... uJ w.~ .. '"'"'"' ' · 
.....)O'l • i ... IO_t_, f _nw,aa 
-. !Ailtotl,..ICllatllo• •~ 
I OOM""" Tl! • •AHJJ:D • • >Mi'f 
lllOllil.:mw-,ltwr~l l f?1 O.!Vt. 
...... ,~.~·-.. '°'"·' 
~ It- EMU. 11Wmo 'Ohl Ill 
..-...... c-aoi~UIS17' '"10M. 
J IOOMMATU • 'ANlEP · Pdl.:•fl 
.. , a.do. rioot, IJ M fr- .cllaol. 
-·~n. uw- .......... .. u. ... 
ClllT-?tl -dlt. 
l«cr-'11lwHoonto.uilt>Clhl Hopt JllOll 
..,.ia; ..... _. ........ lht ridl,.,0.:on, 
Dd1t~ • •n -.... .,.. - _, lo 
._. .., .. """ ,..,. - _...., 
-C L 
Vl'loal .,;m Ill 1 .. h l Si~tH1l I ~ 
., .. , ..... 
...... 
So,,... ii,._ 11 ...... co1or--
Vl'M! M~ 10,..plr! 'r•<.M'1 
bdont ho--· ,_~.nlN .. to 
IM _ . .. _ • ....., ... ,_ 
. .... 1.-..iw. ... t)Mll .. i.iao• 
llllf t-.1 ,,. )<o .. ~Ntdl )MIMc 
l'•.tlll"""'"&IJ •!oc>ul ,..,.. A.JI•• 
.... 
... . ,_ ..... 
,..S Tlwlhl911tw ,1r11 ll-4.lt sifl . 
"" '"'•"'~ ... •• • ·Notibl..:t1 Sliulnl) 
, .,,,... ....... !Mlh.it11icu1-... 111. 
~t.*" .. tn••"""'• ,...,m·•.a.-
flUIOlllO Uf- flt al!Ull 
10 1twC"r..-
llnn11· • d 1 10 ,,,_..., I -• M(N' -· 
fftpMOCUM l•lc1~·..--· ,. ·-IM 
rn.t•lfjK'l,.·n10-n~ At•"•1• bt • 
1nntw ... •:M ~tbt • .. • "- uf!1'lla' 
1lu r ...... ~. 
....  
Hi)•'•~-fn,1 0.t •<WW 
-· 
......... 
l <-wkto1)0'0. l -.IO)'ftl'•ol.t--1 
lool ... t ... nn1-1....u ......... 
.... ... , .!Wood_ ......... ll;lllliun 
... ~w-1c:rw-.... 1 
..-.,. ,., .._,_.<Mr•. Y• • II 
lra>'td1t~f..-..~ llolll ,..,,..., .... ,.._.,....,.., ... 
-liu-_.wfftlt)..v..1"-"' 
- "'"'u.r lil • rMa.•--• tlw 
UC' • l.CIOf'.•.tlii1S.wM J. MJ-
• L..w 1llllllll'l bt__. ... . blld.n1 
"""--'~·"'--•illl •­
.,.,..-dl--l'l ._ )09 ... 
wrioiln, lf ,._WNW-..•.cal -
OIN-.\ It l!Mll·l llJJ . 
t.ooiil:aJrr-•··· 
Allol 1htw lold)t \\llll • lll • t., 
• illl1 ....... Mt\W.'-1 ......... , _ 
11ll .. 1odo, 





WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS & CASSETTES 






COMPLETE AECOAD & TAPE STO,lE $8.98 ....................... Sll.15 
138 Volusia Ave. 
Yl Block West of Beach Street 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday·Satcrday 9 AM-6 PM 
Sund1y Noon·5:30 PM 
(904) 258· 1420 
SS.99 ....................... $4.15 
$8.98 ....................... 15.15 
S9.98 ....................... S7.15 
$10.98 ..................... $8.15 
s1 ?.95 ..................... n .ts 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA 90 Min. 12.95 .. Ch·2 Pxk S.Ut5 
TOY. SAX 90 Min.- $3.95 Heh 
TDK SA 00 Min.- $1.95 NCh 
Maxell UDXL II 90 Min.- '2.95 &Kh 
Maxell XL llS 00 Min.- $3.95 
20-------
&reA'o'O'\ Sooefn'Oef 11. 1965 
Drinking and Dri·ving 
A step from bar to car may threaten life and career 
By Brian F. Flnneoan 1~n.il 11mcJ ju" ~-:.ui.e tt.C' '4t•iJhl l1nr<.11 1.-.· h1111 tm "'""'' 
S.nlOf Slaff Rer>O"let C'\'l.C'no.'r of 1fw 1u11on' 1 1~1•11on 1111n 111 hi• no\C', 
kdu~1l,> 111Ltthr111 •• 11h1n1 
• 111 IC"ult In .lilll•Hlhlt•• 1..-tn\.C' 
'"'"'·1.110 11 101 " ' mo111 lu m 16.1.I 
J 1l >1>1'1 l;• .. h.11r•tl•l"'' ""n1ht-
1uJtrl1:rnJ, , t. .... r1 
111.:otwli. ''" "•~<"• ''" • • 1t1f>u1 
•1 r .&•.,11.ihk m LI,.. -.1uJ.-m ,\, • 
llllUt•Ofl i.r 
I)''"''""" .. llfl'9 "' c'll an 11lirm 
1hcn" • 
ft'l ol•·n around r;i.n)ir.l . S1'fint1 An lmrlic\I il'OnW"ut 1 .... n1\:• 
Whkh cicr i• 1h< f'lttr upl11I llrr;a" i' noc a twn" Imm 1lw in n.)fiJ.1 , Th1\ n1un• :all Jmrn 
or t1orkU'? Thh ljUNion ml1ht rult\ so rl1iJly rnro u :rJ U•m1l·l.>fiJ .. 1•o:i1l• • ill •ul'>im1 '" 
amn:tll' fot midibk de-Nott, but tht•httt in 11'1c Unilcd S111~ ll ~t.l.l h 1111lp 1• urun lht It 
k~ •wki doubt 0 J1)-1on11 Dt~h l>fh-lni •hilt inlo\K'llte'\t, or lj11C"\t o f ;a P.Jh;.·r '1flt,..,1 , 1"11t1t 1• 
u 1 \ottkKn Cll'fttmJn. \\'ilh LlWI. i• a \C'\"Un\I JC111tt n1i..JC" 110 oJ>lion hl ha•r a M ... ..i tN 
rt1.arJ 10 dfin .. ln1 and drhin11. munorinthcSuurufl-biJJ. A •,.lm in ii\ rlM'C'. 11 • Jmn 
ho•·C'\·n. 1h11 'l~ion h moot a• blood alrohof curum1 or .O! rn· • ano • twwiJ lf\I :ahu, t l\.r) ,., .. , 
" ltit}ffiukl lic:pu\ m1Hl1AL• 
lhtb.o1a .. m lmr fm •11 .. lfi;c1 m 
ilit All l oH·c," n 11111lmC"J A ll 
1 .... r 1:0 1c. l • l'I hlJ~ 
" A ll r1 • UWI om11.u.111, Pl" 
u:~il liHl O(l(lOll U l\lllC• 1'1_11' 
l1m1t~l." •o.i1filmtJt·JJ1 ''Ille 
Au l uhl' lllOWllUl t •Jrtt11lc 
\<01111' • • ,,,..nm11"•11i.c-d o lll.c1> 
11 .i)mpk lt nc11l1.ic1hc o r.1u1i.l, 
lllt}'u· OUI flr illti' fll••lll • ll· h'. 
llolll h l r Ill~ W'•I heh ll't.bliUl<llo 
""l' h••r." .. 11uu, .. tJ h l.1,.' II 
/l!fl ' /c 0<11 'lllol/I CnflU~h hi"""' 
• W'•lloCh"'htillht}' ll' llt •••I 
lhl'U l)lq ' U: j>llllWl•h IW"ll \111411 
l'U•illllh lil 11p.r1 .. ll'•lll"l11-1111U1. u. 
.l..11 .. 1 ~lhl•ll .. 
.. l t.Jtnl\ .. 1111.1 .. •IHI, • ••ln"I 
111 1l1t11uh1•n.11ll'C'u"111 f1<••'<'• 
..... ; .. 1 . ... ..... . ..... 111.11 .. ...... , .. 
I'-'~ .-.11rlul lllltnllo•h 1,. lh(ol 
10l.,111 .. 1 ... 11•umri•••h 
Florhh lay.· h non · tt111. cktnmlnnl by I ('(\li.-Y t... uao,.,.,,,,nt l.J Lllr j1 h,of •1;i 
11111\h , .. lllt\.C' 1'1'11.llllC" Oil&\ 
W'l'lll. lht) llllC'l•HlK' .. •llllj\.ll l'Jt.• 
lt'"'"'"'"'"'tntl;t'll ... l r•lm,o1hrt 
... lllle" .11\d Ul lll~ll t l"lflCll • "UH 
1111"\ M.111.1.ii.1t )' 1.111 '"'"'' 1,;1 
\o1 •1ul lt1hlr1•.t1r1hr oult, 1 ~''I'• 
1h.11. '"" , . , .. l'l'lh•ll . ... 111 .... , 
' "'"l"-'""'"""'""'' ""'l 111\ouut lJ.S •1.iun 
lh.- Aun 1 .. 11.1 t\11 1 ,.,. , 
l'Cll( 1>111.1.111\\ .ln .011 •Uhl 
diw:riniinatln1. bfu1hanaly1n.qu.dirlf'\aJ1hn t ion aud h.111C" 11~ •:unrlC" 1;.il m 
... , .. 11.111\ ·•"'"'" .... 1 ...... 11 Onl)' lhC'blind.Jur ;anddumb 10 bC" th1111cd .. -ilh UWI . anJ analp tJ .i.11ht J1hr1 '• r• 
canclalm lJllOfllK"tOhhr110"" · llo•C'\-n,aO\\' l rita1ion ~"1yhr rnnr . 11o.11'J ul l>\\' I , .. , J , ,.., u,.· '"' 
••m111n ~l .. 1111r• l•• l•Hllll• 
1"-•!h\ Ina movrmrnt to rid l hr iuutJ 10 ii drh·n •hh a blooJ A 111\.1 o lln1w llWI uuui.1 .. 111 
""'unuy't ro;ad, or Jrunl drhn1. akohol con1m1 ur ku 1h;iin .OJ ··~min a flrH' 11•.M In• 1h.1n l~u 
A mi)\t 10 O;ii)lon& Dtx h j\ tlOI (ll'fCml if hr nn~ f"o\.\ ~n•rk' an.I """' hi c..-, ..... UOI, '" ....... 
;a 1no~r101nt'\C'tfllionlothi\11;ii• dotnity IN• •UCh I• •J1lLin1t 111 tkm t1f J1n1111 f'l l • tl11t" 1,., 11o~ 
I mh.ir1< .. •11 K"1t1 k1u11 .. 11o111 " 
lm.l111Jt1h"•) "11"• ~ •1 r\\C'1h•1: 
fl."''" tn1nrnr ,.-.. 1. 1r.1unm1 
,nn•hlt<l .11 1111~ •111• ('1• '" 
th•lll") " " II' 1Jtrnol1mtt ll1rlll•• 
'"'h lht ll .. 1 .. 1 .. ltt"l .. 1111rl\ 
•UllC'l\111 ••llnhlt1 11·1r lt•j•lll lUJ 
, 110\ lo t •.J •If HH I 1~. j\ r l \ I u IOhllltli 
.If\ 1.k11Ul)Ulft \lfllHll thr1 t •1 .,f 
1hr11 011 
Mia nu.- ., "•' l '<·•u, •n 
l!CAl •••IUl'"' '"''"'ln,, .. 1, l 1llt 
·''"Ill<"• ........ , ... , .. ••••hi 011 
.--N-0-T-IC~E-=-s--, :.·,:,·~:.~.~·:-::.::.~.:;.~.; .. ;::·::: 
11111mJ;111-(C" lU S uh•ratk'r Al•tnt 
S.·l1t1ooJl 111ml rro 1 ... 1t,1n lu1 .. 1lu11 
011r )t;tf. l'tlllll\•lon lo .hor '" 
""°'L ur tu w:hu,~I mu11 hr rr 
11\K"IC'J hum lhl' l•ltlJt II " 
)•OU""•ih.t ll\\j , ,.11\hth•H " /l t 
... , .... u ...... •lt1•k 1.1"'"11.t •"" 
, ... 111 .. ll1ln l>1,IU\ ltf•"llll. lh<' 
" ""k1rJ.11i.lr111 · , 1,.,,. ,.1r 111 11 ... 
....... 1. .. . ll• <" ~··••ti<'• 
\~ :n/1111,1 .. u 11:.t<l•t" .. ''"' 
••/ll h i .I ; litlil A ll l .. i.t 
M1 tl i h:a• ••~tu lll•t1) i""'' " 
ll<C' UIC'.l>Uf(> l ol tol.J, llC' lfJC'H 
• • •kh llU•I p1 t1..,;1 l ht .. 11.1 ... i•I 
. 1,,1J1 .. I . "•flt', IAll) ol\ tl lht 
ll1r .. I \ htl,,.C'tll l• llUOI C'll 
A111, 11111l1C'W' Ult'o.,tol n • lth11tl 
m"' l1tlJl••(Ulpl • .1•1tr. ,1n11. dlt.I 
.111 11~ 1111 11 .. 1111, 11i. l u J rn-
"m1m111 . ' ''''""J ••llltum111i.i1, 
l•IO•llJ Ulltl\ ,oh 
FAA Wrlttttn Ex•m Schedule 
Emhfy·M:~dk Anon1u1kaJ Unl.-roily • Ill adminhtrr FAA J'1loc 
Wrium E.umlMtioM on 1hr foUowin1 datn, timn, ind plaCC" 
011r Time 111«"r 
~== ii 10. & 11 ~'::'::;.':i~ :::::~: g~:: ~::=; 
Sll.lda1u in1rndln1lo11 .. r 1n FA.A Piln4 W1inm E.ununAtion &It 
rrquirrd 10 llan up In offlC'C O.:OOor tall u1n.,ion 1.)07 fNHNIUU · 
1tnina1ion cby. 
Al 1ht' t imr o f 1ht' e.u.mina1lo:1. nch Mvdml muw Slft'\C'nt a 
rl"Cript for pilot r.um frr, valld11rd by tt:t Cbhin'' Omer; 1 Wtil · 
tm Au1horiutlon Form •llfll"d by an apptorwiatr Arronau1k al 
S.~ DhUlon Crountl ln-MrUClur, or tht fail«' 1nul1t uf • 
r-1'\iot." FAA Wrium Eumln11ion and ptnr111 b penonal kk'l• 
1ifica1ion an Airman CMlncalt. drivn'• licmw , or ochn otridal 
documm1. 
Espl.IM1ion of 1pplK.al:ion formt and ptocrdurn • i U bt sh·m at 
OIJO. lmrncdiatdy11wtnr1rr. 1ndna 11·w rommmcraod unkuprior 
llfaZIJftDaH• 11,a,y bcc:n made', latr cumlnc.a ...W not br pmnlnC!d 
10 tn1n lhc aamiA!na arc 9hUc ICllbta b le PfOll'CM· . 
Clubs end O'lilanlutlons D•y 
Oubs and Orpt1U...1lo1n o,,. . -m bt nu1 W~nndli)·, Stptrmbn 
11. Contact tht Studmr Atchl!in orritt ror morr ituib. 
FAA Written Exem Schedule 
Embt)'·RMSdk Anon1u1kal UrJ•nW1y • ·UI admlnbcrr FAA PilCM 
Wrlnm E.umil\llloru on 1ht foilowln.a dattt, limn, and pluc: 
Darr Time Platt 
Stpinnbn l . 10, .t 11 Tundly. OllO H· m , GH.W Complo 
St;icnnbn !I Sa.turdly, OIJO H· lll, CRW Compb 
Studmn intmdina 1011.b an FAA Pilot Wrinrn Eum.ln-.ion arr 
lf'Qub td 10 t.ian up In omcc 0.200 or call n1nuk>n I l01 pritH to U · 
aminalion day. 
Al •hr 1lmr or 1ht cumhu1lon, C'IC:h uudtn1 mu.M prnrru a 
rttdp1 fof pllol uam rrr, va.Udattd b)' the- C11hkr'• Offitt: a Wrh· 
Im Au1hori111ion Form t.isntd by ~ IPl'fOprialr Arron1u1k:al 
XinKT DMllon Gtound lnwruaOf. Of' 1ht failt'd rnulo or • 
Pfl'\iotu FAA \\.'rium Esamlr.atlon and Pltsnll u prnonal lckn· 
1/fk.ation an Airman Cn1lnai1r. dri\·n'1 lk mw, or <Mhn ofl'kial 
1Jon!mm1. 
Elplln.adon of 1pplin1lon formt and PfOC't'durn • ·Ill be 1h-rn 11 
OIJO. lmmt-di11t1,· 1hntaftn. tnlin1 ... Ill comrntn«- and uoku prior 
1uan1nnrnn hl\'t bttn m.Mk, la•r rumlntn • ·Ill not be pnmiurd 
10 m1rr 1ht t.\lnunln1 arc: •hilt 1niln1 h in pro1rn•. 
Clubs end O<lil•nlutlona D•y 
Club\ and Orpnl111lont l>ly .. m k nc.,1 Wtdnoday, Stprrmbtr 
II. Con1an •ht Sludtm Acti•·it ln Omer for more dt11ih 
Interview Slgn·UP Procedure 
EHf\,ilt immtdlaltly, lht rou~ .. ·in1 prD«Ju1r .. -m bt uK'd for 
OtHlmpu.t lntn\·ltw d 1t:n· up. lf)·ou h1•·t addhlonal q!K'Miont 1bou1 
lhr procnlurr, C'OnllC"l thr Carm CtuttT, Unh·ni1ty Cmtrr. l«Ond 
floor. 
I. A notkr .,,,ill be pourd on lhr C.arttT Cm1rr bullrdo bo•td\ infor· 
mln1 uvdml\ or or1aniui1lon\ t.ehtdulinc camput lnin~·ir. ,. 
2. \lo'hm rruiblt, \lln·up d.llln .. -ii! be otablithtd lhrtt I)> •tth 
ptlo• to t.ehtdukd inm•·ltw dl1r, clcuin1 onr ti I • ·rrl prior 10 inltf· 
"'-d&tr. 
) . Si1n·up •ill bq:in at 9 1 .m. in thr Carrn Cmtn on 1hr opmlns 
day ind • ill md at• p.m . on thr doUna day. 
4. '4'htn 1ht Kh~ulr b full. an O''tJOow Uu • ·Ill be niablhhrd. 
J. lnditlduh • ho sla.n up duriftl lhr open pnlod and do not blins 
In 111 tht 1«1u.1rd l'JlpcTworli: by tht md ol 1hr dodf\I d1tr will bt 
rnmiHd from tht tdltdulr and tht nut rtialWr pnson on 1 rnnn 
UN .. -m br con11nrd to fill the VK&ncy. 
6. Schc:dukd 1ppoin11nnm arr not to be C&IK'tlnl cUC"pt in t • urmr 
nfttfltnc)'. 
1. Candicll1n • M do not lerp appointmnm mu.M ...-rhr a kun 10 
tht nnpk>)·tf 1cprnrn1at1vr and 1ubndc 1 (Op)' lo 1hC' Carm Cm1n . 
I . Two mi.\~ 1ppoln1mmll •ill rnuh In 1ht tou of campu• lnltt· 
vicwlna prhilqn , 
U\u.a1Jr r_1.1111n: , 
A \C'\°ond UWI ,•1111•"11011 
•nllm 1h1cr )r~./\ OllHC"l 111 \l.OJ 
m I HXlO lilll'. 11( •111.r 1r•u•-.. llo>11 
for up io 1110<' 111011t h• 1111d • 
minimum 1a:t 1r1111 ol ltH J,,,, A 
1l1i1d OWi (U.1\ ;.,1ot1n • 11h111 h• t 
)'UU nudt\ 111 ri11r•1f \llnl1u 
\ 25(X), IKtll\f IC"11X-.. llv •1 IOI U/l 
IU 12 moml1• 1111d 111 mlmmuru IO 
Jli)'\ ,nl"il. 
n ... . 11111 ~111.: ,,,, ... 11, .. .. 1 .. 
•lll• 1111\C'J ho 11 011 /<111 I , 1'11'1\ 
ll<i.,.nt1, oml11 " l""h •I"' 11••: 
ff .. \ht'J l hC'll l 'Jl lt l •11 thtl.i) UllO 
,,.., .,. .. Ju1w10. 111.o .11rrl•r1lllr 
lu •UlhUlllC . 1 .. 11 .. ,h , lit\fl ;IJ:~ 
u11.k1 •1umll.11IK1 .l1uw 
l·MAU JlnlK)' " u1u\.hltr.· • 1••• 
ll.111J.:i I••, hu1 'l"'•llk H'fUl.1 
liu1n Jo n nt • •th 1rr:11J h i thr 
Jllntlh.I' uf iil..ol.._.I ;11 duh 
C\tno Gukklm ... 1111 tl1t1nt .1I 
<\ n u1 Mi , 11 · , """l"' t u 
1,t1:il" '"""1•C'ntt•I lt1•l ..... 
... J.., h •11 111 .. 11) 1.-1» .. w-.1 11.11u 
. t.r IHli 1 I 111,,r1.iu • .011r1 " 
l)~'f ,,.1 ... , 1o110 " lk , .. 1.l 1h•I 
llll .... 1.., , ~,··· '·11<11 "'"'"'"• ... 
l1tMll)A1111) M• I loll,r "'""' 
u l h o1·111, .. , ...,, .. J \ILi lfm" •ll 111 
llK't•<'lll " l "n •U<"" ·· 111.-, ... 11 
t:l'1• ... • )""llh U lul 11o •· n. 1oM 
t J 1 111,rt lllJ " 0 111 • .1u .. l l) 
tl>C") •llih.1•r t1l l l'•jl ..... I • Uli 
( "Ill h lJ) MIJ .. u .JnhloMll 
•t t ••J1nr1 tllr1 .. 1r.il ll•••lltl• o1•c 
111.1.lt lJI A l MOl( ltt.&.l.j U4/lrh 
,., M.1,11>rU AMI m Al.i114m• 
Improve grades with free study seminars 
By Lynne Enns 
Counffllng Cenlitr 
""'" u l w111inu\ almtJ 11 1r11u· 
Inf ~ll't.11 )'OUI alu.Jr h1bh1. 
k .-1hltf r01 l lM"W W'flllMH by 
n..1hn1 Olt11U<>n IOU Of J/c>pf)-
lne by 1>-c uunwlin• Cr111r1, 
• hk h 1, klc111"d 1n tl1c Unhnl.it> 
Cmltf. 
l.'.C'llltl . "C'nl<lU! Ill lht t.i.ul•) ~.ill 
l <>unar, l.11. .ii..J M mt .... o od 
11.IOJI UlltH'Uni\tUll)CCll!t'I 
J f •li111 l.' l.iH Nvtr, l h .. 
Wdl l ftlp 
(SqJt Iii · l .·H .& UJ) Man)' uudt1m • ·i.11io1h1ou1h 
1tld1 rollqt' cairn ftthn1 1h•1 
lhdr arldn 4o net 1eflm 1htlr 
capabUi1kl. Yo ur aradn air 
bowrvn, onr of 1br main 
llSICa'Uln thlt nnfllo)'l'I' an.J 
vad.aair .::hooh r.i.amlnC' 10 
.......,)'OUlpo1mtW. 
I . Srll )bn11rmn11 and 
Motivat ion · 
ISr(ll IY J : U . .. Jr)) 
St:»1om in 1l-.tC001n1U11 l'u1pow 
koom, luc11rd 111 1ht U11ht1>11) 
Ctn1n. 
" l l'll l':.Hr.1l11n · 
••k• l · l ... , · .&.001 
J O 
10..1 1 . u~ - .&:w1 
So~1 In lht Commor1 f'utp»r 
MQ.Jfn, loc11tJ in 1ht 1Jni\tr~1y 
Ctn.tr. 
'nit Covnwtln, Cmtn would 
Uh to htlp )'OU""°'" up 11• )·our 
riocmual b)' 0 Unin1 thl\ /'" 
IStpt II · 2:4' · 4:00) 
.. 
1. lmprovin1 TruLuo ~ 
MtiWiilll lt•lml:OO · 11rou11r wiabk IQ &Jln1d dwr 
10 K"hc:d uk O)llnku. 1ppotn1· 
mcl'll\ a"' ..,.liltbk °"' an In· 
d l\id11.il 1M.ih 
IStpl 12 · l :U · 4:)0) 
Srulon1 In tht Common PurpotC' 
Room, lon1td In 1ht Un!'l'tohy 
1St;wU 2:4' · 4:001 
., 
(Stilt u. . ) · 1) · • :Kl) 
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OM )·nr. f'nmltuon"io drive 10 
Work 0t 10 'Choo! mU\I bt ft'-
q:.c.crd from .nc Judar. 11 It 
uul.l.llYJl&nltd. 
A M'C'Ond DWI CllM-kdon 
"'!thin lhff'C' yn.., Citrin I UOO 
10 SIOXI finr, lkm\C' revocation 
fol' up lo nlnc mon1h1 1nd a 
mlnlrnumJ1ll1nmor H'Tlda)'fi. A 
1hird DWI conYlcilon • ithln fin 
)nrs nrrin 1 finr o r SJOOO 10 
inoo. liccnJ.: rC'\·ocAtlon r°' up 
lo 12 month' and• minimum JO 
C::~.' In ,i.il. 
an kkntif)·in1 ll1n on lht' '"' "r 
1htira1. 
Thr drlnUna qt In F!o11cb 
11·&1rai\td10 21 on J uiy t, :~u. 
Ho...-1'\·rr. lndMd11~' • ·ho ha\·r 
rrachtd 1hrir J9;h birthday on or 
bdurt ) unr JO, 19U arr rllsibk 
10 con\umr •koholic bf\·nqn 
undn 1 1rand(&1lter d.111w. 
ERAU potkyhron,lwr n1 • ·h h 
1-lodda law. but t prcifk rC11UIA· 
1kon' do e.li'°' • ·hh rraard to 1J1r 
rtnt1K't' or 1kr~ul •1 duto 
C'\·t nu. Ciu!drllm"'I for 1ht U\.C' of 
ha nJ1 or 1ht Matiot\ ' 
Wuhln11on htMiqu1rtro. 
Army 'tOTC-1 Major Fil· 
11n1ld ~mmrnl that " A 
catkt 1, normally rtlra}C"d ho111 
1ht lkOTq PfC>flllm a f1n a 
OWi '-onri..iio~ •• Hr "11d 1h11 
all n~t I.Ian • form •sr«in• 10 
noclfy Army ROTC in 1hr r •·m1 
ofbrin1•un\.C'd • SIOOOnror in 
1hc: C"l·mt or 1n 111n1. ' 'Thr» u n 
1r1 i.•·1y ,,..ith It for 1 .. • ·, .. nodd· 
-:\I f-lt11nakl . .. bu1 C'\'mltl~ll)' 
1111')' ,.·i;I hl\'t 10 IC'QUN • -•.•Iii• 
k OTC ha• iaLm many prt\·rn-
1hr mr11u1n 10 erhtca1e thrir 
cadru and PfC\"tnl 1hr a buw of 
alcohol. r•prclallr O \'Cf 1he 
broll\ br1•·tt1t ulmr urn . 
Arnon1 1h~mtUUll'\att' btitf· 
ins' hdd 10 nnph.J.Wr con1roUtd 
drln .. ln1 h1biu i ncludln1 
1moun1, •lo•-C'd contumptlon 
J11nand intro·ab. 
C1pt. Eddy Yid all dn;hkwn 
l f1;!1IJ Jn1 lht f11rorll\ C11dCUlfl' 
made- lt AFROTC HndqUIJ'll'f\ 
at Min .. ·dl AfR in Alabama. 
Improve grades with free study seminars 
Br Ll'f)nt Evans 
Counsellng Cen:•r 
Many t1udn 11• • ill 10 1h1ou1h 
1bri1 tollrtt c.arttT ftt:ina 1h11 
1hrir padn do nOM rcf1M thrir 
c:a~biJhit-o,. l°oJUr l tadn .VI' 
howtvrr "n' or lht m1in 
mruurn 1h&1 nnplo)'tf• and 
ar• du.atr whooh ruminr 10 
dt'ttfmint)'OU1pocm1ial. 
The Count.di,.. Cn.tn ...-ould 
:t"~ to hdp ~· WOl'k up 10 1our 
\C>lmdal by n fftrin, 1hlt /TW 
~C"'lof.rmln111 1ilnC'da1ttf.n· 
Ina Klmt or )"Our uudy h1biu. 
fltshtrr fJt thor s.tmlnat' by 
e-JUna nlmtlon ICM7 or dropp-
lns by lht Co.,nJtlin1 Cmcn. 
.. h!ch h k>c11td Jn 1hr Unh·n t lt) 
Cmm. 
I. Srlf M•n11rmc:n1 1nJ 
~:oi!•·11ic>11. 
C5C"pcll · VU · 4:001 
00 
15'-ptll . J :U - -t: JO) 
SnUon1 In 1ht Commoa PwpoM 
Room, lotatnl In llw Uni"""'IJ 
Crnin. Sn'kl"' In 1hc Facuhy/ Stlff 
l . T1Un1 ':tau "'lot l'\ Tlm l.o11n1r. l()('lttd on 1hr \C'\"'Ond 
Wi:I Help • f1onr llf lhC' Unh·rrtily Cmln. 
CSqx Ill • l :.:' · .&:00) .&. Tt\I Ta\in1 Tipt . 
01 10..i 2 - 2:4) . 4:001 
' 'itp: 111 . J : U . ":JOJ 
Sn.Won' in the- Common l'urf)OM' 
Moom, kxattd in 1hr Unilroil) 
Cni1n. 
] _ l mrr o ,·in1 l <'"boo l 
Rt1d1n1Rnm1lon · 
CSrptZS - :l:.-J • .&;<»1 
~ 
(ScDI 26 · ) :U · 4 :)0) 
CO.., l • J ; U • ' :ro) 
Sn•ion1 in thr Commun PurpoW" 
Room, k>c•rl'd 1n 1hr Unh n d1y 
Crntri . 
If )'O.l atr unablr 10 &Hmd dUC' 
10 .chcdult wnn.icu, appolnl· 
nwni• 11n . v.n•trlc on - '"· d M dual bub. 
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NOTE SIGNING SESSIONS 
REGULAR !'i'OTE SIGNING SESSIONS 
REl'AYAALE EDUCATIOSAL A.SSISTAl"CE 1.0AN 
I :i1inuin1 rrdftirnt\) 
Wrdnnd;ii)\ Stpt ll1h l~lli)Oronun~u•I>· 
• loo1C'd in 1ht Mul!l·Purr-..:1w Koom · Adniln llld1. 
NO APPOINTMEf'lo'l IS NECESSAkV 
:~ATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT l.OAN 
PRE·LOAN COUNSEi.iNG ShSSIOS 
lriri Mimc r f\;picn111 
_ O__!lt 
MoodAy, Stpi 164h 
limn 
0900-IOOOor 1000. l lOOor 
I 1()).110J Of 1:00 IJOO Uf 
IX0. 1"00 
1()0().llOO or U00.1600 or 
1600-1100 °' 1100-1800 
• Loa1td In 1ht Riddlt Thraur - •• ,. .. lluildlna 
AN APPOINTMENT I! NECESSARY lO ATTENO ONE OF 
TICE ABOVE REQUIRE;> SESSIONS. CALI. EXTENSION 
140Jl 1419 TO SCHEDUl.E. 
REPAl 'AUl.I! EOUC TIOSA L AS.'il>;;l ANCE LOAS tkEALI 
l'kE· l.OAN COUSSl·LING 
l finl·l1mt1"'1pim1•I 
09.16.100001 1100.llJO 
•Lo;:attd in tht Mu?.o· l'ur....,..t" Room - AoJmin Mids. 
AN APPOl,..'TMENT IS ,...l:Cl:SSAMl' TO AITEl"D ONE OF 
THE All'WE SES$10SS. CAl.L l:'HENSIOS l.&0'11.179 TO 
SCHEDULE. 
NATIO,.. .\I. Dlkl;C'I STUllENT LOAN 
k EGUl.AM NOTE SIGNING SES..'110S 
l«~linuln1 t«ipirnh ) 
Thurwb)·. 5qJI l 'ilh Oli:l0-16JO/A· l O S l Y 
FriJ1y, Stpt ~°'h OU0· 16JOI M·Z OSL\' 
COSTINUOUSL l ' 
'l.oca1td in thr Mul1i·Pur~1.Mr iloom . Admin Bkl1. 
NO APPOlf'\o'T~:l;f\'T IS NECESSARY 
- - ---
... 
C'lulll and Ol\....U.llonl Day wlU'be 11e11 WtdMtdlly, Scpltmber 
II. Contact the SIU<knl Actlvltla Olflec lor more dctalb. 
Interview Slvn·up Procedure 
Errc..,ive lmmcdl11dy, the followin1 procedure will be uicd ror 
oo·camp•u il'J~ '1an·up. II you i. .. e lldditlonal q11<11lonubout 
the procedure. contact the Career Center. Unl>enity Center, >«end 
lloor. 
I. A noel~ will be pcntcd on the Career Center bulletin boardl inlor· 
mini stlldcn11 or or1anintlon• tchcdulln1 campu• lntcniewi. 
J. When lculblt, •iln·up datn will be mablill".cd thr« ()) •·«kJ 
ptlor to w:h<dul<d Interview dat<, dotin1 oo• (I ) •«k ptlor to inlet· 
view date. 
l. Slsn-up will b<tin at 9 a.m. In the Catttr Cenccr on th• openln& 
day and •ill end at 4 p.m. on the clo'1n1 day. 
4. When the schedule is lull. an ovanow Iii! • ·OJ be eilabll<~c'1. 
S. lndivlduab •ho •Ian up durln1 the open period ancl do noc btin1 
In all the rrquircd p&l'""·ork by the end of the clo•ln1 date .. 111 bc 
rnno•·c'1 from the schedule and the ,.._.t ellaJble person on a rnen• 
llll will be concaacd 10 rm the vacancy. 
6. Sch<dul<d 1ppoinunm1J arc not h> be cancel«! uc:q>C in ulfem< 
cma1mcy. 
1. Candidaca who do noc kttp 1ppoln1menll muu write a lcttrr 10 
th< nnploycr repte1tnta1lve and 1ubmit a copy 10 the Ca>ea Cm:n . 
8. Two milled appointment• • ill raulc in the km or ~ampu1 inctr· 
•icwln1 prlvllqa. 
--------
u~ ~ l Whole Wea Pim 
50' DRAFT J ~lad Bar 
SA.LAO BOWL S . . 
-- Spaghetll 
lasagna 
1510 S. Ridgewood Beer & Wine 
South Ooylona 
S.m. - Thuri. ! 2ss.0904 I 
11 AM • 12 Midnight 
ftf, - Sor. 
11AM · 2AM 
NDSL/REAL FALL t985 
NOTE SIGNING SESS·IONS 
REGULAR NOTE SIONINO SESSIONS 
Rl!PAYAUU! EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE LOAN (a.nlinuln1 rrciplencs) 
14'0-16)0 oontlntKlulh' 
• Localed In :ht Muhl· Purpc"c Rnoin • dmin Bl , . 
____ NO APl'OINTMENT IS NECESSARY 
N1'.ION.l\I OIRF.:T STUl>ENT LOAN 
Pk£.LOAN COUNSELING S ·SSiON 
(lir•Mimc r<<'i, lencu 
___ D_ilt.L___ _ _ Timn 
l>,000.l(JOO or 1000.1100 or 
Monday, Sept 16th 1100.l:!'Q or 1200-:JOO or 
1300-1400 
1000.llOOor 1~16000• 
lo00-1100 or 1100.1800 
'located in th< Riddle Thew< . '"A'" Bultd;ns 
AN APPOINTMENT IS NECJ: f RY TO l\tlEND ONE or 
nm ABOVE REQUIRED SE SIONS. CALL EXlENSION 
lolll,/1479 TO SCHEDUI E. 
HOBBIES 
3781 NOVA RD. 
761-6163 
(Ntrd ~ A.brn'°"'"tJ 
p.,.\f.,... 1"'6u 
RIC OFF-ROAD BUGGIES 
W• have 111• /lrpHI 
Hlecr/on ol et1c11tr 
plHtlc model lrlt• 
In th,,llHI 
MON thm SA"f A.l1t11u1h 1nd ltnlsh/nf! 
MC • VISA suppl/es, rool 
REPAYABLE EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE LOAN tREAL) .• 
PRE·LOAN OUNSEl.ING 
(fim-11,,.,: rc..irimo) 
Wtdn idly, Sti>t l81h 09.J0.1000 or 1100.l l lO 
• toa1"1 Ii che Muhl· Purpo,.. Room · Admin Bids. 
AN APPOINTMF.NT I NECESSAR\' TO ATI END ONE OF 
THE A.HOVE S • • ~ 'I·. CALL. EXTENSION 140S/ 1479 TO 
) . HEOULE. 
N,\TIONAL DIRECT Ul)ENT l.OAN 
REGUI R NOTE SIGNll\ . ; ' · SION 
(ron1inutn1 rc..iplcM•I 
n .. 1nday, Stf'l 19tt. 08)0.lblO/ A·L ONLY 
Frid•~. -><rt W.h Oil.J0.16l0/M·7. OSL Y 
ONTINUOUSLY 
•1.ora1C\I in ch< ~:·~· · :'urpo,.. Room· Admfn Rids. 
·u Al'l'O INlMENT IS NECESSAkV 
NOTf": T>=r ' ft•lfl· l~rr:wr Rvom iJ loourd m tlrt' Admmiura11ott 
8111/dm nttu " '"'""llY Cull<V.·1'om ontl Studt'nl An-ourrtm.r Of-
/kn. 
